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i Have You Seen • 

$3.75 J the New 
I t o k i o s ? 

COKEY'S B O O T S ^ s — 
Au Antidote for Wet Feet. 

GEO. WIIEGAB. 

•THE HEALER. 
Will Chapman Writes of tho 

Strange Man 

WHO IS CREATING MUCH EXCITEMENT 

In tbe West by Healing the 
Affllctt d 

W.THOUT MONEY AND WITHOJT PRLE. 

M i 

•PREPARE FOR A-

SPLENDID H A l R V E S T ^ ^ 
By Purchasing—-—-

Reed Harrows, Oliver and Syra-
cuse Plows, Planet Jr., Culti-
tors, aad all kinds Farm Implemeuts. 

^ a ^ H . NASH, 
B T U D E B A K K I L W A G O N S . P R I C E S S U I T A B L E TO T I M E S . 

.-UJl i 

Everything on Earth 
ALMOST 

Bought and Sold at 

• M C C O Y ' S . 
Highest Market Prices Paid for Farm Pro-

duce of all Kinds. 
fo get your money's worth buy of > 

CHAS. McCiRTY, Lowell, Mich. 

Join the Crowd 
At Smith's. Reo hi? FHII and Winter Samples, before 
ordering elsewhere. He has the best goods at price? 
that defy competition for GOOD WORK. Smith 
won't do any Cheap John Slouch work. Boxih work is 
dear at any price. 

Repairs and Pressing 
a SPECIALTY and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

SMITH, The Tailor. 

;1L0WELL PLANING MILL,= 
w . j . b c k x u i k s o a r , p s o p j . , a w d s s A Z J i a i u r 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Cedar Fence 
Posts, 

MASUfACTURKR? OF SASH, boORH. BLINDS, n«»OR AND WINDOW FRAMES AND 
•CUECNR. MOCLt SNH, VXaiBITMN AND SHIPPING <10 »P-<. DRIKU 

APi'LE B'»XKSf Br«!.. MATCHINH. RERAWINO AND 
j c b w u r k . wooden eave t r o u g h s . 

E C K K l l & sorv, L o w e l l , M i c h . 

Musgrove, the Swindler, 
Jail at Last, 

in 

CONCRECATIONALISTS AT CLARKSVILLE. 

The Editor Made Room—A 
Definition of News. 

THE LOWELL MARBLE WORKS. 
JOS. H. HAMILTON, PROP. 

t s te Kisor & Ayres, Dealers in and Manufacturers of 

LE & GRANITE CEMETEP Y WORE. 
All work Guaranteed. 

Please Cell before Purchasing. 

DEXVKR LETTER—A MODERN HEALER 

Again we «r« pcrmitled to place Ik* 

Tore our rer.dcra e x t r a c t fnun a pri-

vate letter writ ton by Will M. Chap 

Minn to Lowell relatives. 

The Milijeet ili^cussed U of especial 

interesi jnnt nnw, a groat ileal of spaci 

having been devoted to it by the 

great ne\v«|iapera of the country. 

The tetitininny of Mr. Chapman will 

lie accepted by hU nmny Liwel! 

friends as that of au intelligent and 

disinterested olwerver. Oinitiing per-

ft-UHil matters the letter is its follows: 

D k n v k u Coix>rado . Oct., 7, 1895. 

Perhaps you would like to heHi 

Mliietlung about Francis Schlatter , 

the "New ftfexico Messiah." H e fe 

^l»> called "The Healer ." 

, I n listening to the cninmeiits which 

ans how, .heard on every side concent-

ing KnUittis Schlatter, one cannot' ikK 

to notice the- bitterness that pervades 

the tone of - the more Conservative 

clnas who are opposed to T h e Heater 
and bis methods. Thty man has done 

mulling to injure anyone. If there 

have been any results of his labors, 

they have been good, l i e has asked 

no one to come to him, imd he has re-

erived no kind of remnnertition foi 

his work. Yet there imiuodiately 

-prings up a host of enemies, who ac-

cuse him of all inunner of evil, even 

to performing miracles through tin-

a.tsistauce of the devil—an lUiciein 

and highly respectable acunsati'in, 

which has l>een applied to healers b e -

fose. I n thii persecution of a man 

who is doing no harm, the pulpit is 

largely to blmoe. Meanwhile Schlat-

ter stands in the burn ing sun all dny 

to help others. I can understand how 

d-ictors and men of ydencesliMiild con* 

dvmu .Schlatter ut terly, fur the t rue 

scii-nlific man accepts no miracles. 

But the minister preaches a g-wpel 

week by week, throiiifh his lifetime 

which reiterates constantly the aswr-

lion that all the children of God may 

p-rform miracle*, if they have faith 

but us a grain of mustard seed. Nay, 

more, they are commanded so to do. 

But the curious thing is this: that 

while they ask us to accept unoon-* 

ditionally their preaching, when a man 

comes professing in the name 

of (u»d, io do works of the same 

character as Chrixt t aught hi!< diceipies 

to do, he U scoff it I at and sneered at, 

and condeinned without a hearin<;. 

We repeat that scientists could be 

logical in if, b u t m i n i s t k u h c a n n o t . 

Some of them rmlize thix fuel, and ex-

plain their positioiie in various ways. 

One says: ".Schlatter cann.it html by 

the power of GUI, l»e<»use Christ 

healed inKiantiineiiiislv, and Sc!ilaiter 

does n«»t." Another eotiiends tha t l)e-

M D O X ' T L O S E L E T T E H S S ! 

is an acquaintance, nnd I know, from 

his neighbors, that it has been b.ith 

difficult and disagreeable to communi-

cate with Mr. Fox because of hisdoaf ' 

nest. I t was necessary to raise the 

voice to an uncomfortable pitch to 

make him hear. Las t Fr iday I 

u lked with him, nnd know that now 

a voice pitched below the ordinary 

key and tone ot'oonversalion is audi-

ble to him. Mr. Fox ascribes th is ! 

change to a vi.«it which he puid! 

Schlatter, in New Mexico, and proves! 

ids gratitude by giving up his house 

and groumls to Schlatter and his pa-

tieuts. Mr. Fox is a cool hard-headed 

businets man. the last in the world 

whom I would suspect of being car-

ried tway by a craze. 

Mr. Schlatter is a shoemaker by 

trade, and used to peg boots nnd shoes 

in this city. October, 1894, he went 

to New Mexico. l i e has been here 

six weeks and just prior to his coming 

he completed a fast of forty davs and 

oigltta in Santa Fe. Mr. Fox invited 

him h) corns to Denver. Schlatter 

accept*! it upon oue condition: Tha t 

lie travel ou a pass. Well, the pass 

was pMcured, and here he is, doing 

lis work, treating upwards of 2,000 

dai ly . 

A lady from Adrian, Michigan, ht^ 

been cured of rheumatism. A con-

ductor on the D. L. & N , who l i vo 

in Lansing, was cured of dysiiei^iv*. 

His name is Beery, and he had been 

afflicted with his disease for six years. 

He was in Colorado, visiting a niece, 

and he heard of The Healer, and 

made bim a visit lust Monday morn-

ing, and for the first time in six years 

he ate a ' squa r i meal, at noon the 

• « r t c day, and TWt no inconvenience 

therefrom. 

Schlatter^ face is that of a farmer; 

broad and honest.? H e has no hag 

gard and weary expression, no sneer-

ing look, no self-important expression 

and his indifTerence to adverse opiuiun 

is remarkable. 

Therefore, I say that Schlatter can 

teach a good lesson, especially to min-

isters. even if he be quite mistaken. 

He may be self deceived, but he is 

l.onest; and such a life as his, is a prac 

tical mauiffstation of tb'e spirit of the 

-bible, that tlie world rarely has a 

chance to see. And certainly in vfhat-

ever else we may have advanced Ite-

yond the need of a Messiah, we still 

need one to break the power 

of absolute greed and selfishness which 

permeats civilization to-day. T h e 

present phase of civilization is founded 

on individualism. "Each one for 

luiuself and the devil take the hinder-

most," is practically the mot to in the 

busineu nnd social world. I t is not 

coiiffssed but it is acted upon, not in 

every case, but in enough It) make it 

the rule of life, especially in the west. 

They certainly are not as laid in the 

east. 

The long and shor t of it is, Mr . 

Schlatter look* very much l lke"DaVe n 

Wilson. Now it would brighten up 

"Dave ' s" face a good deal if some one 

should tell him he would keep hitu for 

nothing the rest of his life. J u s t 

touch up "Dave ' s" face with some 

such assurance and I 'd cail hioi 

Schlatter every time. 

W. M. Chapman, 

2G0 South Clarkson St. 

TtiK MASONIC BLOW OUT. 

The. Liwell i t Hastings excursion 

to Grand Rapids Tuexlay was at-

ti'inled by 114 fiersons. Qu i t eanu iu* 

Iwr went down also on iln- D. G. H. 

& M. The Liwell Masonic lodges 

WAR TO THE KNIFE 
In distracted Cuba is still going on; and we extend our 

earnest sympathy to the patriots who are doing their level best 
to secure all that is near and dear to men. It may in-
terest the readers of the L E D G E R to know that we have 

Declared War 
On high prices and it will be fought to the bitter end. 

We have sharpened our knife and slashed old rates in two, and 
the result is 

Enormous Price Reductions 
in Every Department, 

Affording everybody the most favorable opportunity of 
the year to secure their fall and winter nteds. 

FALL AND WINTER WRAPS. 
Our line of these goods is full nnd complete and the styles 

are the rage of the season. Call and examine. 

Ladies' Underwear, 
We have the best goods at the least money to be had-in 

Kent county, as examination will prove. 

Sample Bargains: 
Our Dress Goods Department is full to overflowing with 

Good Things at Low Prices. We take time and space to men-
tion two.: A fine line of All Wool Serges at 83c; don't fail 
to look them over. All Wool Henriettas, same quality as sold 
two years ago for 11.00, now only G5c. Other goods in pro-
portion. Seeing is believing. No trouble to show goods. 

A. W. WEEKES. 
the fiunoiis Schremser's or^aniz itio t 1-1, and 15. The opening sermon was 

with twenty-four men, of Detroit. I t preached bv Dr. James Gul lup of 

was a great day. A large par t of the j Grand Rapids. Papers were read 

Lowell crowd attended the show at | and thoroughly disoussed on topics of 

Redmond's opera house sud came | practical interest to the churchcs a n d 

away with the imuression that Smith 's i society. George M. Herrick, of Chi-

isn't the only "fast" ojwra house in I cago, western secretary of the Cong-

tlie city, Liwell people got home regational Educational society, was 

al»out 2 o'clock a. m., feeling 

they hud put in a full (lay. 

DK.(?) MUSOROVK IN JAIL. 

that present and gave a thrilling address-

on his work, the planting of acsdeimes 

and colleges in the far west. State 

Owosso Mich, Oct.. I I . — D r . C. F . Superintendent of Home Missions, 

Musgrove, the alleged specialist, who 

disappeared suddenly, leaving numer-

ous unpaid bills was arrested at Adrian 

Rev. W. H. Warren, in his own i u -

imitablo way, took th'e association 

with him on a tour through the north-

ami returned to this city this in iruing 1 , ' (WLIULTE PARTS 0 ' 0 , 1 R 

and lodged in jail in default of bail. 1 T , , i s intellectual feast was 

TIkj doctor maintains this is the first • 'P i ' l e ioen ted by the most muuifu ent 

time he ever got into t n u b l e , but in* j bospitality ou the part of the good 

quiries from Grand Rapids, Hastings, j I ' ^ ' es of Uark iv i l le , who served boun 

and other towns where he has done | ^ u ' , u e t t ' 3 to pastors and delegates 
and viaitiug friends, seating between 

fifty and sixty at n time. Inspir ing 

music was alvi furnished through the 

entire sessions. 

T h e closiiig address was given by 

R e v . E . B. Fairoiuld -.a scholarly 

"gent leman of the old .school," well 

known throught the state, and beyond 

its borders; au ex-prgsident of Hills-

dale college aud an exu-nsive traveler. 

Upon requeat he gave his "iiUpreasiong 

ot Palestine," a delightful recital 

which held his large audience 8{h.-I1 

bound. The mueling closed by ail 

business would indicate that there are 

several of his victims in those towns. 

Musgrove is the man win: did «uch 

extensive advertising in the news 

papers of this par. of the country ami 

left the publishers whistling for tli :ir 

pay. None of the newspaper men will 

lie moiirners at his funeral . 

A OOOII AO EST. 

We hope the 1). (J. H. & M. rail* 

way company appmuat«*s the ottK-ient 

services of Agent l leydlauff a t this 

point. Certainly the public does. Al-

ways courteous, obliging and genial. 
Mr. Hevdlanff spnres no pains ^ singing tha t par t ing hymn. 

1 "God b^ wttu vou till 

O C A X X X W , l i t e w o v e E n v e l o p « * , P r i n t e d " 7 

4 O U N a m e , l i u s i n e s s a n d A d d r e s s , o n l y / w C a 

l e i x ^ e h o f f i c e . 

c lino Schlaiter heals only in the ^r t io i imted in the great parade, h-ad 

name of the Father, nnd not in that o f . hy the Liwell band. The city did it* 

Christ, a If", thereftm* keis n child of |M>lf proud in its inagnifioent prcpara* 

Satan, although that U exactly the i tioiu. for its visitors. The Masonic 

way in which Jesttf fieah-d. Othi-rs temple was fairly ablaz<! with sl|)endor. 

discuss the whole suhji-ct with the : Archrs s|iannfid the streets decoratetl 

words, " F a k e " and "Lunatic!" T h e r e in tlije highest style of art, looking es* 

is one minister in Denver, who dm s pecially grand under the glare of the 

n •» comlenin T h e Healer, viz., MyMn hniidfe<ls of mul(i*cohired electric 

W . Reed, a Congregationalist. I lights »|tiih which t j j fy were trimuied. 

sent mother his serntou about t h e ; Th(fci ty was full of people and 

"MrMiah" last week. Ma»iH| we*« e i j rywhere . Eight 

M r . Edward L. Kox, ax*aldtrn\so, baud^ | t r e in thft wrWIe, including 

serve the public and his conipntiy. 

During the heavy rush of the |ieuch 

business, though hundicapiHal by sick 

you u n we meet 
again." 

This meeting was t ru 'y a "feast of 

BtfO. 

ness in his force, the busim-ss was ex» ' w i l o r e ibey 

IHslitiousiy and efficiently handled. • n v X t d " "•«>• I be there to 

For eight weeks Mr. l leydlauff put in 

from fifteen to sevftiteen hours a day, 

giving the work Ida constant |iersonni 

supervision. If it were not for fear 

A Lav a Ikmbeu. 

HOW THK COI.OXKI. MAI»K K«M»M. 

" D o y«u th ink ," .-mked the Colonel, 

as he cocked his ruvolwr, " that you 

of losing Mr. HeydhtnlTs si-ivit>e8 a t i c , , w make r<s»m to morrow for il at 

i Liwell we Would say that the I>. O . ' communication of mine wl. ich Las lain 

1 H. A M. folks could n«.t do better o a y m , r desk for six weeks pjusi?" 

than to call him up higher. 

OUAMI HIVKIt CONUUKUAYIONAI.ISTA, 

The somi-aiinual meeting of the 

Grand l i iver Association of Oongre-

gational churches wa» held a t C l a t ' k ^ 

i Till«i Monday and TuvsJajr Octobcr 

M Je r t a in ly !" gas|>e«I the editor, ^'if 

we ' re crowded, I ean enlarire the p a -

per , o r — . " "That i-« satisfactory,u 

interrupte<l the (Lionel, still eyeing 

his we4|M)n. "1 heard that you were 

[C< M I M ) 1> 1N liftT P,«l. ] 
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MICHIGAN MENTION. 

BRIEF ITEMS ABOUT MICHIGAN 

P E O P L E AND THINGS. 

Lake Snprrlor VIhUaiI by Another Storm— 

Srlicmo for Cnr Kerrleii Bntwenn Crand 

KjtptiU hikI nilln-iiuki<«—Two Hchooner* 

Sank In u Colllnloit on St. CUIr KWer 

Mlolilsnn Oilil FaUovt* In ('onrflntlon. 

T h e frrund encampincnt and patri-
s rehs mililant I. O. 0. K. of Miuhi^ua 
me t a t Ann Arbor, with a larg« attend-
ance. The grand enoampmuiit's forty-
ninth annual commnnicution was called 
to order by lirund I'atriarch .losiali 
Dandy, of Grand Kapids. The reports 
presented were «iulto exhaustive and 
showed a prosperous year. The mem-
bership is 3,i>»8 in 115 lodges. Officers 
chosen and installed were: Grand pat-
riarch. Henry Lever, of Newaygo; 
grand high priest, Frank Shepherd, of 
Cheboygan; grand senior warden, Win. 
Skimin, of F t Gratiot; grand scribe, 
E. H. Whitney, of Lansing; grand 
treasurer, Andrew ilarshaw, of Alpena; 
grand junior warden. Kobt. Donovan, 
of Charlotte; grand marshal, N. A. 
Metz, of Marquette: grand inner senti-
nel, Dr. Earl Fairbanks, of Luther; 
f f rand outer sentinel, B. I). Harper, of 
Nlles: representative to the sovereign 
grand lodge, .losiah Dandy. Grand 
Uapids. The next session of the grand 
encampment was allotted to Allegan. 
E. G. Turner, of Luther, exemplified 
the secret work of the order. 

The exhibition drill of the patriarchs 
mili tant was participated in by three 
cantons, viz.. Col. Fenton, N o 27, of 
Flint: Detroit, No. 1; Battle Creek, No. 
19. They-were awarded prizes in the 
order mentioned. The sword drill was 
participated in by B* men. the four 
prizes being awarded to Capt C. S. 
Martin, Lieut s tannard, Lieut Hail 
and Chevalier Hodge, all f rom (Tin t 
T h e annual parade was an imposing 
affair , and the prize for the largest 
canton in line went to Flint. 

l l lg Miwonlo F»lr r.t Detroit. 
Arrangements for the big Masonic 

fa i r which is to be held in the new 
temple in Detroit beginning November 

are being rapidly completed and 
have already assumed such proportions 
tha t the greatest fair ever known in 
Detroit is assured. Every available 
inch of room in the seven stories of 
the immense structure will be utilized. 
The building committee is pushing 
forward the work of completion, with 
great speed, and promise a completed 
.structure in time for the fair. Con-
tributions arc coming in from through-
out the state and the display of fancy 
articles and novelties will exceed any-
th ing ever seen in Detroit, CoL Lou 
Burt, who is a t head of the entertain-
men t committee, has arranged for two 
oerformances per night in the Scottish 
Kite auditorium and two performances 
each Saturday matinee. The Michi-
gan passenger agents a t their coming 
tnceting will adopt a schedule of re-
duced rates for excursions. The dif-
fe ren t nights on which the fa i r is to 
be held will be named, their being al-
ready selected German night for De-
cember 4, and Scottish night for De-
cember S. A novelty will be intro-
duced in th is naming of the nights, as 
one of them is to be called American 
night . Th'e music committee has al-
ready been volunteered the services of 
the best musicians in the city. The 
decorations of the interior of the 
bui lding will be very elaborate. 

V Another Gale on I.ake Hapertor. 
* An October storm from the north-
west is dreaded by sailors on the lakes, 
and especially on Lake Superior. That 
region has been visited by three in as 
many weeks, but the last was not 
qui te so disastrous. However, i t en-
tailed a great amount of suffering as 
i t brought hail, snow and a cold, cut-
t ing rain. At the "Soo" the wind 
forced the water over the lock gates 
and prevented any boats passing up or 
down for several hours and caused 
a big jam. The tugs Parker and 
Boynton were compelled to abandon a 
r a f t of 3,000,000 feet of logs which 
they were towing from the Two Heart 
t o the "Soo." The Rappahannock and 
barge Aberdeen were seen laboring 
in Whiteflsh bay. The seas were roll-
i n g mountains high, and the boats 
have not been heard from since. Sev-
era l boats were grounded a t various 
ports owing to water being driven out 
of the harbors. 
t Later.—'J 1 e steamer Rappahannock 
reached safe shelter behind Bar Point, 
b u t the schooner Aberdeen was driven 
ashore off Iroquois Point aud was a 
total loss. The crew was saved. 

Attempt to Rob (. Tntln. 
Would-be train robbers filled the 

engine of a northbound passenger 
train on the G. R. & J. full of bullets 
in a dense woods near Kalamazoo 
Four masked men were seen on the 
track by the engineer, and a volley of 
bullets was fired immediately after . 
One shot smashed the headlight and 
the other made splinters ot the wood 
work of the cab. Instead of obeying 
an order to stop, the engineer pulled 
the throt t le wide open. The passen-
gers knew nothing of the affair until 
.some time af ter , when the train 
reached Cooper station. 

The body of A. Collicutt. the missing 
Carsonville merchant, was found in a 
thicket near CrosweiL As he had 
threatened to kill himself, there is 
no doubt tha t he died by his own 

. band. 
The Detroit Drydock Co., was the 

lowest bidder for the construction, of 
singles crew gunbnats for the United 
States and will probably be awarded 
two contracts. They will avoid con-
llict with the treaty with <treat Brit-
ain—fori iddinir either nation to build 
gunboats on the Ureat lakes—by 
merely shaping the materials at De-
troit and sliipplng lliem to their yards 
a t Seattle, Wash., to he assembled. 

The annual session of the Michigan 
Universalisti was held at Grand Rap-
ids. The next session will be held in 
Detroit. The young people s society 
selected officers; President. E. L. 
Freeman, of Detroit; vice-president. 
Rev. li. A. Sabl'tu. of Be'iton Harbor; 
secretary. Win. (ieorge C. Schroeder, 
of Grand Rapids; treasurer. Miss Ger-
t r u d e hitney. of (irand Rapids. The 
women's centenary association elected 
officers also: President, Dr. V. Louisa 
Andrus. of <Irand Rapids; vice-presi-
d e n t Miss Belle M. iVrry. of Gharlotte: 
secretary, Mrs. Alivia .i. Carpenter, of 
l^ansing: treasurer, Mrs. W. li. Baker, 
of Detroit. 

Urund Clmpler Order of the Rantern Kt«r 
There was a large a t tendance of del-

egates a t the grand chapter of Michi-
gan. Order of the Eastern Star, a t the 
annual session a t Saginaw. There are 
now H'J chapters in the atate with a. 
membership of nearly 11,000; 34 chap-
ters were instituted dur ing the past 
year. A reception to the grand officers 
and an exmpliilcation of conferring of 
the degrees by Bethlehem chapter, of 
Saginaw, constituted a p a r t of tnc pro-
gram. Officers were elected and in-
stalled us follows: Worthy grand ma-
tron, Mrs. Lida Pratt , of Jackson; 
worthy grand patron, C. A. Conover, of 
Coldwater; associate grand matron, 
Mrs. lda.lo.slin, of Northvllle; associate 
grand patron. W. H. Baxter. Detroit; 
grand se.-retary, Mrs. A. A. Matteson, 
of Mlddleville; grand treasurer. Mrs. 
S. K. Winans. of Lansing; grand con-
ductress, Mrs. Sato Page, Petoskey; 
assistant grand conductress, Mrs. Anna 
Carpenter, of Vpsilanti. 

PENINSULAR S T A T E NEWS. 

A S t Joseph company proposes to 
erect a big drydock. 

Over 2,000 bushels of cranberries 
have been picked a t Stevensvillc. 

Dominick Feeney. aged <10, hanged 
himself near Yale. Despondency. 

The Lake Shore ticket office a t Stui-
gis was robbed of 8100 by burglars. 

Ewrin Carlson, aged 17, was thrown 
from a horse and killed a t S t Joseph. 

Wm. Hathaway's year old child was 
drowned in a swill barrel a t Scottville. 

There is talk of building an electric 
road between Grand Rapids and Rock-
ford. 

About 100 members of the Twentieth 
Michigan infantry held a reunion a t 
Chelsea 

ILeo Padrott i . a j e d 15, fell in to a 
well, near White Rock, and was 
drowned. 

Of the 24 criminal oases on docket a t 
Allegan 18 are for violations of the 
local option law. 

Allen Barnes, prominent farmer near 
Dimondale, handed himself Despond-
ency over his wife's death. 

Cheboygan Polish Catholics have a 
new $4,000 church which has just been 
dedicated by Bishop Richter. 

The mining companies a t Ishpeming 
are experiencing difficultr in finding 
men enough to work the mines. 

While switching a t Niles Thomas 
Phinney. a brakeman, of Hillsdale, fell 
between the cars and was killed. 

Judge Stearns F. Smith, of Owoeso, 
has been chosen as successor to the 
late Judge Montague, of HowelL 

S t Joseph citizens have raised a 
fund to send Rev. H. W. Davis to Cuba 
to investigate the Cuban rebellion. 

The Episcopal convention a t Minne-
apoMs authorized the formation of the 
new dioccvc of nor thern 'Michigan. 

Fire in the second story of Hirsh & 
Phillipson's clothing house a t Dowagiac 
caused 82,500 damage, fu l ly insured. 

The sixth annual reunion of the 
Seventh Michigan cavalry was held 
a t Saginaw with 100 survivors p resen t 

The annual reunion of the old Second 
Michigan cavalry was held a t Grand 
Rapids, with 100 veterans in attend-
ance. 

J . B. Graves A Co.'s planing mills a t 
Benton Harbor caught fire from sparks 
from a locomotive and was badly dam-
aged. 

G. H. Ferguson, agen t of the Ann 
Apbor railroad a t Henrietta, is locked 
u p a t Cadillac on a charge of embez-
zling 890. 

Miss Emma Silver, recently secretary 
of the Y. W. C. A. a t Detroit and Jack-
son. has sailed for Shanghai, China, as 
a missionary. 

Harry Myers, aged 22, was severely 
injnrcd by being accidentally shot by 
a companion while dnck hunt ing near 
Edwardsburg. 

Arrangements are now being com-
pleted for the resumption of work a t 
the Humboldt mine, a t Humboldt, with 
about 200 men. 

Great Commander Boynton, of the 
K. O. T. M., has appointed Dwere Hall, 
of Bay City, l ieutenant comiuander, 
vice Henry W. Carey, resigned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Lane, an aged 
couple, died within 24 hours of each 
other of typhoid fever a t I'etoskey and 
were buried in the same grave. 

The Fifteenth Michigan infantry re-
union was held a t Deertield. Col. F. 11. 
llutchinsoii was re-elected commander. 
Monroe will be visited next year. 

Mamie Cregen. aged 18, of Jackson, 
mysteriously disappeared while return-
ing to her home a t n ight fro-n a call 
upon a friend. Foul play is feared. 

The Rhodes-Bartholomew Bicycle 
Co.. of Kalamazoo, will remove to Al-
legan, t h a t city having offered a bonus 
of 83.000 and a site for a large factory. 

Seven cars were wrecked on a curve 
on the 1)., L. & N. railroad a t Brighton 
killing 100 sheep and spilling several 
hundred bushels of apples and potatoes. 

Benton Harbor was invaded by nearly 
300 survivors of the Twelf th and the 
Twenty-fifth regiments Michigan in-
fantry. The city was gaily decorated. 

A large barn, five horses, feed and 
farm implements were destroyed by 
fire on the farm of Frank Maitland, 
near Tustin. Loss, 82,000; no insur-
ance. 

Plans are being prepared for a new 
steel drydock to be built in Port 
Huron. Henry N. Botsford, owner of 
the Wolverine drydock, is the pro-
moter. 

Mrs. Wm. Walker, of Troy, found a 
gold watch on her cucumber vines. 
Later a young man cal led and confessed 
to losing the watch while stealing veg-
etables. 

The elevators and grist mills of J . 
H. Gibbs & Son at Edmore caught fire 
and the llames were soon l»eyond con-
trol, although the fire company worked 
bravely. The engineroom and a dwell-
ing near by were saved by hard work. 
The elevator contained 10,000 bushels 
of grain. The estimated loss is 830,000 
with 82.000 insurance. The origin of 
the fire is a mystery. 

Wm. f»mith. of Cooper Harbor, shot 
his wife in the back in a fit of jealons 
rage and then sent a bullet into his 
own head. Smith died, but his wife 
will reepver. They were both over (K) 
years old and had been married many 
years. 

Col. Wm. B. McCreery. ex-consul to 
Valparaiso. Chili, and 11. Woodward, 
of Flint, have struck remarkable rich 
finds In the "Big Four" gold mine a t 
Leadville, Colo. 

The oar factory of Fitzgibbons A: 
Co., a t Saranac, was destroyed by fire. 
The loss will reach 812,000. The Skra-
nac Advertiser's p lant was damaged to 
the extent of 8.'>0l). 

Nellie Welch, aged 17, was thinning 
stove polish with turpent ine when i t 
caught fire. The blaze communicated 
to her clothing and she was burned to 
death a t Saginaw. 

A dastardly a t tempt was made to 
wreck the rcaidence of George L. Hull, 
near Pinckney. with dynamite. The 
a t tempt was successful to the extent 
of doing 875 worth of damage. 

The cornerstone of the new Oddfel-
lows' temple was laid a t Por t Huron, 
and over 1.000 members of the organ-
ization from Detroit, Saginaw and 
intermediate points were present 

The new dormitory a t the state in-
dustrial home at Adrian has been 
named Alger cottage in honor of Gen. 
Alger, of Detroit, who each Christmas 
sends 8100 for presents for the girls. 

The state board of corrections and 
charities a t a meeting a t Ionia docided 
tha t it was an imperative necessity for 
county supervisors to require hard 
labor of the inmates of county jails. 

Henry L. Martin, formerly of Doug-
las, has been arrested a t Chicago 
charged with embezzling 84,500 from 
the Commercial National bank of Chi-
cago, of which he was receiving teller. 

The Norrio mine t imbermsn and 
trammers, to the number of 250, struck 
at Ironwood. for higher wages. After 
being out less than a week the men 
accepted a compromise and returned 
to work. 

A horse belongii.g to Benjamin 
Showbridge, of Highland Station, 
strayed away and when fonnd eight 
days later, was mired so deep in the 
mud a t Duck Lake, tha t only Its head 
was visible. 

President Brennan, of the Por t Huron 
& Lexington electric railroad, says he 
v i l l complete the line if the citizens 
will again subscribe the bonuses. He 
claims to have secured the necessary 
backing at l a s t 

The wrecking tng Swain stranded on 
a shoal near Marquette while t ry ing 
to ge t the schooner Kent off the same 
shoal. She then had to wait until the 
wrecking tug Champion, of Detroit, 
arrived to be set free. 

A sensation was crcatcd a t Port Hu-
ron when the priest of S t Joseph's 
Catholic church refused to allow the 
pallbearers a t the fnneral of F. A. 
Smith to remain in the church because 
they wore G. A. R. badges. 

S. J . S. McQuinn. of West Bay City, 
missed his five-year-old boy and af te r 
considerable search the child's body 
was found under a tree in an outlying 
ward with its neck broken. Ho bad 
evidently fallen from a tree. 

Oliver Avery wns r id ing on a load 
of logs when the wagon upset near 
Adrian and he was buried under the 
pile, but the logs fell in such a way as 
to leave just room enough fo r him and 
he was rescued. One horse was killed. 

Theodore Graham, of Jaapar, had 
grown gradually poorer as he grew 
older. At last he reached the age of 
SI and saw the bounty house staring 
him in the face. Then he took a dose 
of chloroform and laudanum and 
sought the grave.. 

The 25tb convention of t h e general 
council of the Evangelical Lutheran 
church of North America met a t 
Easton, P a , and the long standing 
differences between the council ana 
the general synod were settled amidst 
grea t enthusiasm. 

J . Henry Edmunds, of Cape May, N. 
J . , and Alexander Ralph, of Philadel-

Jihia, have perfected plans for pu t t ing 
n electric equipment on the Owosso & 

Corunna s treet railway. The ' p lant 
will probably be in operation by 00 
days, a t an outlay of 830,000. 

Adjt-jtJen. Green has issued general 
orders including portions of the report 
of Capt Chas. A. Vernou, U. S. A., in-
specting officer of the last encampment 
of state troops. Both officers highly 
commended and praised the work qf 
the state troops ana naval reserves. 

Notwithstanding the long str ike a t 
Ishpeming the ore shipments this year 
will reach 10.000.000 tons, 1,000.000 
more than last year. The dally ship-
ments range from 10,000" to 15,000 tona 
The mines arc now employing w;thin 
500 cf the number emplc yed before the 
strike. 

At the annual meeting of the trus-
tees of the Epworth league t raining 
assembly a t Ludington, officers were 
elected: President, Rev. J . Floyd, of 
Grand Rapids; vice-president, J . H. 
G r a n t of Manistee; secretary, Elvin 
Swarthout, of Grand Rapids; treasurer, 
J . C. Holden, of Reed City. 

While riding a bicycle the wife of 
Aid. Charles W. Shriver, of Benton 
Harbor, was run into by a horse and 
buggy. The horse trampled on her, 
and she was severely injured inter-
nally. The glasses she wore were 
jammed into her eyea Even if she 
recovers, she will probably be blind. 

The triennial session of the national 
council of the Congregational churches 
of the United States opened a six days' 
session in the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church a t Syracuse, N. Y. 
About 300 delegates were present a t 
the call to order by Rev. Alonzo H. 
Quint, D. D., of Boston, Masa, mod-
erator. 

The ore trimmers struck a t Mar-
quet te for an advance from 2H to 3 ^ . 
cents pyr ton, and for a t ime i t looked 
as if the large fleet in the harbor 
would be tied up. To avoid the threat-
ened delay Supt Bell conceded the ad-
vance though charging vessels the 
former rate for trimming. The strike 
is in direct violation of the agreement 
made by the tr immers last spring to 
work the season through a t 2 ^ cents. 

Jas. H. Fitzgerald,. Thos. J . Fitzger-
ald and D. H. Runnels erected an ex-
tensives machine shop in the midst of 
a residence portion of Port Huron and 
the resident began suit for an injunc-
tion against them, alleging t h a t the 
smokeand noise constituted a nuisance. 
The court granted the injunction, and 
the defendants carried the case to the 
supreme court and now tha t body con-
firms the injunction. The court holds 
that smoke add aoise common to the 

{business and manufactur ing districts 
"in cities would be intolerafcle in resi-
dence districts, and may be excluded 
by law. 

' H. B. Allen suicided near Hastinga 

HERE AND THERE. 

INTERESTING CHRONICLE OP 

GENERAL NEWS MATTERS. 

Southern Ohio l i Snfferlnf f rom a Severe 

Water Famine wi th Little Protpect of 

Relief -S teamer Afr ica Loat on Lake 

Huron and the Crew I'erlthe'b 

Terrible Water Famine AlonR t h e Ohio. 
For two months a severely fe l t 

drouth bus reigned over western Penn-
Hvlvania. West Virginia, almo.it the en-
tire state of Ohio and parts of Indiana 
Sine# April «. owing to shallow water 
in the Monongahela river, n o t a bushel 
of coal has passed Pittsburg and 8,000 
miners in the river pits are idle. All 
the boats arc loaded and 20,000,000 
bushels of coal are waiting. Railroads 
are forced to haul water for their en-
gines. The Ohio river is so low a t 
East Liverpool tha t the water pipes 
arc almost empty. Nine-tenths of the 
small towns have strictly Kmited the 
consumption of water. A large num-
ber of towns have cut off shops and 
mills, forcing them to resort to arte-
sian wells. In Lawrence, Mercer and 
adjoining Ohio counties farmers are 
selling their stock because of the diffi-
culty in keeping cat t le watered. In 
the "oil fields surrounding Pi t t sburg 
the work of drilling new wells has 
been so greatly interfered with as to 
cause a practically complete suspen-
sion of operations. 

SERIOUS CHARGES MADS. 

Steamer Africa Foundered—Crew T.ott. 
Reports indicate tha t the steamer 

Africa, of Owen Sound,Ont, is lost with 
all on board. The Africa and the 
schooner Severn, of Toronto, were on 
Lake Huron, bound up, with coal f rom 
Owen Sound. When 20 miles off Cove 
island l ight both boats were making 
bad weather in a heavy northwester 
and steamer let go of he r consort 
When last seen the Africa was roll ing 
heavily. The Severn r m ashore nor th 
of Loyal Island, where she pounded to 
pieces. The Severn's crew was saved 
by some fishermen af te r being in the 
rigging 24 hours. The Africa's life 
boats came ashore. Later the of body 
of Engineer Forrest was picked up off 
Pike bay. On t The crew of the Africa 
was: Capt 11. P. Larsen, of Toronto; 
Wm. Anderson, mate, of Owen Sound; 
Chief Engineer Hay. of Toronto; Ed-
ward Forrest, second engineer, To-
ronto; Wm. Mann, wheelman. Toronto; 
John King, wheelman, Oakville; Miss 
Lee, cook, Toronto; two firemen and 
two deckhands, names unknown. 

MIoMran't Crop* for ISPS. 
Secretary of State Washington Gard-

ner has issued the October crop report 
for Michigan which contains the fol-
lowing: 

Reports at fcand form the bails for the fol-
lowing stuteme.its: Acres of wheal harvested. 
In 18.1s buaholu. U.TSi.rtOT: averuge 
per acre. IH/D. The acms here Kiven are aa 
Hbown by the farm siatlatlcs of the slate taken 
by supervisors Inst sprinx; the average per 
acre is taken rrom reoords kepi by threshers, 
and the total yield is obiained by multlplyini; 
the number of acres in each conntv bv the 
a venule per acre and footing the products. Tne 
total yield as estimated is 4,Hiti.778 busheis less 
and the avoraKe per acre H-W bushels lesa. than 
the crop ot 1KM. Oats are estimated to yield SI 
busheis per acre: barley 15.7(1. and com 61 bo. 
of ears. Compared wlthaveravecropspotatoos 
are estimated to yield 82 per cent beans 78 per 

. aei 
pe " ' ' 

bushels lesa. corn 31 bushels more and potatoes 

cent, winter apples »»percent, and tote peaches 
K) per cent. Oats are estimated to yield 7 

38 per cent more, than the crops ot IHW. 

B l r Car Perry Scheme for Lake Mlehlraa 
Capitalists of Muskegon and Grand 

Rapids have a inarSmotn scheme under 
way to operate car ferr ies between 
Milwaukee and Grand Rapids, via Mus-
kegon. The object to to connect the 
railroads centering a t Grand Bapids 
and Muskegon, thereby effecting a 
saving of f rom 85 to 135 n i l e s in the 
dh tance between Milwaukee, and its 
shipping district, and New York as 
against the line now used, via Chicago 
I t is proposed tha t the line shall am-
brace a railroad 40 miles in length be-
tween Grand Rapids and Muskegon, 
including extensive terminals a t the 
la t te r point; also a number of car fer-
ries to be operated across Lake Michi-
gan, between Muskegon and Milwau-
kee, a distance of 85 miles. 

Five Men Killed la a Mine Kxplotlon. 

A party of engineers started to make 
a survey of a portion of the eld aban-
doned workings of the Dorrance mine 
which underlie Wilkesbarre, P a The 
party, which was in charge of Fire 
Boss David J. Davis, consisted of Wm. 
Jones, Wm. Cahilland Lewelyn Owens. 
They had been inside only 12 minutes 
when an explosion of gas occurred. 
The engineers were shut off from es-
cape.by fallen walls and timbers and 
they were burned beyond recognition. 
A number of workmen who were 
nearer the opening were badly burned. 
Michael Morris died soon af ter , and 
two more cannot recover. 

1 0 0 People Polaoned a t a Wedding. 
The Iowa state board of health has 

received an appeal f rom Sabula, where 
a large portion of the population is 
suffering from a wholesale poisoning 
which occurred a t a recent wedding. 
Four have died and D. C. Gage, the 
groom, will die. and others are in dan-
ger. More than 100 are now confined 
to their beds and their sufferings are 
f r igh t fu l . The local doctors believe it 
t o be trichinosis, bu t the symptoms re-
ported to the s ta te board of heal th a re 
those of cholera. 

J o h n Lang cut the throa t of Miss 
Bobinson, aged 16, while driving near 
Lucan, O n t , because she refused to 
marry him. Lang then killed himself. 
The girl may recover. 

Bufus Ba r r e t t near Summit City, 
picked and a te a few tomatoes on his 
farm. He was seized with vomiting 
and violent pain in the stomach and 
died from their effects. I t is believed 
t h a t some worm or insect in the veg-
etables poisoned him. 

J . W. Wilson, who lives near Jack-
son's Hole, Idaho, reports tha t Cap t 
Smith, .who precipitated the Indian 
troubles in the Jackson's Hole country 
las t ' Jn ly when 11 Indians were shot 
while insist ing. ar res t for violating 
game, laws, and two other white men 
were killed by Indians on October 3. 
The killing took place a t the lower 
end of Jackson's Hole, the victims be-
ing shot from ambush. I t is regarded 
as an act of revenge. 

The Columbian liberty bell has ar-
rived a t the Atlanta exposition and 
was given a royal welcome by 50,000 
people and with impressive ceremonies. 

Affldavlta Fi led to abow A l l e s e d Bank 

Wreoklnc. 

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 14.—In the United 
States court Lester W. David, receiver 
of the ulaine stale buuk, who was 
obliged a few days ago to eurrendor to 
R. W. Emmons, receiver of the Blaine 
national bank, certain property alleged 
to belong to the latter bank, has filed 
an affidavit showing much confusion 
in the management of the two institu-
tions. The state bank has been built 
upon the ruins of the national bank, 
which went into liquidation about a 
year ago, and cach has as its president 
H. W. Wheeler and Cashier B. B. 
Wheeler. 

David charges a deep laid conspiracy 
to loot the national bank and for that 
purpose, he says, the state bank was 
organized while the national bank still 
preserved a corporate existence. At 
present Receiver David says the broth-
ers ore individually liable to the na-
tional bank as follows: H. W. Wheeler, 
13.867; Lee Wheeler, 12,301; L. H. 
Wheeler. 11,516; E. B. Wheeler. $400. 
During all this time the Wheelers have 
drawn double and triple salaries for 
being officers in the bank and a mill 
operated under it. 

THREE MEN KILLED. 

Pear fa l Accident In a Rnlllnff MUI a t 

- Cleveland, Ohio. 
Cleveland. Oct. 14.—The huge roof of 

the casting room at the river blast 
furnace of the Cleveland Boiling Mill 
company fell in without warning last 
night, killing three men outright and 
injuring several others. Those killed 
were crashed to death and are: 

CHARLES WAKEFIELD, laborer. 
27 years old, unmcrrled. 

JOE TBRFIS, keeper of furnace o. 5. 
40 years old and man of family. 

TONY GORMAN, keeper of furnace 
No. 6, 27 years old and unmarried. 

The four men moet seriously injured 
j -e ; 

Joe Bealey. legs broken and back and 
head c u t 

Peter Rublaski, legs broken and hurl 
internally. 

Joe Barrash. head cut. 
Joe Locklsh, head cut and body 

bruised. '• 
I t is feared that at least two of the 

injured men will die. 

Mora W i n Oe» 8 7 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 

Washington. O c t 14.—The solicitor 
of the state department has concluded 
his examination of the assignments 
against the Mora claim and finds that 
after all of these shall be paid there will 
be doe Mr. Mora about $700,000. for 
which amount, less $180,000. Secretary 
Olney will probably give his check on 
the assistant treasurer of the United 
Slates on Monday. The $118,000 will be 
reserved for the liquidation of the 
claims of certain attorneys, the pay-
ment of which Mr. Mora wishes to as-
sure. but wlil be returned to him when 
the department settles with the origin-
al attorneys under the original contract 
made by ihem with Mr. Mora. 

Arrested for Contempt of Court 

Santa Fe, N. M.. Oct. 14.—Deputy 
United States Marshal Loomls left here 
last night for Albuquerque to arrest 
Thomas Hughes, editor, and A. T. Mc-
Crelght. business manager of the Al-
buquerque Citizen, on the charge ot 
contempt Delegate-elect Congressman 
Catron Is to be tried by the territorial 
supreme court Monday for alleged sub-
ordination of perqury growing oct of 
the trial of the four assassins of ez-
Sherlff Chaves. The Citizen has been 
defending Catron and Wednesday 
printed an article reflecting upon the 
Integrity and honor of the cour t 

Intereat In a Coort-Martial. 

Fort Biloy. Kan.. Oct. 14.—The deep-
est Interest centers in the final outcome 
of the trial of Capt KIrkman. as to 
how far a woman's random guess, dis-
torted by deep-seated personal preju-
dice. shall go toward establishing a 
criminal charge against an officer 
whose distinguished record Is placed in 
the balance. Fairness of the trial court 
which has been convened a t this post 
Is evidently the sole aim of the accused 
In a second effort to overcome the tem-
per which seems to have pervaded the 
Investigation of Capt Kirkman's previ-
DUS trial. 

Four men were drowne^ by the cap-
sizing of a pleasure boat in the middle 
branch of the Patapsco river near 
Baltimore. 

The Spanish steamer Habana has 
been nndergoing extensive repairs and 
being heavily armed a t Brooklyn by 
the Cubans for service against Span-
ish warships. She will be detained by 
U. S. authorities. 

By an accident on the Carnegie 
branch of the West End traction road, 
a t Pi t tsburg, th ree people were killed 
and 14 badly injared. The brake guve 
way whUe a car was on a down grade 
and when a sha rp curve a t the foot of 
the hill was r eached , the car jumped 
the track. • 

David C. Cooke," city marshal of 
Gloucester, O., was attacked on the 
s t reet by ex-Night Marshal .Elmer 
DonneUy, who from au old grudge, 
began firine a t Cooke, who then re-
turned the fire. Five shots were fired, 
and both fel l dead rt» feet apar t . 
Cooke with four balls in his 
breast and Donnelly with a bul-
let through his h e a r t 

A flre attended with terrible results 
occurred a t Snyder. On t A house oc-
cupied by Thomas Lindsay, his wife 
and 11 children was destroyed and six 
of*the children were burned to death. 
Lindsay was also badly burned and 
almost suffocted while t rying to save 
thetihildren. •' 

The French troops have captured 
Antahanarioo, the capital of-Madagas-
car, and the queen and court of the 
Hovas have fled to Ambosistra. There 
was great rejoicing in France when 
this news was reoeived, as France and 
Madagascar ha^e been a t sword points 
for 10 years, and this campaign has 
cost France heavily In men and money. 

Prpabytertsn Synod of Michigan. 
The PresbyteriBn synod of Michi-

gan was held a t Adrian with over 1M 
delegates present A good deal of at-
tention was given to Alma College and 
Tappan association a t the Univereifcy 
of M ichigan. The reports showed that 
the church was s t rong numerically aad 
had held its own dur ing the recent 
financial troubles. There are npw 
1,000 young peoples societies in Mieki-
gan Presbyterian churches, of w h M u . 
250 a re Presbyterian societies. A m o o o k 
the numerous addresses wore severar 
very s t rong ones on temperance lines 
and the fourth Sunday of November 
was set apar t for temperance sermons 
throughout the state; Detroit was se-
lected as the place for holding Mm 
synod in 1890. 

NEWS IN BRIEF. 

1 Four men were suffocated by gas 
and smoke in a coal mine near Story 
City, l a 

Wenona, HI., was the scene of an 
ea r thquake and coal mines war* 
badly damaged. 

By a lamp explosion Effie and Addla 
Evatt , aged 15 aud 10, wi,re burned to 
death a t Birmingham, Ala. ^ 

Antl-Tammanv Democrats and Inde-
pendent Republicans have combined ia 
New York to defeat Tammany HalL 

A fast f re ight was wrecked near 
Woonsocket K- 1., by a defective turn-
table and three trainmen were killed. 

Gen. W. Mahone, the famous con-
federate general and senator f rom 'Vir-
ginia, died a t Washington, a t the ago 
of 00. " . 

Rev. Dr. Lawrence dropped dead in 
the pulpit of the Wayne avenueohnreh 
a t Dayton, 0., .while conducting ser-
Vioes. 

Near Loredo, Tex., a bat t le was 
fought between cattle thieves and 
ranchmen. Five deaths was the 
resu l t 

Philadelphia's three big electric rail-
way systems have l»een amalgamated— 
420 miles of road representing 8106,-
000,000. 

It is now quite clearly settled that 
the Corbett-Fitzsimmons fight will 
t ake place a t Hot Springs, Ark., Co-
tober 31. 

Wm. Wetmore, famous sculptor, 
died a t Vallambrosa, Spain, agyd 77. 
He was a son of the famous D. 8k 
Just ice Storey. 

A strong movement is making ia 
Ohio looking to the establishment of a 
s ta te naval militia suoh as is main-
tained in Michigan and New York. 

Anti-suffrage women of New York 
s ta te have organized and issued an ap-
peal t h a t only men opposed to womea 
voting be sent to the slate legUlatare. 

The Temple opera house—compris-
ing the Masonic temple and Jaoob 
Lit t ' s theatre—at Duluth, was gnMed 
by fire causing a loss of over 8800,Mft. 

Capt Phillips, of Buffalo, was kUled 
and his son fatally injured by Tona-
wanda, N. Y., boatmen because be 
tr ied to load bis boat before his taro. 

Andrew Cain and Wm. Grose, oooa 
hunters, built a fire over some nitro-
glycerine, unknowingly, near Mont-
petier, ind., and were blown to atoms. 

The Japanese forces ou the island of 
Eden mosa have routed the main body, 
consisting of 10,000 men, of the Black 
Flags. The capture of the Black Flag 
leader and tha t all his warriors is as-
sured. 

Mrs. Gustav P a t a t formerly Mar-
gare t Mather, the actress, became an-
gered a t her husband, the son of tho 
millionaire brewer at Milwaukee, and 
gave him a horsewhipping on the 
street a t Milwaukee, creating a huge 
sensation. 

An order was issued by the Welland 
canal aalhorities limiting the draft of 
vessels in the icanal to 13 feet . This 
reduction cf d ra f t will practically end 
the business in the through grain 
t rade from the upper lakes to Montreal 
via Kingston. 
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T H E M A R K E T S . 

LIVK STOCK. 
Stew York— Cattle Sheep Lambs Hofa 

Best grades....KoO :<> CtoS *4 &> fttuo 
Lower grades..3 8544 8) 1 a0 3 M t « 

Chicago— 
Boat grades.. . .5 10K6 AO 3 75 4 58 4 IS 
Lower grades..3 30'tl 76 1 U Z 00 S t t 

Boffalo— 
Best grades,. . .4 6145 09 3 76 4 S 4 49 
Lower grades..3 3J.(4 3i 1 & 8 16 4 2* 

Detroit— 
Best grades.. . .3 85<M SO S U 8 75 4 15 
L<owdr grades . 3 7.t 1 HO SW 4 oj 

CluolunNtl— 
Best grades.. . .4 4»it4 71 3 M 3 75 4 26 
Lower grades..3 3i t4 oo 1 35 3 36 4 06 
' Cleveland— 
Best grades . . .4 40 W 70 3 (0 3 8) 4 9$ 
Lower grades..3 3Jw4 10 1 3(1 3 40 4 00 

Fittuhorg— 
Best grades... .4 M(J4 75 3 W 8 8> 4 S* 
Lower grades..3 S.'>a-i 3( 1 20 8 3» 4 10 

ORAIN. ETC. 
Wheat, Corn, OaM, 

No. 3 red No. 3 mix No. S white 
New York 07Hi*«KiH a H i M * 
Chicago (MMOtf)* 387* 3) WZOM 
•Detroit (M #8tW 31 @31^ 31 OiaK 
Toledo M u $1 HI &HI 3U frU* 
Cliielnnatl OH ®«W 33 >cH« 34 tuJ)* 
Cleveland 01 Q6i ttl TjSl 9) 
Pittahurg >31 33 

•Detroit—Hay, Np. 1 timothy, 113 60 per ton. 
PoUtoea. 35 3>o per bu. Live Poultry, ohiok-
ens. 7Wc per lb; duoks. 7c: turkeys. He. Xcfs , 
striotly fresh, 17c per doc. Butter, freak 
dairy, I9i#inc per lb; creamery. S3 «3Ja 

KKVIKW OF TBADK. 

Bradstreet'a savs: Colder weather haaatto-
u la ted a aeasonable demand for staple dry 
goods, millinery and clothing, and jobbers la 
these lines in all parts of the country feel ttaa 
improvement. UelaUvely moat gain has been 
made at the south, wueroaa Improvrmen ts ra-
ported In almost all llnuik Interior merehaata 
are plaoicg more liberal order* thaMorsavnal 
years and and larger disturbing centers report 
sales of goods to the cotton belt and oolleottoaa 
therefrom exceptionally free. The more 
favorable features are found In diaappc' 
at the moderation with whioh wheat is« 
from week to wueit. tue reported weab 
pig iron and steel billets and the cooil 
suilered by douiestie woolen manufac 
from abroad, ilul on exaw>*atlon of; ' lae' 
dlUons indicates that if | e r t s of iae Bt 
the wheal crop ami of wheat stocks carried 
be aooepied. avenigo weekly exports ' 
oountry. if koiii up to the end o< the 
wUi cxbuust the amount of wheat avi 
shipment abroad. 

The National Armenian union in 
session a t Chicago passed resolnttona 
denouncing U. S. Minister T c r r f l l ^ 
stationed a t Constantinople and de^^L 
mandihg his recall, claiming tha t h r ^ f / 
is acting cowardly regarding the Ar- " 
meniaa massacres. ^ 

Cleveland officials discovered Carl 
Loagowitz, wife and eight children, 
living in a filthy shed without furni-
tu re of any kind. Their babe had 
died of starvation and neglect and an-
other 18-months-old boy was nearly 
dead. T h t officers had a hard fijght to 
get the futrlily out of the but 
The father was arrested. 
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Bnflt oa tho solid foundation of pure, 
huaUhy blood Is reni and ksting. As 
long us yon have rich »ed Wood you will 
teva no siekneas. 

Wkca yon plknr your blood to become 
thki, depleted, robbed of the little red 

which Indicate its quality, 
boenme tired, worn ont, lose 

ajipeUte and strengUi sod dleesso 
will soon have you In its grasp. 

Purify, vitalize and etulch yonr blood, 
sad keep It pare by taking 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

One True Blood PnrlOcr prominently 
la tho public eye. $1. All dnig^iste. 

QO(j|*S P I U I 3 c<M",VI*V-Uim. Pi icu iUc. pel- lux. 
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_ Nervous Children. 
fcTbe mother says that this child Is 

w i v u a . He should never hear this 
of himself. He will soon learn to 

"" r the expression as an excuse for 
naaghliness. Train him to regular 
habits of life, secure for him simple, 
wholesome food, see that he gets plenty 
of sleep, tha t his nerves are not dis-
turbed by teasing by others, and In all 
probability he will c&use to manifest 

'ousness. especially if be never 
older people talk about being 

oas.—Womankind. 

Will Try t o Walk on the Water. 
Benton Ridge, a small vlllago near 

Ftndlay. Ohio. Is In a furor of excite-
ment over meetings which are being 
held nightly by a band of faith cnrisls. 
One of tlfe converts is building a large 
tank, which be will fill wtth water, and 
anffthor convert proposes to show the 
sonndnoss of his faith by attempting to 
walk ou the water. 

Women sre employed as letter-car-
riers In Alx-la-Chapelle. Their uniform 
Is a h l a c k skirt with a yellow bel t and 
a flat glazed hat with a yellow band. 

A savage bull attacked Mrs. Henry 
Rattle, of Cadsonvllle. Mich. The little 
lady grabbed the bull by the nose-rlbg. 
and dung to It until her cries brought 
assl lance. 

Ijearn what you oao do and do it with all the 
esflagy at your command 
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CURE, 

AtnnwtaU.BOeaai. 
J l Advice a ntaphM Creek 

Dr. Kilmer ft Co. . Blnffhamton, N. V 
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AT FACTORY PRICEt 
A Pete. Yoke and Ktrarn. U tS. A pair of Shart* C0"1 

pMe, 1195. Owh «itJi the onlar Write for rtreuhu 
i o It now. KHVKiUS BKOA. Mfnt. Unidnir. 

HAIR BALSAM 
OkBMa 1 
Promo*** L . 

Bestoro 

bMOtiflM UM M a 

me.ndOUPat PrBHWa 

•TONES HE PAYS THE VREIGHT." 

Farm and Wagon 

SCALES. 
AN Sires and All Kinds. 

Not mode by a trust or controlled by a combination. 
For Free IVxik and Price IJit, address 

•JONES OP BINOHAMTON. 
Hlmtkamton.N. T.«1T.H.A. 

«B£/S//V£SS, 

11/-18 WILCOX AVE. 
Drntoir. M k n . 
•a mmm to (a 

Me wmXk. SimIuot, 
•miaiirt. frauu tup Katfbh •bS MNbuml 
nwnf im 

A £ 

TimnmL PRESS ASSOCIATION* 
BY PtRMISSIOH OF 

RAND.MSNALLY & CO.. 

. TSmwh nam af • •urn UMt-tSi? Br"* 
V. y. JXWXLL, rntfb 

, lUwtm 4 OaUtoruo 
r.a.sraoBa^aH-y, 

IF TOO WAIT A FARM 
Ogemaw coonly fanuiw: lands cannot be excell-
ed: grow sure. abuDd»nt andirood-payiagcrops 
•f all kinds. Men who are good judges, after 
looking over other localities, havesolooted and 
and settled hero. Lands well timbered with 
kard wood and well watered. Price from -4 to 
SA per acre. Small cash payment and easy terms 
for balance. (lOodroadsandKOodsobools. i-ood 
naruets, rlgbt on railroad, for timber and farm 
produoa Assistance given seUlera to pay for 
Uwlr homes. Wnte P<lt-N<:H lAvD k Lu •'HtB 
COrP'sY. Hose City, Ogemaw Codnty. Mich., 
for tall purtlcniare and descriptive oireulars. 

Afetee fWI I have been a 
gnat imffcrer from catarrh, 
I Cried Ely'i Creum Balm, 
and to all oppearonMs am 
mthL Terrible heatlae/m 
/Km vJUeh t had Umg «/-
feral are pme. - JV. J. HtUA-
task. Late Major TMted 
Stair* Vohml/en and A. A. 

1. Bufain, N. T. 

CATARRH 
•LY*8 CRKAM BALM Op«l» and rlean** Mm 
Saaalrawac*-*.AUaynPum amiInnmnmatlon,Hmb 
Mm Saw*. proMetn Uw MambraiiH from Ootda, He. 
iliaisrii Ti 1 * Taste "—" The Saba a 
qafaildy abtorbed and elv«a rnllef at oooa. 

A parti pi" h applied Into each neatril and la 
aM». Krtw SD centa at Dnifrgteta or by Ball. 
I L T BS0THSB8, 56 Warraa I t , XavTark. 

LODD POISO K 
16 to W day*. Yon can be treated 

foraame pi loe mxtar aaiae goaraa-
ty . If you prefer toeoaabera wa wllleon* 
tract tc pay taliraadlareand hotel bills^ad 

Boebana.lf wefall to coia. If you hare taken mer-
i n y , iodide potaah, and atlU hare acbea and 
rr>™ MuooaaVatchea In month. Bote Throat , 
P imples , C o p p w C o l o r e d Spots, Ulcer* nt) 

_ my part o* the bod t , Hair or Kyebrowa billing 
M m i . It la tbia Beoondarjr BLOOD POISOfl 

/ • L pa ana r rn l r - ' We solicit the most obatl-
I anus eaaea and ehallenire t h e wor ld for • 
' ea se w e cannot c: .re. Tills dl-ease bus si wan 

baCUed t h e aklll of t h e moat e m l n e u t p h y i l . 
elans. •AOO.OOO capital behind our nncondV 
Uo mi irnaranty. Absolute proof* sent scaled 00 
ajoJicnikm. Addrt-M COOK BEHF.DY CO. 

WlMtmin Tetn^I" OfflOAOO. T*T-
Cct Oat and aead this AdvertlaaaiaoU 

Beat Cough Byrep. Tastea 
Intlmo. Sold br drwrglals. 

C O N S U M P T I O N 

(CHAPTER IV.—COSTI.VUBD). 
"T have never cared to revisit Ireland; 

for I am In habit and feellnK a French-
woman; but there were many of my 
countrymen In Paris, and 1 picked up 
from them the trick of the tonnue 
which astonished you so much yester-
day." 

"No, no." said Dick, "that 's not a t all 
what it was; It was your wit and pres-
ence of mind—" 

'That took you by surprise, you 
mean?" she said, quickly. And then, 
af ter laughing a t his confusion. "Hut 
now It's your turn to give roe some-
thing to wonder at." 

"Oh!" he said, "there's nothing In my 
life to make a story of. Why. I went to 
sea when I was 12." ^ 

But that 's a romance In itself," she 
said. 

Dick blushed, perhaps from embar-
rassment. perhaps also from pleasupe. 
for he was anxious to be less of a 
stranger to her. and was flattered at 
her appearance of InteresL So. of 
course, he became foolish and procras-
tinated. 

"I'm sure there's bo thin r you'd care 
to hear." he said, hoping for the en-
couragement of a contradiction. 

Why. that 's how I began," she re-
plied. "If you steal my forms of speech 
I shall take yours and answer, as you 
did Just now. that it Is not a matter of 
personal interest a t all. but a mere stojry 
of adventure, that 's In question." 

•Tm certain I did not say that," he 
answered. "I mean. I beg your pardon, 
but I couldn't have said anything so 
rude." 

"So rude as what I have Just said to 
y o u r ' she asked, with a mischevlous 
pretense of Innocence. 

"Oh!" he groaned. "I'm no good with 
words. I can't handle them!" And he 
made a sudden gesture as If to grasp a 
more downright kind of weapon. 

The action and the Hush which ac-
companied It become him quite well, 
and she glanced up at him with secret 
approval. He had. In fact, gained, not 
lost, ground: but In his confusion he 
did not suspect the fact, and was more 
troubled than ever when the do-ir 
opened a t this moment and the colonel 
came in. 

"I hope." be said, bowing, " that I did 
not interrupt?" 

Camilla was grave again in an In-
stant; and Dick saw. with quick grati-
tude. that however much she might 
have been playing with him before, she 
bad no Intention of putting him to 
shame before a third person. 

"CapL Estcourt has been telling me 
something of his life at sea," she re-
plied to her brother-in-law's Inquiry: 
"and was about to give me his opinion 
of the relative merits of the English, 
French and Spanish sailors. You see 
there Is nothing that you may not 
hear." 

"In that case," answered the colonel, 
"I shall have the pleasure of Joining In 
the conversation. Dinner Is ready, and 
we will. If you please. CapL Estcourt. 
bear your observations .at the table.1 

Madame de Montaut took Dick's arm 
and they passed Into the dining-room. 

"That was kindly done." he murmured 
as they wenL 

"Follow It up. then," she answered. 
And they took their seats. 

"And what. In effect. Is your opinion," 
asked the colonel, "upon this question?" 

He had seen, but not heard, their hit 
of byplay, and was In hopes of oatohlng 
his guest tripping. 

But Dick was now Inspired to do his 
beet, and showed presence ef mind 
against a merely male antagonist. 

"Well, to tell the truth." he replied, 
coolly, "on second thoughts I'm not en-
titled to criticise the French or Span-
lards, for I have never met either of 
them In a general engagement" 

"You have had the misfortune, then, 
to miss the greater number of such 
events?" said tbe colonel. 

"I was at Copenhagen and Algiers." 
said Dick; "but that 's all." 

"Oh!" exclaimed Camilla, anxious to 
defeat her brother-in-law's Inqulsltive-
ness, "tell us about Copenhagen: that 
is much better than hearing of our 
own misfortunes." 

"And It really Is rather Interesting In 
Itself." be replied. "At any rate that 
day produced upon me a more vivid Im-
pression thsh any that I ever spent—at 
sea." he added, rather dlsjolntedly. 

Camilla enjoyed an Inward smile. 
"Please go on." she begged. 

"I was a boy of 15 then." he said; "a 
middy on the 74-gun ship Edgar. I lay 
awake a good time the night before, 
thinking about home and that kind of 
thing. When we turned out at day-
break 1 fell to shivering, though It was 
not particularly ooW. We all laughed 
and Joked more than usual, we middies, 
but I remeihber that '"our teeth were 
chattering most of the time. Some of 
the men seemed to take It all quite na-
turally. but some were a bit solemn, 
and some rather cxolted. like us. The 
senior officers were very cool, and 
spoke cheerfully: one of the lieutenants, 
named Bradnock. had been a t the Nile 
and the captain said something about 
It as he oame up on deck, and asked 
him about taking the sonndlngs. He 
answered quite easily, and we all 
thought him a very great man to have 
seen such service. Then a t 7 o'clock 
the signal was made for all captains 
and masters to go on board the Ele-
phant. Lord Nelson's flag-ship. They 
were away mo»e limn nn hour and a 
half, and we Wouldn't think what wan 
happening, rfle wind wns f i l r , nnd tho 
current ruOWrnp pretty strong down tne 
King ' s^p fnne l . The slgnnl for action 
bad tai^^flying for some time, snd all 

a were cleared-; but we beard 
ard that not one of the plloir 

BY HENRY MbWOOLT 

could be found willing to take the lead-
ing ships Into such a dangerous pas-
sage. 

"At last the boats came oft again; 
CapL Murray and the master of the 
Edgar hod another man with them 
when they came on board. 1 never saw 
him before or since, but I shall not for-
get his face while I live. 

"He was short and stood very square 
and sturdy upon his feet; he had Jet-
black hair and eyebrows, and a swarthy 
red color In his cheeks; his lips were 
pushed forward, and his eyes very 
fierce; he was like a man always on the 
point of speaking angrily, and follow-
ing with a blow. When we saw him 
looking so bold and full of force, we 
guessed In a moment what he was there 
for. He had volunteered, when all the 
regular pilots bung back, to take the 
first ship down. 

I remember the captain called out. 
•Now. gentlemen, the Edgar leads 1* and 
we cheered. The dark man went to the 
wheel, the master himself took the lead 
and went forward; we weighed, and 
stood right out for the entrance of the 
King's channel. 

"The two lieutenants who had to 
stand In the chains and see to the heav-
ing of the lead began to dispute for 
places; they were each claiming the 
larboard side, which was the one ex-
posed to the enemy's flre. The captain 
gave It In favor of Bradnock. and he 
went forward, laughing. 

"We soon came within shot of the 
first Danish ship, and she began firing 
single guns a t us. I was not tall enough 
to see over the hammock nettings, so 
I held on to them and pulled myself up 
on my toes. The enemy were nearly all 
hulks and batteries, and looked very 
ugly. -

"Every time a gun went "boom!' I 
felt a kind of warm shock, as If I had 
been struck amidships, but my hands 
were still cold and numbed. I longed 
desperately to hear the sound of our 
own guns, and felt quite angry that we 
went on without firing a sho t 

"Then I was going toward the fore-
castle when I heard a sudden roar and 
a crashing sound. I t was the first 
broadside from the Provesteln. and a 
good many shot struck the ship all at 
once. 

"Bradnock spun over and fell dead In 
a heap across the chains; the splinters 
flew an round him. and several men 
came running up. I heard Wilson, the 
starboard lieutenant, cry out, 'My 
turn!' In a sharp voice, and scramble 
on to the deck and across into the oth-
er's place. 

"I felt horribly sick and dazed, and 
hurried away blindly, without any Idea 
where I was going. I had got nearly 
to the quarter deck when a man ran 
Into me. and I reeled violently off Into 
the captain himself, who had Just come 
down the ladder. I hadn't time to get 
my breath to apologize; he picked me 
up ar.-d clapped my cap down on my 
head. 

" 'Well, young gentleman,' he said, 
'I thought you were a round shot a t the 
least?' 

"I was warmer for the tumble, and 
his kind. Jolly voice did me no end of 
good. He sent me with a message to 
the lower gun-deck, and I ran oft feel-
ing quite a man again. 

"As I was on the way down a tre-
mendous explosion seemed to rock the 
whole ship; we had let go our anchor 
and opened with the larboard broad-
side. I felt suddenly mad with Joy, 
my throat swelled, and the tears came 
Into my eyes. When I reached the low-
er deck the guns were being run out 
for the second time, and I stood still 
to watch. The roar was awful, and the 
smoke filled the whole place so that 1 
could scarcely see a t f irst The men 
were cheering and working like demons 
In the dim lantern light, but as only orie 
broadside was In action a lot of them 
had nothing to do except now and then 
to pick up the wounded and take their 
places. Some ot them might have been 
safe enough behind the bits, but there 
was only room there for a few, and no 
one would take an advantage over the 
rest 

"It was dreadful to see them standing 
quietly there to be killed In cold bloo-J 
as It were. Half a dozen dead and dy-
ing men were propped up against the 
starboard guns; some were being car-
risd below to the surgeons. 

"I couldn't bear the sight much long-
er, so I slipped quickly down the other 
side to speak to the captain of the deck. 
Before I got to him a chain-shot cut him 
In two, and killed all the men a t the 
gun next him. 

"The heat and smoke and the smell of 
blood made me dizzy again, so I gave 
my orders to the second In command 
and hurried back to the captain. 

"I found him telling the pilot that he 
might go below, but the man refused, 
and stayed on deck, staring fiercely 
through the smoke a t the enemy. I saw 
him still there when the firing ceased, 
and he seemed actually sorry that the 
action was over. I wish I could give 
you an Idea of how his look worked 
upon mc; I could hardly take my eyes 
oft him; and though I've really very 
little to Judge by. as you see, I feel sure 
I've never met his equal for desperate 
courage." 

"What was his name?" asked Camil-
la, who had been listening, breathless. 

"Johnstone." 
"He was English, then?" said the 

colonel. 
"No, he was half Scotch, half Span-

ish; his full name was Heman John-
stone. and he was said to be a well-
known smuggler." 

"Did JJOU ever hear of him again?" 
"Yes." replied Dick, "I did, more than 

once; for Instance, I heard that he tried 
to kidnap Bonaparte, when he was at 
Flushing, by running down his cargo 
In a fast rowing boat." 

"Ah!" said the colonel, with an In-
voluntary start, "that Is a very sin-
gular story. But what more, Capt. Est-
cnurt; what more of this heroic ruf -
fian?" 

"Oh, nothing mere of that kind," said 
Dl-.-k. laughing; "only I was told lately 
by a brother ofllcer that Johnstone was 

now In England, and apparently living 
somewhere down at Llmeliouse; and 
he's not likely to have mistaken his 
man." 

The colonel loaned forward to hear 
this answer with an eagerness which 
Dick did not pprcolvo; but Camilla saw 
It, and guessed the cause. This John-
stone wns no doubt tho very man they 
needed for the more active part of their 
enterprise. 

But she was at the same time con-
scious of a certain feeling of reluctance. 
It was not altogether pleasing that this 
assistance should have come to them 
through Dick, whose honor. If he had 
known of their object, would have been 
concerned In keeping such Information 
from them. She frowned, and the col-
onel Instantly left the subject. 

"You were not at Trafalgar, then?" 
he asked. 

"No," said Dick, to my lasting sor-
row. I was then with Malcolm In the 
Donegal, which hail gone Into the Mole 
three days before, and only returned In 
time to help destroy the prizes the day 
af ter the battle." 

He looked rather grim as he spoke, 
and the colonel saw that the subject 
wSB a sore one. 

Malcolm?" he asked. "What Mal-
colm was that?" 

"He is now Sir Pulteney Malcolm, 
and commands at Pt. Helona." 

The colonel rose abruptly from the 
table. 

I beg your pardon." said Dick; "have 
I touched on anything painful?" 

'Not In the least," replied the col-
onel. recovering himself; "on the con-
trary. I have listened to you with the 
liveliest pleasure: but now, as you are 
taking no wine, we will. If you please, 
all go Into the drawing-room together."' 

CHAPTER V. 

S THEY WEMT 
upstairs Dick no-
ticed with dismay 
that both his com-
panions were silent 
and that an awk-
ward feeling of 
constraint seemed 
to have fallen upon 
the party. He 
feared that he him-
self must be the 
cause of this, and 

could not help thinking It connected. In 
spite of the colonel's assurance to the 
contrary, with the latter part of the 
conversation just ended. He resolved, 
accordingly. If he had the chance, to 
say something polite, and soothe, If pos-
sible, the patriotic feelings of his 
friends. 

As a matter of fact he was both right 
and wrong In his suppositions; he was 
the cause but not the offending cause, 
of this embarrassing silence. The col-
onel was pondering deeply upon the l|ne 
he must Immediately adopt In order to 
utilize the advantages which chance had 
so unexpectedly offered him; Cart.l'la 
had divined the thoughts that were 
passing through her brother-in-law's 
mind, and Instinctively resented them. 
I t was no doubt unreasonable of her, 
but she wns keenly troubled at the Idea 
of Dick being tempted to take any part 
or Interest in the enterprise to which 
she had devoted herself. Of course he 
would refuse a id treat such overtures 
as an Insult; or—If white could after 
all be black—If he could be led by blind 
devotion Into the slightest acquies-
cence. she would hate herself and de-
spise him; and for some unexplained 
reason he was the one man of all others 
whom she least wished to despise Just 
now. 

She resolved to show the colonel the 
futility of his design a t once, and stop 
him at the outset So she waited until 
they were all three face to face again 
In the drawing-room, and then began 
her maneuvers with cool directness. 

"Capt Estcourt." she sa!d. "how you, 
as an English officer, must hate the em-
peror!" 

"Ah!" thought Dick, " that ' s It! I was 
afraid I'd been too strong." 

So he said aloud: "Hate is a hard 
word to use; you would scarcely say 
that a gunner hates his target, would 
you?" 

This from his point of view was skill-
ful, but It was not what Camilla want-
ed. 

"You mean," she said, " that It Is your 
doty to hate him?" 

"Duty does not necessarily Imply In-
clination." he replied. 

Camilla was In despair. The colonel 
smiled, and came gliding Into the con-
versation. 

(TO BE COSTINOF.D.) 

PORPOISE IN CAPTIVITY. 

Apparently Contented In t h e I»cka a t 

Harrey's Canal. La. 

Tho locks of Harvey's canal, while 
originally Intended for the accommo-
dation of vesselB of varlouc kinds nnd 
dimensions, but failed to operate for 
some reason or other, were permitted 
to fall Into disuse, says a New Orleans 
paper. As a consequence of this It was 
considered nccessary to construct a 
dam across the head of the canal and 
also below the inner gate. The basin 
formed by the two dams gradually 
filled with rain water, forming a pool 
about 250 feet In length, 50 feet wide 
and possessing a depth of about 15 fee t 
In tho course of time this basin became 
filled with small fish, and, as it now 
turns out, this provision of nature will 
serve to prolong the life of a very re-
markable Inhabitant of the lock basin. 
The capture of a porpoise in Itself Is 
a very unusual occurrence, but when 
you couple to this capture the fact that 
It was kept alive for a period of ten 
hours, the occurrence becomes of more 
than ordinary Interest Yet this was 
the case in regard to the acquirement 
of a porpoise Wednesday by Captain H. 
A. Harvey of the steamer Louise Har-
vey, which vessel plies between tho 
head of Harvey's canal, on the other 
side of the river, aad the Gulf waters 
In the neighborhood of Baratarla bay, 
engaged In transporting fish and oysters 
to this city. The fishermen employed 
by Captain Harvey on the day men-
tioned were hauling the seine In the 

QUEEN VICTORIA'S MEALS. 

Mr. Coulter's Gouraoe. 
Dovsn, Ci'ars Co , Miou., Juno 7, 1S03. 

To tho Dn. Wii.uams ' MsniciNsCo.: 
This Is to certify that I have been a grent 

Rnfltror from that droadcl dl-oosa rln-umv 
tlsin for nmny years. In the fall of 08. on 
the 7th day of Nuvcffibor, 1 was tali en down 
bod-fast with rheumatism and w.is not out 
of the bonso apaln until tho'^th of March. 
Y.tf, and from that t.me on 1 have suffored 
boyond description. Every winter I could 
Icok for from three to six weeks that 1 cou d 
not get out of tho house, nnd two nlfTorcnt 
times slaco I was llrst taken with It 1 have 
been perfectly helpless for week * at a time, 
so I had to be handled in a blanket. I tried 
almost everything that I could think of but 
th -y did mo no good, and the doctors could 
not"reach my case. But after I saw what 
wonderful things Dr. Willlama' Pink Pills 
did for my wife In 1 caso of paralysis, I 
n.ade up ray mind to try them for my rliea-
matlsm: and I must say to the honor of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills that they have done 
for me what the doctors and ail other medi-
cines have failed to do. In the spring of "94 
I took three boxes of these pills and I put in 
the host summer thr.t 1 have for many years. 
But during the winter I caught cold and 
my rheumatism returned, and this spring 1 
commenced on a ha f dozen boxes and have 
taken them, and must say that I have had 
less rheumatic pain this spring than 1 havo 
had before sinco I was first taken down la 
the fall of m -

I do not claim that I am entirely cured 
vet. hut I do believe that they will drive it 
entirely from the system, and I hope that 
Dr. Williams- Pills will find tbolr way Into 
many homes and do for others what they 
have done for us. 

Kespectfully yonrs, 
Jas. W. ConLTBB. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to 
give new life and richness to the blood and 
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, S t Vitus' 
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism. 

shallow waters of the bay, when there I nervous headache, t J e . . 
gnppo. palpitation of tho heart, p:ilo and 
fallow complexions, all forms of weakness, 
either in male or female. Pink Pills are 

Tlior Are aa Simple as Those t h o Per-

aon of Moderate Means Enjoys. 

Queen Victoria Is rather simple In her 
tastes, as a rule. For Instance, a kind 
of natural soup very often finds Its way 
on to the menu. The wine served with It 
Is white sherry, which her majesty us-
ually drinks from a beautiful gold cup 
formerly belonging to Queen Anne. 
Boiled beef and pickled cucumbers—a 
favorite dish with Prince Albert—Invar-
iably follow the soup, while a baron of 
beet Is likewise a constant feature. I t Is 
noteworthy that the Queen still adheres 
to the old practice of having the cook's 
name called out as each diMi Is brought 
to the table. This custom dates back to 
the days of George XL, and had Its ori-
gin In a conspiracy against one Weston, 
formerly an assistant, whom the king 
had raised to the dignity of chief "mouth 
cook." His late comrades, Jealous of his 
preferment endeavored to disgrace him 
by tampering with the dishes. Upon 
Weston proving the existence of this 
plot to his royal master, the latter gave 
orders that In future, as each dish was 
brought on. the name ot Its cook should 
be called out, In order that praise or 
blame might be bestowed where due. 

Work of Colored People. 
L Garland Penn, chief of the negro 

department at the Cotton States and 
International exposition, visited the 
Tuskegee normal and industrial Insti-
tute, Tuskegee, Ala., and personally 
Inspected the exhibit to be made by 
that Institution. The exhibit will 
cover a representation ot twenty-six 
departments, and will be In every de-
tail the work of colored boys and girls. 
The exhibit from the state normal and 
Industrial Institute at Normal, over 
which Professor V»'. H. Council presides, 
will also be a conspicuous exhibit of the 
negro department. 

How Apes Sleep. 
I t Is stated by the attendants at the 

London Zoological gardens that no ape 
will sleep flat on Its back, as adult roan 
often does. 

was an unusnal splashing and disturb-
ance In the bag of the ne t Upon the 
haul being completed it was found that 
a monster porpoise had permitted him-
self to become entangled In the seine, 
and being unable to get away was after 
considerable difficulty landed safe on 
the deck of the steamer. Remember-
ing the condition of things relative to 
the lock of the canal, ns noted above. 
Captain Harvey conceived the plan of 
transporting the fish to this location 
and dumping It Into the basin, to be 
retained as a curiosity for the people 
of the city. The porpoise, which was 
eight feet long and weighed 500 pounds, 
was not Injured in the struggle which 
took place upon reaching the side of 
the steamer, and being secured so It 
could not plunge about the deck, was 
covered with sacks and kept well wet-
ted during the journey to the lock. This 
location was reached nearly ten hours 
later. At this time the fish appeared 
rather weakened by Its long absence 
from the water and did not give any 
violent signs of life when thrown into 
the fresh water of the basin. Some ten 
minutes later, however. It began to 
swim slowly about the lock, and after 
an hour's duration It seemed to have 
regained its usual vigor and appeared 
to enjoy the novelty of being sole occu-
pant of any size In its new domicile. 

"BEWARE!" SAID WILLIAM. 

B a t t h e 17-Yoar-Old f leanty Didn't Be-

ware Worth a Cent. 

A very funny yonng fellow named 
WUMam Riggs thought It would be fun 
to scare four 3'oung women who were 
In the habit of riding by moonlight on 
their wheels In the smooth road in the 
ylcinity of Delphi, N. Y. 

He had made a long white costume 
and a hideous mask. Mounted on stilts 
he appeared twelve feet high, and he 
waved his ghastly arm and In a sepul-
chral tone moaned, "Beware!" 

One of the young women fell off of 
her wheel In a faint, two of them broke 
all world's records for the distance, but 
Miss Gracc Holden, a 17-year-old 
beauty from Jersey City, gracefully dis-
mounted from her "bike," picked up 
a large stone, and, as she threw It, said: 
"If you are a ghost this will go through 
you, and If you are a foolish, masquer-
ading boy i t win hurt you." 

And that Is how It happened that Wil-
lie Riggs has three broken ribs. 

sold by all dealers , o r will bo s o n i pos tpa id 
on receipt of p r ice SO cen ts a box, or s ix 
boxes for <2 60— ( they a r e n e v e r sold in b u l k 
or by the HiO) by addressing Dr. Willi una* 
Medic ine Company, Schenec tady , N . Y . 

T E X A S S I F T I N G 3 . 

The lady who never marries should be 
named Ida Kline. 

In giving the devil his due you are 
liable to give yourself away. 

It seems appropriate enough for a 
whisky firm to go Into liquidation. 

The highwayman ought to be a good 
boxer, for It's give and take with him. 

Three of a kind would have taken the 
ark during the fiood, for It only held 
pairs. 

An able seaman can do wonderful 
things with a rope—that Is If it's prop-
erly t au t 

It is because salvation's free that the 
Salvation Army are so free In their 
manners. 

"This Is no laughing matter," said 
the author as the editor banded h im 
back his jokes. 

Dress like a tramp and your friends 
will overlook you, but a policeman will 
. ok you over. 

Japan is a great country for poor 
people. The most expensive form of 
cromation only costs seven dollars. 

It Is curious how a woman who 
screams at a mouse It not startled by a 
millinery bill that makes a man trem-
ble. 

Bravery Is making up your mind 
when you have a trouble that you have 
no right to make every one else un-
happy too. 

When you see a banana peel resting 
on the sidewalk and a fat man uncon-
sciously approaching It, the Indications 
point to an early fall. 

Why Is It that a chief of a city fire de-
partment must always ride In the frail-
est buggy and Invariably drive to a fire 
at a breakneck speed? 

Women do not suffer as much as they 
used to, In olden times, from contrac-
tion of the chest. Just look at the size 
of the Saratoga trunks. 

Rome, In the days of her pride and 
power, had a circus that would accom-
modate 159.000 people. With such a 
multitude. If a boy crawled under the 
canvas It wasn't noticed. 

This Calf'a TnU la In Front. 

A Scarboro (Me.) man has a cow 
which recently brought an offspring 
Into the world. The calf Is said to be 
all right except as to the tail, and the 
tall is all right, only It Is misplaced, 
being on the wrong end of the beast It 
is said to grow from between the eyes. 
In fact, the animal looks more like a 
baby elephant than a cow. It was found 
that the calf was likely to starve to 
death from Its Inability to suck and 
wag Its tall at the same time, so it was 
brought up by hand. 

If t h e Baby la Cut t ing t e e t h . 
Be aarv and um that old and weU-trled remedy, Vita 
WuwLow'a Sootwwo Syr01' for Children Teethlnc-

Four men were drowned by the cap-
sizing of a pleasure boat in the middle 
branch of tho 1'atapsco river nea r 
Baltimore. 

Stop It Qa!ckly, Just the Same as Did 
Mr. Charles H. Hoffman, of 182 

Ten Eyck Street, Jackson. 

If you have a pain in your back, stop it; 
A lame back, stop itl An aching buck, 
stop itl Do you want to know how ? Let 
us tell youl In the firft place, never try 
to rid yourself of pain without knowing 
the cause. It pain or ache exist there 
Is reason for it. Find out this reason 

Cheap Traveling. 
The cheapest railway traveling In 

Europe Is from Buda-Pesth to Cron-
stadt, In Hungary, a distance of 457 
miles, for which the fare, third cloai., j ? t r i , i c cou?c.. a ..8.,iff 

Is 6s 8d, or at the ra te of six miles a 
penny. Cheap as this is, It Is fur ther 
liable to a reduction of one-half in the 
case of agricultural laborers journey-
ing In parties of ten. or workmen of 
other kinds In groups of thirty. 

—t 

Rais ing Wild fieasta. 
A well-known English writer on to-

ology says the rapid opening of Africa 
means the destruction of many wild 
animals, and zoos will not be able to 
keep up their stock unless they act 
promptly In the matter. He recom-
mends that wild beast farms be estab-
lished In civilized countries to preserve 
desirable species. 

Had Their Feet Washed. 

The ceremony of feet-washing was 
performed In the Church of God", at De-
catur. HI., recently. One hundred and 
twenty-five persons had thel^pedal ex-
tremities mado clean. 

If the Atlantic ocean could have a 
layer of water 6,000 fnet deep removed 
from Its surface Is would only reduce 
the width of that groat body of water 
one-half. 

blow with the right weapon, and its allies, 
pain and ache, will flee like chaff before 
tlie wind. To get right down to it. bnck-
nche is indicative of kidney disorders, a 
spy placed there by nature; listen to his 
warnings nnd tike up the weapon, strike 
before disease is reinforced with allies 
that can not be routed by hand of man. 
such as Brigbt's disease. Let ub introduce 
to you this weapon! Let us prove its su-
periority to al! others! Here is a blow it 
struck: 

Mr. Charles H. Hoffman is a fireman on 
tlie M. C. R R.. and resides at 132 Ten 
Eyck Street, Jackson, Mich. Ho says: 
" I have suffered for a long time from a 
kidney and bladder disorder which has a t 
times rendered me Incapable of work; 
have been at the hospital for my complohit 
and discharged from there as cured/but 
the old complaint has invariably/come 
back again. Some time ago I Ward of 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and I began taking 
them, with most gratifying results. 
Urinary complaints which" bothered mo 
greatly are very much improved, and I lie 
pain I suffered In my buck has eniirely 
left me, my genenil condition is niueli im-
proved. I would ii«t like to be without 
Doan's Kidney Pills, I think othersshoukl 
know what a valuable remedy it is." 

For sale by all dea'-Ts, pricc 5ft cents 
Mailed by Foster-Milbiirn Co.. I>iiffiilo. 
N. Y., sole agents for the U. 8. Remem-
ber the uaine. Doan't. and take no other. 
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ght iowell i'tdger. 

rUULISUBD EVKhT rillPIT AT 

LOWELL, KENT COUNTY. MICH., 
-BV— 

FRANK M. JOnNSON. 

Entered al Lowell post office « eccon-
Ws matter. 

^BSCUIPTION ONE DOLLAR YEARLY 

AnVtKTlSlXO RATES. 
BubIiicb* locals 5 cents per line cach Iseu 
l/eeal ad* at letr«l rate*. 
Cards In directory column 00 per Ui 

per year On«* Inch f 5 m r j ear. 
Rates for larm r advertisements tnadi 

known at. the office. 

Job printlnr In connection at Grand Rapldi 
tales. "Always Prompt," Is our mo'.to. 

E t e r n a l J u s t l o ^ t 
l b m in is tbought a km t or fool 

Or bijjot plotting crime, 
Who, for the advancement of his kind, 

Is wiser than his time. 
For him, the hemlock shall dislill 

For him the ax be bared. 
For Mm the gibbet shall be bu.lt*, 

For him the stake prepared. 
Him shall the wrath and scorn of men 

Pursue with deadly aim. 
And malice, envy, spite and licc 

Shall desecrate his name. 
Hat lr tth shall conq-icrat the last, 

For round anl round we run, 
And ever the right comcs upp- rmost. 

And ever is justice done. 

Pace through thy cell, old Socrates, 
Chi e lly to and fro. 

Trust to the impulse of thy soul. 
And let the poison How. 

They may shatter to earth the lump of clay 
That holds a light divine 

But they cannot qnench the fire of thought 
By any such deadly wine. 

They cannot blot thy spok*n words 
From the memory of m\n 

By all the poison ever wns brewed 
Since lime its course began. 

Today abhorred. Tomorrow adored. 
Bo round and round we run, 

And erer the truth comcs uppermost, 
And ever is jus'ioc done. 

Plod in thy cave, gray anchorite. 
Be wiser than thy psers, 

Augment the range of human power 
And trust to coming year*. 

They may cull t ie wizard and monk accursct', 
And load thee with di-pralsct 

Thou werl born five hundred years too soon 
For the comfott of thy d^ys. 

But Lot too soon for humankind, 
Time hath reward in store. 

And the demons of oar sins? become 
The saints whom we ad( t j . 
The blind can see. the slave is lord, 

8o r und and round we run, 
And ever the wrong is proved to be wrong, 

And ever is j attics doi;c. 

And live there now such men at tbesn, 
With thoughts like the great of oldV 

Many have died in their misery 
And left their thought untold. 

And many live and ure rank- d as mad 
And placed in the cold world's b*n 

For sending their bright far seeing souls 
Three centuries in the van. 

They toil in penury and grl f, 
Unknown if not in iltgned, 

Forlorn, forlorn, bearing the scorn 
Of the me n st of m u.klun! 

B it yet the wo-ld goes round and round. 
And the f i l i a l seasons run. 

And ever the truth comes uppermos*. 
And ever is justice done. 

—[Ch ilesMackay. 

R e p o b t s hqiiu to come in of the 

dead!}' work of threshing machine en-

gines in the hands cf incompetent, un-

trained engineer.-'; the latest hein;-

from Mount Lake, M i n n , where four 

men were killed by un explosion 

The presumption seems to be that if 

a man is not good fo r anything else, 

he is jnst the fellow to run an engine. | 

Costly experience will gradually tench 

the world b f t l e r ; but the ' ieiims will 

be many belore the lesson is thorough-

Iv mastered. 
» « 

He 
G o n e where he will do no mort 

murde r—Har ry Lyons, hanged al 

Chicago for the murder of Alfred 

Mason last February . Ko Algeld 

can t ake th is murderer front prison; 

no fool women can cover him with 

roses; no keepers f »r him to poison, 

a la Lat imer , and no prison wails to 

be clambered. As far as Lyons i.-

concerned, society is sale for all time. 

This can be claimed for no other pun 

ishment. Michigan will one day 

have a law punish ing high crimes In 

death. 
* * 

Me 
T h e President hits refurned to 

Washington in health and vigor fnitorj 

his summer 's out ing , nnd ready f . r 

his winter's work. Speaking of the 

President, the other day, Senator 

Sherman said: " M r . Cleveland en 

j-iys the confidence of the people in a 

rdtnarkable dei'ree."—(juile a con-

cession f rom a s ta lwar t political oppo-

nen t ; bu t Sherman is given to talking 

r ight out in meeting. We hope the 

last half of the adminisirative lerm 

will be the best half, and that at it^ 

t -ise Mr, Cleveland will let ire from 

pu l l i o life an honored ex-president of 

the grandest nation on eurtJi. 

Touris ts will leave Lowell, fur At-1 
lanta to attend the Exposition at 7 :80 
p. m. Tickets for round trip. 10 cents, 
btop-overe will be al o u d 11 each 
station to enabie tourists to visit their 
fr iends o r p'aoHs of interest in the 
Vic ini ty tmd various depurffeents, viz: 

Informnshun burow," "telegraf o f f V 
•Kandy Koun te r , " etc. A mnch 
oounier on the European plan will be 
in readiness f e r all who wnb to par -
ako. Lns- tb i i tno t least, the gieat 
•xpo.Miion bui ld ing will be opened to 
ill free of charge to view the wonder-

i ul sights. This ureal event will take 
•lace in the vacant store in Tia inV 
)pera house block, Fr iday evening. 
)ctober 25, under the auspices of ilt< 
Congregational Aid society. 

^TATE O F MICHIGAN —The Circtiii 1 
(kiiirt for the County of Kent: In 

j Chancery. 
1 Lola Underwood, Complainant, vs. Dew'.U 

C. Underwood, ivrcmiitnt. 
At a seNnion of said Court, -holil nt the 

vourt H.mse in the City of Grand Uapids, 
m ^niil ''oiintv, on the Oth day of October, 
A. D. 1895. ' 

i 'rocnt, Hon. Allen C. Adsit, Circuit 
Judge. 

In this cause, it appearing from a (lid ny it 
on file, that the defendent, Dewitt C. Un-
lerwood, is not now a resident of this State, 
hnt U n resident of San Francisco, State of 
California. 

Un motion of Charles L. Wilson, Com-
plainant's Solicitor, it is ordered that the 
•ipjwarance of said mm-rcHidenl defendant 
Ik- entered herein within four months from 
the date of this order, and in case of his ap 
|(carance that he cause his answer to the 
•ill of complaint to be filed, anil a copv 

ilioreof to l)c served on the (imiplainant's 
•olicit<ir within twenty days after service 
•>n him of a copy of said Bill and notice "I 
ibis order; and in default thereof, said l»ill 
will be taken as coiifess'-d by said non-resi 
lent defendant. And it is further ordered 
(hat within fifteen days the Complainani 
cause a notice of this tinier to be published 
in the I^owkm, LKiKiKit. a newspaper prin 
ted, publbhed nnd ciic ilating in sai I 
County, and that s;iid publication le con-
tinued therein oni-e in each week for six 
weeks in succession, or that she cause a 
copy <if this order to lie personally served 
un said non-resident Deiendant least 
twenty days before the time above pre 
scribed for bis appearnace. 

Am.en C. AnsiT, Circuit Judge, 
Exnmiued, countendgned and entered 

by me, John A. YerKerke, Deputy Regis 
ler-

Chnrles L. Wilson, Complainant's 
Solicitor. 

Attest, a troe copy, John A. YerKerke. 
Deputy Register. 

U N C L A I M E D L E T T E R S . 

List of unclaimed letters remaining in 
the post office at l»\vell Mich., week end-

ing October 12, 1895. 
Ladies-Mrs. Pat DufiV, Mrs. Fred Tal-

bot, Miss Anna dray. Bertha M. Smithf 

Bartha May Smith, Annie D. Wilson. 

Gentlemen—K. Allison, A. II. Devoe 
Jonathan Doan, Jas. N. Gardner, Loud A 
Son's. Lumber Company, Samuel Otipj 

Aaron Russell, L. G. Skid more, Fre.-

Wright. 
Persons claiming the alnive will pleat' 

say "advertised" and give date of this list. 
M. N. Mink , post master. 

ABOUT THE MAKERS C F BOOKS. 

Emh-e O l i t v i e r is writing a love 
story called "Marie Madeleine," which 
he began twenty years ago. 
R i cha rd Watson Gn.nKK published 

an amateur newspaper a t the age of 
twelve years. 

E. B. Bnow.vi.ow, bet ter known un-
der the nom de plume of Sarepta, a 
prominent Canadian litteratenr, died 
a t Montreal recently, aged thirty-eight. 

Jonx Mom.EV, being out of politics, 
is a t work un a history of the union of 
England and Ireland, using the secret 
papers in the government archives for 
t h e years from 1795 to 1805. 

Lunovtc Hai .evy is writing a new 
story called "Deux Jeunes Fiiles," but 
no hint is given as to whether i t 
may be read by youth like "L'Abbe Con-
stantin' - or whether it is of the eharac-
ter of "Les Cardinal." 

In his old age, Donald G. Mitchell, 
who won fame under the pen name of 
"lit Marvel," devotes himself to land-
scape gardening, and New Haven's 
beautiful parks are evidence of his 
ability in this direction. 

James Wtntcown Rii.ev, the Iloosier 
poet, a f te r saying he wouldn't, has 
gone and done it. lie is riding a bicycle. 
He says he has learned to ride it so as 
t o take an early l)efore-breakfast ride 
into the country. His ambition does 
not soar above four miles an hour. 

A FRAME holding four ink bottles, 
brought together by Mine. Yictor 
Hugo in 1SC0, is on exhibition in Paris. 
They belonged to Yictor Hugo, Lamar-
fine, Alexandre Dumas, pere, and 
Georges Saud. Each is accompanied by 
an autograph letter attesting its au-
thenticity. 

GEMS OF HUMOR AND SATIRE. 

'J h e r e wouldn't have been any milk 
in a cocoanut if some dairymen had had 
the oonstruction of it.—-Texas Siftings. 

She (dreamily) — "Only fancy — a I 
month from to-day we shall be mar- • 
riod." He (absently)—"Well, let's be 
happy while we can.''—Illustrated Bits. 

Jones—"I've noticed one thing about 
Philadelphia." Brown—"What's that?" 

t^n run down there most any 
week dayjind spend a Sunday."—Puck. 

Piano T c n e b - " G o o d day. madam; I 
came to tune your piano." Pianist— ' 
}'But 1 did not send for you." Piano • 
Tuner—"I know, but your next-door 
neighbor did/'-V-Memphis Scimeter. 

EnuiB—"I air^'t afraid; 1 kicked old 
Barker's bulldog yestiddy." Neddy— 
"Humph; I've Veen in a graveyard 
lifter dark!" Tefyly—"That's nothin'; 
1 play on the troiler tracks every day." 
-Chicago Record. } 

" T h e Venus of M l o didn't need ex-
•crc,ise,,' protested tjje husband. "She 
didn't Wear bloomfrs. She didn't ride 
any bicycle." '/Of course she didn't 
ride any bicycld." was the scornful re-
Vily. "She didn't have any hands to 
•hold on with .j—Washington Star. 
. An autograph hunter was very anx-
ious to get tlifc signature of n certain 
famous J m t /naccesMble protgssor, but 
did not ' upy what lo do. "Nothing 

a friend. "Writ£ him an 
tea, and yrm wil 

C. J . Church. C. A. Churvli. 

BANKING HOUSE OF 

S. J.'GliurGli and Son 
LOWELL, MICH. 

Kstablishcd at Greenville, 18G1; LowcIl/SS. 

i i c n c r a l B a n k i n g B u s i n e s s Bono. 

Money loaned on Real Estate or Banka-
ble Paper. Interest paid on Time Deposits. 
Kxchanges available in all the Commercial 
Cities of the World at cm rent rates. 

W E S O L I C I T Y O U R B U S I N E S S . 

PREACHERS i N o o R s f i HER. 
Smooth Fraud of the Femftle Fer«n»*lo« 

U'orklns SmaU Nebraska Town*. 
A woman is making the rounds of 

the smaller towns of Nebraska who is 
a professional forger and fraud She 
pretends to be in search of a brother 
in that state, and to have run ont of 
cash through delay. She Is timed to 
meet her husband a t Dubuque,.la., and 
wants just enough money to take her 
there. Her husband has signed a 
check in case she should "run out of 
funds." The check is on the Market 
street national bank, Philadelphia, 
Pa., and signed "Joseph Bellah." 

"Mrs. Bellah" only wants just fifteen 
dollars to take her to Dubuque. On 
alighting at the hotel, she sends for a 
clergyman. Congregational, W thefe is 
one. because her "husband" is a mem-
ber of Dr. Richards' church in Phila-
delphia. He is then asked to identify 
and indorse her, which he usually 
does. Scores of these bogus checks 
have been protested by the above 
bank, and they are receiving them 
every day. The woman is thirty five 
years of age, with dark hair and blue 
eyes, and finely dressed. 

LAST TOUR OF INSPECTION. 
Uent. Gen. Srhdfleld'i Impreaalon* of HU 

Trip—He Make* Vataable HagB«i«tlons. 
Lieut. Gen. Schofield, who goes on 

the retired list September 29, r.peaks In 
enthusiastic terms of the reeept ion ac-
corded him on his recent farewell tour 
of inspection, and especially as to the 
courtesy shown him in the southern 
states. He specifies the courtesies 
shown him in Memphis. Tenn., the spe-
cial invitation tendered him by the city 
of New Orleans, and his reception by 
the Confederate Veteran union knd 
Loyal legion and the Grand Army of 
the Republic a t Houston, Tex. He was 
very much pleased with the friendli-
ness of the one-time enemies and with 
the demonstration of affection made by 
the confederate veterans for the stars 
and stripes. 

I t is b"lieved that Gen. Schofield's in-
spection has had a salutary effect upon 
tlie army a t large. I t has also enabled 
him to present to the secretary of war 
a number of suggestions touching the 
future administration of the army. One 
of his reports contains a number of rec-
ommendations in regard to coast fortifi-
cations. 

ENGAGED 

Ulffht 

FOR TWENTY YEARS. 

n n r e Iteen Longer. Had Not Love 
Fonnd a Way. 

A marriage out of the common has 
just occurred in Oakland, Cal. The 
parties are Cheny Scoville prd Miss 
ilenton, and they had been engaged 
for twenty years. The lime might 
have boon longer still had not hard 
luck struck Sjoville. Two years ago 
he made a lucky turn in real estate. 
Then ho invested in a house and told 
his mother that it was hers to use for 
life. But business has not prospered 
with him since, aud he has been com-
pelled to borrow. His fiancee became 
his creditor and loaned him various 
sums. Soon the woman had a deed to 
the property. Then the marriage oc-
curred. Sevi l le 's mother did not like 
the way things were going, and when 
the wedding took place she went else-
where. Another curious fact in con-
nection with the csise is that she had 
not spoken to Miss Ilenton for ten 
years. The parents of both objected 
to the marriage, but love, assisted by 
financial considerations, found a way 

1 1 H H FOR WEAR 
Comfort 

tlie Mystery ol lurley's PciflL 

AMERICA'S MONTE CARLO. 

Plans to M ike NUcara Fa Its, N. T.. th. 
Couvou.inu Ciij of x'jf Fn;u.-e. 

Niagara Falls is going to be thi 
convention city of tlie future and tin 
Monte Carlo of America, says the Buf 
lalo Express. Several plans are fur ad-
vanced looking to the esiablishmunt 
there of one of the incWit gigantic per-
manent convention halls ever uonceived 
on this side of the Atlantic and the 
erection of a clubhouse which ivill hi-
the wonder of the world. Niagara 
Falls in the future is going to be all 
that Saratoga has been, only on a scale 
surpassing anything ever thought of 
It is said that the men interested in the 
scheme represent more thah SIOC.OOO.-
0:»0 in money, and tha t they are able td 
carry the thing through without a 
hitch. I l is said tha t the clubhouse to 1 
be erected will cost not less than S500,; 
000 and Will be run af te r the plan of 
MitchoH'B house a t Saratoga. Both 
Mitchell and Duly are interested in the 
house, besides others whose nadies can-
not be learned, _ 

Phrnoaie:iul Klectrle Storm. 
In a recent thunderstorm in Eng-

land six hundred nnd sixty-seven 
flashes of lightning were counted in j 
one hour, more thuu tcVi a minute, and 
one hundred nnd elct^iVi of these oc-
curred inside of five WinVtes. being 
more than twenty a mfti'uVe. 

B Y J O H N E . M U S I C S , 

A u t h o r of " t l e len Lakeman,*' 

• • W a l t s r B P o w n f i e ' d ' ' and 

O t h e r Sto ies . 

S t y l e 
A n d M o r e f o r t h e M o n e y , 

OF-

A K D E R S O I C & FjyDLAYf 

I t gives tis no little pleasure W-

ftnnounce another stOry f rom the pen 

o f this gifted and popular Western 

author; also that we have made af« 

rangements to secure its publicatioa 

in these columns. 

"Allen Gray" Is one of Mr. 

Musick's strongest stories, and in 

strength of plot, wealth of incident, 

tmd interesting character drawing 

has rarely been equaledi We con*, 

f i den t ly be l i eve that this story w i l j 

prove one of the best serials we have 

yet printed. 

A Splenoid Western Story by 

a Popular Western Authoi. Watch 

for the OPENING CHAPTERS 

which will appear shortly^ 

\Vcat Side Sl.be Store. 

A b s o l u t e l y 
Free . 

One M o n t h 

"WELL, TOU'TB GOT STABIXDl" 

Try It. 

A g r e a t m a n y p n p o r s a r e n f -

i c r y o u r m o n e y j u s t t i o w a n d , 

\ v l i i l e t j i e L e d g e r h a s i m e s t a b -

l i s h e d r e p u t a t i o n a s a l e a d i n g 

p a p e r i n t h i s s e c t i o n , c i r c u l a t i o n , 

Q u a l i t y a i i d i n f l u e n c e c o n s i d e r e d , 

i t i s d e s i r o u s o f e n l a r g i n g i t s l i s t , 

h o c o n f i d e n t a r c we. t h a t i t w i l l 

p h ase, w i t h i t s n e w s y , w e l l - l i l l e d 

ttolumns, t h a t \V8 w i l l s e n d t h e 

L e d g e r f ree lo r 

T o a n y n o n - s u b s c r i b e r w h o w i j l 

s e n d a p o r t a l c a r d r e q u e s t f o r i h 

I f a t t h e e n d o f t h e m o n t h y b i l 

w a n t t h e p a p e r d i s c o n t i n u e d , an-* 

o t l u r p o s t a l w i l l d o t l i e b u s i n e s s 

a n d t h e p a p e r c o s t s y o u n o t h i n g ; 

W e e x p e c t y o u t o l i k e t h e p a p e r 

we l l t h a t a t t h e e n d o f a 

i n o n i h y o u w i l l f e e l t h a t c a n ' t 

k e e p h o u s e w i t h o u : i t 

Tilfc L E D G E R , 
L o w e l l , M i c h . 

Business Directory. 
J . HARRISON RICKEKT. 

djntist. O v r Church'* bunk, Lowell. 

8 ? . mCKS. 
j L o u t . Collection., Re<l E^Ute and Insi r 

cJfEATS.TRftDE M M s COPYRIGHTS. 
ance. I-owell. Mich. 

O.O. McDANVEh, M. D , 
fhytfeian un i Sureedn. Ollkc, 46 BJ idg 

ptreet. liwell, Mich. 

M. C. i.REEN, M. D. 
,.L*Mcian i nd Surireon. Oflk-e ut Residence 

Bridjf^ street, LowePi Mich. 

« G. TOW? LEY. M. D., 
Pliyfldan and Surpi o*>. Odiee uonrs, 10 am. 

to a tm. and 7 t " 8 pm. 

J. M G.'ODSPKE", M. I). 
Office and ReMdenee on H nd'on »tre»t. f'fllei 

hour* from 9 to 10 a m , 2 to 4 p. m. an*' 
TfoRi) 81-• 5 p 

"WHAT 18 IT, 1SEBTIU?,, 

41TEB TUE EDliuft llX'T tE l" 

(1 
easier," Sfdi 
i av i ta t io t j l 
ly receivjfi 
- j fcnd^j iae ' 

note doejiniajr 
W r l T C T e n t e l t f 

, ̂ »rom 

Death Doe to Ilali&on STeteve#. 
A Philadelphia woman end her 

daujfeVer were bnrned TutallyVne other 
day bV̂  the latter 's nallooA sleeves 
catchier tire from a ga« stove. This u> j 
an offsoL to the case the w o m t n 
whose l ip ""was saved fr&p drtrfeiing HV j 
her bleeves*a«*tin^ a s a i t e buc f . j 

t o BcnRcain* ron Torn 

EvfW' body read it Don't 

WM. MOR1HKUP. M. U. 
•'lyfieiaTi and flnrpeon. Offlee over Howk A 
Son's •h'-c "'ore. I o*';!!, vllch 

FARMFks HOTFL. 
ow«l!, Mich., O. F. I^ine, Prop. Rates ?1 0(-
per day. f.H 50 per week Good meals am! 

doan beds. 

MILTON M. PE^RY, 

V torney and Coiinitelorat Law. TrainV Hall 
Block, Lowell. Mich. Speel-I aticnll'in 
Spven to Collections, CocVeyant Inp. ami 
Sale of Real Estate. 

'las also qual ll dantl been i (l-nltted to prne-
ilceiu Ibe lijUfrioi Di pirtment and al! thr 
bureaus th* n:to a' d !? resdy to pn»ecut. 
Claims for those that may be. entitled ti-
Pension Bounty 

MAINS & MAINS. 

Attorneys at Law, 

iowell and Lake Odessa Mich. 

We Respectfully Solicit Your 

Business. 

CAW I OBTAIN A rATTSTf 
fronint anrfrnr and an horcrt opinion,/•filet* 
SI rsN A: CO.. Who have hudt»e«riyaf>Tyewnf 
cspertcnS In the latent bufinem. i2l 
tloni Mrtctly eonflilHntlnl. A Of In-
fomiction ooncemlng fotentw ^ J y * 
teintbem sent free. Alw« ^takuneof mecbaiv-
Ical and sclent Ule books sent free. , . 

Pntentt taken^tlironch Mnnn ft Co. receirs 
(merlul nottMln the HrieMtflc f.1^ 
tlius are brourlit widely before Uic piihllcwltik-
ont cwt to tlie Hivcntqr. Tlite ylerdjd jeyw. 
Isned weetlr, clecacilT lllmrtratejLbaa >7 " f " 2 
isr-est circulaftr>n of anr eclcntlOe wort in toe 
world. M a rear, l-r.mple i ^ ' ' 

Bnlldlni F-lition, n-.fpiittily.flMaycyr. gww 
eornaa. •5 06i.la. Kverr number contntns bene-

re urounit Wiaeiy oerorouic piinncwiia-
«t to tlie InTentor. This snlerd'd rei'W. 
weettr, elecactlr Illustrated baa >7 n r the 
circulattnn of anT eclcntlOe wort la toe 
S.I a year, temple copies sent free. . 

enpies. - 5 ofci.la. Kvery 'lumiHtf oontaTO Pcac-
liial plaies. lA TOU-rMiTid photocTThS.W PfW 

w'fhp:nTi% e-Thlmc millflera tof*^*UW 
hirfwf ̂ ruitniHaiud fcrure contracts. Aranm 

HISS A CO- KL-W Yoi.ite BUOAVWAT 

fe Are Still 
D o i n g b u s i n e s s a t t h e 

C M S t a n d ! 

l i O W r K l C l -S A N D A Ko-. 1 

JHC THAT NAMEl 

peer less 
—"Jus! a J.iitU r.etter iX'im t}* Bttl." 

AN'D THHN SEE THE WHEL L : 

Goods All the Year H o u n d — W e In-

vite You to Come and Kxutnine 

Our Stock. 

Our erocerieti nre seawm ible, 
I'rit et. nlunvf reiis'iiiuMe, 

n'l lie itfniid 
We wiint your inule. 
And with j.II oii i miylit 
VV«*'II «|o whnl is ri^ht— 
To eel it 
And l<> keep it. 

Yours for i iihinefK on (he Hjnure. 

C . B E R G I I ^ 

Lnve l l , - - - J l i r h . 

" nu IOWA 
STANDARD SCALE 

// has vtarr points of vtcrit than any 
oiiier iiigii grade btcycle buiUHo-day. 

PeerSesa-^lode! 0, V ight ReadAor, at tot. 
" •• 1.3, Troc^ Zjiztt. 17 -
•• « K. Ladies', 4% -

TrianjJs-- • K, l ^ds t s r . U, •» 

A nosnuSira brlnrs tVr cotnlojiiC^ th^'rtt-

T h e m o r t s imple a n d tturabl# 
o n t h e m a r k e t . 

It r e q u l r o s n o pit. 

A noatiSira brine* t^e catntogttj 
bf-u^s yjjr"*»r_ur; i.itJ yos win alo 

Mpi-y 
be 

3 K S e a r i n g s a r e al! m a d e f r o m 
b e s t r e f ined s t ee l . 

Will n o t get o u t of o f d e r . ' 

Can^be built b y a n y C a r p e n t e r . 

S e n d f o r de so r lp t l v i c l r c u A r a n i 
pr^oe list. 

D o n ' t w h y * W h o n y o u ^ l e . I O W A S f e A L E C O ^ 
111% wheel Vou'Jl know 1 . 

mm a t i n * V ^ t e r . Subrt^ibo j T H E MFG. CO..,^ - J U P A ' 
^ - ' j . - • - C L E V E L A N D . ^ ^ O L / D C K I W * -

y 

v i 

I / 
. 7 * 

I S A B E L ; 
) Ol ( 

F r o m S h o p t o M a n s i o n . 

t h o R o m a n t i o B t o r y of a Dread 
lua l ie r s Rii«o iu Lift*. 

B y M r c . F . n . H o w a r d . 

[Ccpvr jvo ] 
I Lottie blushed gMtlly. Vv^-no," she 
1 st*mtnorcd( "to tell rtm the truth, dear, I 
lnm pomff in uuuiiior direction as soon as 
Mai—, I moan Dr. Conroy, Is willing for too 
^otuke tha Journey," and her blue eyes 
fropp d before Isabel'" searching look. 

"Lottie Ford, i believe you havo gov a 
Wcret tuck'tl away under thoio teh-talo 
"blushes," and Isabel took tho flushed fuee 
in ber banns and with a srrUtmizinglonk: 
^KJonfess now; whore ami when Is Dr. Con-
toy (tning to spirityoil away?" 

•'He is grtlng to Netr York nnd ho wishes 
foe to go with him." sho admitted. 
a " Ah! I sou thrfin-'h the whole conspiracy," 
mid Isabel, drawing n Ion- breath of do-
lijlite-i relief. ' *Ve arc goii {to New York 
to nsk pnpa nnd mainmu's consent nnd aftef 
ttut, orantrc blossoms and n clergyman; oh! 
fpu flu pu^^ lo Invent l*'ich an improved 
Mid economical method of paying doctor's 
bill*. I have guessi'd it. huvou't 11" 

"Yes," replied jy«" o, lauzhlng; "hut 
tpon the plan of no care, r.6 pay," f ho con-
tinu<'d, "fur 1 have p sitiveiy refused td 
tmrden bim with biy poor h'-lpless self, un' 
Mer any cu-cumstauces, unless I recover en« 
tirely. I love him too well to burden him 
\vlln a helpless wife." 

"As if he wasn't big and strong enough to 
Scarry your bunlens with one fin per," 
laughed Isabel, "if you did nothing but sit 
in acbuir und sc-llout l-iai. you could help 
him more than tLe must of women with 
their full strength." 

"Still I shall insist on my proviso," re^ 
Snmed Lottie, with gentle obstinacy; "but if 
1 am well, in six moniud 1 liave promisod to 
bo his wife." 

"And I think you have made a wise 
choice, for I believe Dr. Conroy to be 
worthy of even my Lottie." and she kl«sed 
tbeswee!, paiieut face lovingly; ' but what 
Vill Gracie dn f - r her httle t-ove*Tio^sT" 

^ You will find some oth-r pvir little girl 
who needs your kindiy assisUinco, dear.'' 
replied Lottie, gratefully. "Wiiat a bless-
ing it is to h ive ihe power of cheating so 
oiueh happiness, IsubeL" 

" I a.^'iue you I tcci grateful for it every 
day," replied IniuoI, thougiitfury. "How 
iiitle wedrcanh d of tue f .n i re ia store f.>r 
us six mmilis r.go, wriihinp under tho 
"at ugs of Maic. Arnot's prickly terapcr." 

"You have never visited the Sou'.ht" 
Vmid Major Carrington, as thoy snt around 
the Uuie m liierpacioas i!':u:ui{-i\nim. Des-
acrt had been hrourh m, and they were 
^chatting over it leh.ui-ely. 

••Never, except on th" brlifcsl of busi-
ness trips," replied r. Falconer. 

" In some respects our glory has de-
paitfd." said tiio M. jor, though;fully, 
"tbouprh in otucrs t lier«» a change for tha 
better." ^ 

••un \ .Ves, at hoffl'e; home where love I* 
Isabel," he cried, taore wildly than ho hud 
yetspolten, •'do you love me! I have loved 
you with all the strength of ray strong man-
hood, ond waited patiently for your love." 

In her terror and excitement Isabel's in-
herent truthfulness wass'.ill predominant, 
and she answered him gently: "You wish 
me to tell you the truth, do you not!" 

"Yes, yes, tho truth," he said, fretfully. 
"Then I will say that I do not know," she 

tmn Oeilgnt mat mere was n laint spai mb 
of moisture on bis hitherto parched ftnd 
strained forehead, shu Uaili her handker 
chief aud gently wiped it off, fearing Sue 
might b« mistaken, but no, it Vim true, ftnd 
in a few niomenis il reappedred and she 
knew be was better. "Ob, G«>d, I thank 
Tl.ee," sho eried, nt she sank upon her 
knooa in mutu thankadviiifr. 

tcrhapa mo i^reub uuiojloil of her huai i 
awoke a sympaJietic chord in his, for in a 

answered, Mill smoothing his hair aud brow I f c w momeuts ho opened his eyes, nnd, look. 
with her white baud; "my feelings are so 
mlngled with gratitude nnd rcsjiectthat 1 
actually can not tell whether love has en-
tered into my heirt or not I honor and re-
spect J-ou above all men, my husband." 

"Yes. always honor and respect," he 
muttered, Irritably, in a tone so foreign to 
any that he hud ever used toward her that 
her alarm increased every moment i "re-
spCct nnd gratitude, but no love," and even 
ns he spoke he settled back Into a doze. 

Isabel flew to the hall, and calling Mrs. 
Montford, begged hcrto send Tom for Dn 
Conroy at once 

"My dear," sho said, soothingly, placing 
her hand on bis arm as he again awoke 
with a nervous start, "you had better go 
to bed und rest, and you will feel belter in 
the mrtming." 

He brushed her hand from his arm'.vith 
a gesture of repulMon. "Don't call medeart 
1 want no hypocrisy," he said, harshly. 

"Hutyt uaredcnr', tho dearest friend t 
hive in tho world," and the tears almrtst 
cho!ted ber ns sho spoke. 

"Oh, a friend, ch 1" Ho spoke sneeringly, 
with a bitrer laugh, the terrible laugh of a 
man who is not himself. 

"Won't you go tobedl"sho asked him, 
pleadingly. 

':To bed 1" He looked ot her with his heavy 
eyes, from wlddh the light of reason hms 
fast departing. "What should I go to bed 
fori A business man has no time for d:'y 
snoofcing. Where's my hat?" and he strug-
gled to getaway from her UeUiin ng grasp. 

Happily, Dr. Conroy was near al hand, 
and with Mrs. Montford now appeared in 
the door, to Isabel s intense relief. 

The doctor's experieiice taught him how 
to deal with the sick man, and he soon suc-
ceeded in gettini; him into bod nnd under 
the influence of powerful remedies. 

"What do you think of him!" said Isabel, 
as she followed Dr. Conroy into tlie hall, h-r 
eyes moist with tears, and a heart sinking 
w>th npprehorsion. 

M Ho is a Very sick man. Mm. Falconer." 
ho replied, pravely; "it would bo a useless 
kindness to pretend any thing else He 
shows every indication of having entered a 
fierce slnjpgle for life, and all we can do is 
to hone and prav tor the best,-' and pressing 
her hand in his with unspoken sympathy, 
ho turned nnd left her, the hot tears stream-
ing from her eyes and her heart lifted to 
prayer ns il never had been before for hc.p 
in this her hour of urgent need. 

dlAPTER X. 
In the followimr weeks Isi.bcl hid need of 

all her firm.iuss und presence of minu, for, 
as Dr. Conroy had said, there was a pro-

j lontred strupgie lor lilein the tick room; 
the first week had been one of delirious 

' raving, and ber heart si.nk within her ;"_s 
she rcjieatedly beard him muttering. "Siio 

, does hot love me; she does not love me." 
in such sad tones that it pierced her very 
oeart 

"The war must have wrought great j giie knew her own heart now fully; in 

• 

'changos.'' baid lir. Falconer, "especially in 
tho relations of tlie higher c:asscs with the 
laboring class." 

" Yes, it is so, and though it was like the 
"very biUornc>8 of death to give up our old 
[idcus, I um not sure that umny of us would 
be willing U> take them back ngum. There 
is a tlcw future and anew race springing 
up in the South—a future cf mechanism 
ond development, ami a race of earnest, 
active thinkers. 

'•The old phase of hongh'yindolnaoc is b> 
ingmergod in;o a febr.re r f p u r Yaulrce 
•ambilion and t lmft; l ut l a n anxious tl.^t 
you should see nil this for yoa; se.f. When 
shall we look for nn extend' 1 visit f n a 
you?" aud he looked inqturingly al Mr. F .̂l-
"coacr. 

';We bad thoueht of spemliag Christmas 
i t New York," irplied l!r. F.- li-rncr, "but. 
perhaps, that visit can be deferred la favor 
of this." 

"lahonld like to have you see our Ct.rht> 
mas feslivilics, though, of course, tlie 
piuntation life is not Wi.at il ones was, yet 
we keen up the c;d cusioms as f;w as jk,»-
sible." 

"My wife and daughters will l-e sonnx-
ious to meet you," bo cou'Jnui il, taming to 
Isabel. "Wehave so ofien speculated In 
regard to tho liiUe babe of i nr dear sister 
•Alicia. Her mother is still living, and will 
trelcome ycu with open i nude oî e 
trip to the North in the bopo of liiidiiig 
you," resumed the Major, seoing that she 
was too near to fcappy te:;rs to reply. It 
"was so sweet to her to bear of t hese family 
ties. So new and unexpecieu. "But it 
seemed ash peless a quest ns if tho earth 
had opened and swallowed you up. I even 
bunted rural cemeieries in the hope of 
finding some bumble stMie to mark our 
"sister's grave, or s me trace of old Chloe." i 

"Your search ini^ht be more successful 
tow," observed Mr. Falcon- r, "as Isabel 
caused a small monumeut to be erected ov i t 
ber motiier's gr_ve, in tbb hope that some 
'of her family might find it, as well as u 
tribute of afleciion from herself." 

" l a i u glad; h h a s been a source of soV-
row to us all tha' one so tie^r should be ly-
ing hi a neglected grave so far away, and 
poor •old Chloe?" ha spoke inierrogatlvely. 

"Was buried near her,'' replied Isabel, 
"she begged to be buried near her dear 
youug mistress; 1 placed a small stone at 
her grave also." 

The Major smiled at h^r kindly. "I see 
you t r e a true scion of the old stock; the 
Pembroke's are a familybf rare sympathies 
andRenerous tendencies, and I am happy 
to see that you have these qualities which 
made oar Alicia so dear to u.-.." 

The Major took his leave in the evening, 

and isnbel began to look forward to her 
Southern trip wilh happy uniiclpations. 
Mr. Falconer had writti-u to Mrs. Ktanford 
'explaining their reasons for the change in 
their plans, and had received from her 
hearty conirrnt.ulutions and commendation 
of the proposed visit. Tlie time was tow 
near at baud, and tho prepan.iions nearly 
completed for tho trip, when Mr. Falconer 
came home with a decp'y flushed faco, and 
with® wild, restless lock in h:s eyes, very 
nnuScal withhim; for some days past Isa-
bel had noticed t bat be did not seem.in bis 

H t o i u d spirits, but had attributed the tact to 
tWoIBC slight indisposi'Son. 

* "Are yon sick, Mr Fulconer." she B.-.id, 
alarm, as he sat looking moodily into the 
;1t was now November. 

"Ido not know," he replied, passing his 
.nd over his forehead wcjirily. " I nave 

a headache lor ssvoral days, and it 
leels so strange to day; us if there wtrc a 
humWe bce iu it.^ 

"Lei nie bathe T* for you," she said, bring-
ing a fmule ofcoTd'gno. 

She stood by his side mid bathed his head 
In tha Tefreshing liquid until he fell into a 
JcstleSTs slumber, and fcho noted that his 
breathing was hurrh'd i^d uneven. 

4,It Is a severe co.d ^.e lias taken-," she 
'"Whispered to herself, ehnoavorlng to ^uiot 
her own uneasiness; liî . en*.rune© into bis 
home was always so p'ViVM mid kindly that 
She wns the more by this strangp. 

those terrible nights of watching, when she 
| had sat beside him, brealhloss wil • fear 

and suspense, the thousht had come to ber 
in all its chilling fon« of what life wouid 

inir at her With Klad recognition, whispered, 
fteb.y: •'Isabel." 

".My love I my darling 1" she whispered 
softly in hid ear. 

Ho seemed lo strugple wilh memory. 
"You do ibve me, then," ho whispered, 
faintly. 

"iietter than my life, oearest love,1' sho 
said, gently pressing her lips to his. 

He sinlied wearily, like a tir d child, and 
with a look of ineffable content dropped off 
to sleep again, while she sal by his side in a 
tumult of joy. 

"How Is ho!" said Mrs. Montford, who 
came in to relieve her watch. 

"He is better," she whispered. "He knows 
me and spoke to m e " 

"Thank the Lord for His merely I" said 
the good woman, fervently, and, taking Is-
nbc; in her arms as if she had been her own 
child, "now go to bed, dearie, aud sleep 
hkc a top until mcrniug." 

The sun was high when tho overtaxed 
wife alvoke from her long aud dreamless 
slumber; the slumber of sweet relief after 
loin; days and nighu of we.iriness and ag-
onizing suspense, and she hurriedly dressed 
herself and went into tiie tick-room. 

Lillian was there, and her husband was 
awake. He greeted her wilh a smile, in-
fautile in its weakness, yet full cf love and 
trust, as she bent over him and whispered 
glad words of iove and thauklulness into 
his car. 

"Have I, then, been eo very sick?" he 
asked, feebly, us her tears of joy fell upon 
his face 

"I think. Uncle Harvey, you deserve a 
good scoluing for giving us such a scan*," 
Lii.ian answered for uci-. "If it badn'tbeen 
for my escellent nursing there's no know-
ing what would havo happened to you. 
Aunt Isabel and that big-eyed doctor were 
glowering over you like acouple of iKialics 
when I came to the rcscuo." 

He was too weak lo replv to her lively 
sallies, but be pressed his wife's hand with 
a feeble energy. 

I t seemed as if she could not bo demon- j 
strative enough afier tho long period of 
cold indecision through which sho had 
passed; she knew now mat she had loved 
him for months wheu sue had imagined 
herself gnileful only, and she sighed as 
sue thought how his kind and noblo heart 
must have been wounded by her coldness, 
und sLc siro.e to make amends by showing 
him every phase of tenderness her full 
heart cou.d devise. 

" I th jpk lmus t go home how," sa'ld Lil-
lian. p .ivf iliy, the next ii»y. "1 havo rev 
c.odono lor orn man from a premature 
file, luid I aiiall hav j anotheifto drag from 
tue brink of de.pair if I do not get back to 
Ralph. Maiiima says he wanders tD and 
fro like tue discousolaic ghost of Melan-
choly." 

" I little thought that yonr long-talked-of 
visit was to%>e such a dr.icfu afTairas this." 
said Isabel. "But, hid.-ed, Lillian, you do 
noi know how much you have helped me.'" 

"I assuro you 1 tahe full credit to myself 
for ail 1 have done," she answered,willfully. 
"I do believe Uncle Harvey got np this lit-
tle diversion just for the purpose of testing 

ner cheerful room, "you will spona tne time 
with us before your marriage, will you not? 
Wo elinll return in February, nnd I shall 
hope \o sen yoil sobil nfter we conio home." 

'•Yes," replied Lottie; "Malcolm wishes 
mo to remain under trcatmcni for some 
limeyet llois thinking ho can gu*. father 

better employment hero than he has In New 
York. If il wore not for that I should feel 
ns if I must j) ss my last months of maiden 
life with WnUier." 

"Oh, inn t that lovely!" crkd Isabel, "if 
you can have tho little mother near you: 
she will have to adopt me. too, for I long for 
a mother so," und she gave a sigh for tho 
lost moth* r in her grave. 

"Mother's heart is large enough for us 
bolhl

, , replied Lottie, smiling, "aud I only 
fear that I shall have occasion to bo jealous 
of you. They will come In the spring, if 
all works as we expect, and as Dr. Conroy 
is almost nositiw it I." 

T" n c vt i r r n 

For Sa le or T r a d e . 
A lionse and lot in a live Mieliigan vil-

lage in the midst of :i line farming eonntrv 
and wiihin ea>y diMnnce of best markets in 
the stale, (iom! •celiools, elm relies, ele. The 
linnse situated nn a line elevatii n, lias bain 
cistern, lir-l class cellar, and aluindiiiiee ot' 
fruit. I ."I lias Imees and sidewalks 
IIiMi«e in i;iMid repair. Piii-e ?(500 or will 
iraile for doiralile Lowell inopeilv. In 
quire at ilii« olliee. 

Good C h a n c e To Cei a F a r m . 
Ki^lnv iieiesnl goml I'arming land, with 

beecll, maple. bassWiKsl, pine and lienilock 
limber, and live aires of natural meadow, 
running wa er, near to riiilroad. A splen-
did cliaiiee for some one to ^et a plare 
cheap and clear i:p a giaul farm. I'liee 
fO&Oj.or will trade for Lowell propeMy 
Inquire of M. M. IVrrv. 

Money In lean <>ii re"! c.-t lo 
rates, no l> hiiis. I^iWt'll Stale 

Ft.I! S.m,k—Three 40-:icre 
cheap. Kin's i t Hi:nlliei<l. 

mm R h e u m a t i c 
& t i r & 

Is Ihe only positive Cure known fo the Medical Profession for 
the Cure of Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. Gout. Lumbago. Sciatica, 
Neuralgia, Ovarian Neuralgia. Dismenorrhoea, Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver 
and Kidney Diseases. A positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days. 

I'WK f>AIA'j i>\ J iU iVi I'.K i t feUiN. 

T ) E T R O I T 
- L ' Lansi 
Lv. Uoi IT K Sl A M. 

June 23, 1895. 
NO & Nortiikkn K. IS. 
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larnis, 

Imj to her without bim, and sho knew that tbc uficction of his friends." 
she loved him with a deep devotion which 
would lust ta rough eternity. 

She to;d liiui so again and again, as she 
kneit by bis bedside, but be ouiy looked at 

La-lies clean yonr kill gloves wilh 
Josepliine (ll 'tve Cleaner, for tale oi.ly 
hy E . It. Collar, hciidqtinrlers for 
(Ireswil and hikIresscd kid trloves in 
all the most desirable shade for sin el 
orcvcni i t j ; wear. 9 3 tf 

1 M M'.VHI.OI > KKSUI.T8. 
Front a letter wiitten by Kev. J . (innder-

man, of Iliamondale, Mieh., we are |n-r-
milled to make this extrttet: "Ihaveii" 
besiiati n in recommetrding Dr. Kind's 
New I)is<iivery, as the re>nils were alinosi 
marvelous in the case of my wife. Wlide 
I was pi.slor of (he I!a|)li-t ehnreli at Hives 
.lull)lion she was bronglit down uitli pnen-
nMmia piic>veiling la grippe. Ten iiile jiar 
oxysnis of ittiigliing would la>t bonrs w jrli 
Utile inlerniptimi and it seemed as if she 
could not survive them. A Iriend rceoiii 
mended Dr. King's New Discoverv; it wa* 
qniek in its work and highly sati-tactorv 
in results." Trial INIIIIcs h-ee at Munler A 
•Son's drr.ir store. Uegniar size. oOc and >1. 

Jn al 

i b ' 

*lSawokowitf i asV-rt ""Where Vh I t " 

U l r . 

A I'AIll OF SOFT ABMS STOLE AUOI SO IIEH. 

her wi h a blank stare, not oomprehendir g 
or caring for the ioti ilicence which would 
have m de him so h ppy in health. 

Bbe ki-sed his fevered f ice and bathed it 
in tears of oontritioa as she bemoaned the 
answer she had given him in that last , 
moment of parriul sanity, when he had 
asked her if she loved him. And yet, how 
could sho have answered him differently, 
without being sure of her own fee.ings. 

M.-s. Montford had brought her s' i I and 
expericiu-e Into tho r.li'k-roo.n at one.', seorn-
inif Dr. Cmroy s prc:>ositi'm to Install a 
hired nurse there, ai.d bad sha'-ed the 
young wife's vigil witli unwvarieJ i evotian. 

Oracle w nderod through the h-msodis-
consolately, and even Loilh s unvarying 
sweetness und earn could not consoie bet 
for the loss of her parents' soch-ty. Aide- ; 
gram bad been sent to Mrs. Stanford at the j 
first, und as Isabel was sill ing one day hi i 
the darkened chambers, h-. r hands l umped 1 

over her luce in deepest dcjecuon. the door ] 
op»,ned nnd a light s ep entered the mom. 

A pair of soft arms sto;e urounu her neck. 

! and a sweet voice whispered in her eat-: 
; "Dear auntie, as mamma was not well, I 

have ccme to help you nurse Uncle Harvey." 
I t was Lillian, and Isabel leaned her head 

wearily on the youug bride's shoulder, and 
Commenced tne acquaintance with abursl'of 
fears. 

i Lillian had a rare fa cul'ty in p. rdcK-room; 
her steps were so noiseless, and sue was 
so fur removed from fussiness, and with 
an excellent memory, sue could always be 
depended on to carry out every di reel km of 
the phvsician. 

Isabel could rest, so f i r as her overwhelm-
ing anxiety would aiiow her to, with perfect 
confidence that Mrs. Montford nnd Lillian 

, were doing all for him which could be donij. 
1 This delirium had triven way to a heavy 

•tupor, end there must soon bo a obutige 
for the better or worse, and the change was 
awaited with breathless interest. 

"Do not grieve iAo, dear nur.tie," said 
Lillian, gently, when Isabel, oVcreone by 
the thought that, be might die* had given 
wa£ to violent keeping. "Uiicle Harvey 
has'sucha grand Vionsiitution, "you know; 

I why, I am perfectly astonished at him for 
being sick at ulL it is an unprecedented 
performance on Ms part, lean assure you." 
. Her gentle raillery was bet teir lu t Ids case 

• tftun sympathy, and hone sprung up anew 
in tbc wife's heart, and she began to look 
forward more cheerfully to expocioii 
turn in the disease.. 

I t was ber night to watch'Mth him, and 
she took her place by tho bedside with a 
more hopeful spirit than sho bad cherished 
since he bad been sick. 

About midnight she nottftad that be 
breathed more naturally, anfr. going closa 
tebim. she *otlo»4 vvm'a heUrt 

"Then I deserved to bo disappointed, 
didn't 1?" he said, weakly, lie enjoyed her 
bright raillery, as it showed him that ho 
was oneo more mnong flesh and blood peo-
ple instenil of the dim and ghosily forms 
armng which he had moved during tho 
weeks when his diseased fancy had distort-
ed every tidng about him into unreal shapes. 

lsai>el was not disappointed in Lillian; 
the bright, sweet girl was just the gener-
ons. v.iio'.e souled li.tle vv man she had im-
agined her to bo. and a warm affection bad 
sprung up between them. 

"You have forgiven me, then, for marry-
ineyour uncle?" Isabel said, mischievously, 
as they were waitiag in the drawmg-roon 
for the carriage which was to take Lillian 
away. 

"Yes," she replied, promptly, "and have 
given you my b.essing, figuratively speak-
ing." Then more thoughtfully: "Yourcaso 
is only another demonsiration of tho fact 
which mamma and 1 have argued over ever 
since I went in pinafores, thst a person's 
position in life does not necessarily deter-
mine all his qualities of head and hear t" 

"Well, whatdo you thiak of her?" said 
Mrs. Stanford, alter Lillian's return, aud 
when o: tier inquiries had been answered. 

' I think Uncle Harvey might have hunt-
ed tho city over without findine any one so 
p rfectly suited to him as Aunt Isabel," re-
plied Lillian, warmly. 

"Even if she was a plebeian shop-girl,'' 
said Mr. Stanford, with a smile. 

•'Tin afraid the blue blood of the Carring-
tons wouid boii if they should boar you 
speak of their I inswoman under that litie," 
aud Lillian laughed. "Auntlsab Ito'd me 
that Major Carrington was terrii.ly shocked 
when sho told bim how she i.ad been forced 
to eahi a living " 

Harvey Falconer's return to bealt h was as 
rapid as could be expected, cmsidenn g his 
exircm" weakness, aud he was as yet but 
thepdiid ghost of bim^e.f us be sat up io 
bis easy chair, or laid u pontile puffy cush-
ioned lounge in the home room. 

j It was how long past Chrisimas and they 
bad received an urgent iuvl;atLn Irom 

, Major Carrington lo spend the remainder 
! ol tho winter at Elm Park, and had decid-

ed lo go as aoi n as tho invalid was strong 

•nongh to travel. Dr. Conroy had atl vised 
the change cf climate, aud Mr. Falconer, 
with his blood debilitated nnd chillcd by 
sickness, looked forward lo it grstofuliy. 

Dr. Conroy had been like a brother iu This 
limo of trouble, and the Falconers, who bad 
respected and uduihed bim before, were 
now bound to him by the ties of affection 
well 

He who comes to ns In bur hour of 
trouble not only makes himself eur friend, 
but commands uffoc'lou also, and the 
earnest, lauhful physician uoi only hrals 
the sickccas by tlie aid of his skillful knovVl-
e.lge, but brings his sympathy, his soot hing 
word and kiudly touch, witiuing a place for 
hiaise.f in our hearts which no other caH 

Dr. Conroy was one of these who brought 
his heart with him to t. j sick chamber. 
Many a mother could testify that bo had 
iuinistercd to Uer tick habo as teudcrly ai 
if it hud been his own. 

It was this element cf tenderness In his 
hature which hud ecdea.-jd him to Lottie 
lord, ai/d with him sff'clion for 
tno lair, sweet girl, so gentle aud un-
t imp aiuing iu her suffering, had sprung 
up spontaneously, and he hud made her but 
f w \ i us bcfoie he becani'6 cou-clous that 
Vno was the One woftan of all the world 
"whomho wished lo cull his wife, nnd as he 
wa-. a blral.'hiforward man, ho hud lost no 
time ia showing ber his heart. 

Sho was steadily improving under his 
tare, and could now walk w ith one crutch 
wilh but llttN pain, and lliere was every 
Vcason to bnp^ that ber llcovery Was to be 
comp ete, nm\ sho wai preparing for thd 
Visit at homo frith great de'lgbt 

"Lottie.dear."aald tsabm u OiBitst te 
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IT MAY Da YOU MUCH GOOD. 

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes 
llial lie had a Severe idnr;* trouble lor 
inaiiy years, with severe pains in his I n- k 
and also his bladder was allueled. He tried 
many so called Kidney cures but witln ul 
any good result. About a year ago lie be-
pan use of Klectrle Hitters and found relie 
at otiee. Kleelric Hitlers is es|Mcial!y 
adapted lo cure ol all ! idnev and liver 
Ironb'es and often gives instant relief. 
Irial will prove our -tatemeiil. I'riee 
50c. for large bottle. At Hunter ami 
Dnnt store. 

(li e 

Ti.ii is iu • Wv\.kOajn 
Parior our* o" all trai-« bi-twep Grand 

Uapids and "• troit. se .ts 25 cents. 
Omneetions made In Union Depot, Grand 

Uapids with the 
• MI AGo WEST MICHIGAN* RY, 

f >r ('iiicaoo \* n th8 Wksi axu Mrs 
KKi-n, VaxiS' kr. Tuav-• -k ("nv, Ei 
Utl-IUS, Cll AHI.EVoIX AVI* PRTOSKRV. 

Trilns leav" 'ir..nil Khi. ds f r Chios if" 
I'cfK) s. m , 1 25. p m . 11:10 p.m. Arrive 

hieaeo 12:05 p in . 0:50 p. m . 0:25. s. -'i 
Leave f-r Msnlslet-and Ludington 8:05 n. 

in., 5:85, n. m. 
Leave for traverse City. 8K)5, a. m. 5:35. 

i<. m Leav for i bar)ev«.lT, mid ? loshi-j. 
S:05. a m . 1:03, una 11:00 p. m. 

Ask our Atsenls fvr fuiiuer particulars, or 
vrib- to 

'•EO. D 'H WEN, Gen. Pa^s Ag nt, 
V.H. ClaxK, Agent Grand Kapids 

GETROIT, GRAND HAVEN & MILWAUKEE 

T i m e T a b l e In Ef fec t May 6 , 1895. 
wksi w \ h n. 
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KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES. 
Tlie Male Commander writes ii> frooi 

Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "AHer trying 
other medicines for wjial seemed lo be a 
very obstinnle coinrh in our two eliildr< ii 
we tiiisl Dr. King's New Dis<ii»very and at 
the end of two days the coiigb entirely b it 
them. We will not be wilhonl it lierenfl'r, 
as our experience proves that it cures wbeic 
all other remedies fail."—Sii-ned K. \V. 
.Stevens, Stale Coui—Why not give ibis 
great medicine a trial, ns il is giiarnnteei| 
and trial bottles are free nt Hunter & Son's 
ilrng store. Regtilnr site oOc and $1.00. 0 

BUCKLES"3 ARNICA SALVE. 
Tnn Brsr Sai.vb in the wor d for Cuts 

Braises, Sores, Ulce-s. Sail Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chipped Hands. Chi dblalns, 
I'orhS. and ail .-kin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required II W gaaran-

d to glv- T>erf"'-t s<li«lHi"im or mon y rc-
Funded. Price 25 cents per box. 
FOR SALE BY HU>TER & SON. |72 

F E M A L E P I L L S . 

TWlil.au i •irejcmnty or patolal in. n-
Rnuioa. Now ami by over SO.oO 
ladle* monthly. Invleorsta thrt") 
nruana. Bew»r« eflBltatioM, fun* 
parer. Si prr boi. or trial box il. Sent 
sealed la plain wrapper. Semi ic la 
ftampa for partlrulara. Md bt Leeal 

For Sale by Hunte r «fe Son. 
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Milwaukee and <'hicago by steamer dnr-
inu navlgsition oniv. 

', i hair car, buliet car and sleeping car 
semce. 

Kastward No 12 has Pullman slee|»erand 
i iifiet car allacbed Chicago to Iletroit 
i* lily. 

No. 14 has parlor buffet car altacbed 
'Irand Haven to 1 >etroit extra charge 
•ents). No. 1> has pallor car attached, ex 
ra charge, (25 cenls). No. S'J has sleepei 

to Detroit. 
Westward No. 11 has parlor car atlnched 

extra charge io ceiils N . 1-1 ba« parlor 
•iillet car ailat-ht-d l.'etroil to (irand Haven 
extra eharte 25 cents). No 17 h.i- the 
nest of pulinian sleCjier- and bullet c:irs 
Uaehed lo Chicago daily. No. SI has 

.-eeper lo firnnd Kapids. 
City office Hr>t disiV east of the Kin.' 

'lilling Co. where tickets arc on sde for all 
points through and IikviI. 

Open 7 a. m, lo S p in. Sunday, 4 lo 5 p. 
i:i. 

NO. W. IXM'D, BEN FLKTCHKIL 
Traffic Malinger. Tra\ . Pass. A.'enl 

A O . HKYDLACFK, Is-cal Anent. 

RIP-A-N-S 

T h e modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Ct ' res the 
Bmaarui 

ij common evcry-day 

- l i 1 - 3 

P 

:M" cf humanity. 

F, F. 

Di tolling:, 

Rhi 
C J t N K U A L 

Tile 
D r a i n a g e 

and 

Contractor. Orders by mail 
<rivrn I'Mnipt attention, ami 
s3;lisf;ict<»rv work gn .rantee^. 

I'tiMie j atniiingc resjieeifiii'y 
solicited. J e w e l l , .M ich . 

Teeth Extracted 
out Pain! 

With-

N i !v> N. Cociiiiic 
m^ctl I'w.-.p'y-live \C.MS r . . \ j r ; i* 
cc. Satisfactioii ^i ar;:iiUi <i or no 

Oilicc i.n!y. 
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C H I C A O " A: iRA.VD THI NK ti'V 
Tra't is it-ave iMir'nrt f o r RhT'I* Cr<>ek.CI:i 

and W - s i Ht 9 : 3 5 a. ra., 1 :32 p m , an-
'. 50, ]> m a ' d 11 :20 u. m . 

' o . f l b . t . H >ri Huron - n d all poo, ls es«t. 
ib.,9.30 a. iu.,fi.35 p. m.. aud 10 20 

•. m 
( Incinnat l . ^ a e i n a w i Mackinaw K. K 

-.il'i- l e i v e li'i'-Hi'd fo r S - g m iw and Hav 
lit\ O.-00 - . n i , 5I;40 •. in., und 6 : 5 0 p m. 

W. E 1»AVIS, (4. P. A., (llin aito. 

L O W E L L i t H A a T I N Q S RAILROAD 
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LOWELL. - - MICH. 

SILVER IS THE THING. 

WITHOUT IT A8 MONEY WE ARE 
BEATEN. 

Ah a pyrotochnlcnl talker Oov. Cul-
feereon rlvalfl the prize fightera. 

An advertiser Fhould posscBn business 
wit along with literary ability. 

The marrying of Chicago couples in 
Milwaukee continues epidcuiic. 

The hash market la looking up. Po-
tatoes are but 15 cents a bushel in Mich-
igan. • 

Brooklyn's trolley cnr fatalities num-
ber 118, with one or two days* records 
yet to bo tabulated. 

Lot Mr. Cleveland remember the pop-
ular tendency In all brandies of litera-
ture and make his message short and 
•weet 

F r e e and l ln l lml ted ColnnRn W o u l d D s 

for Anicrlra t h o R e * e m i of RvnrytblBR 

T h a t KiiRlUh (iolil fUnndard AdvooutM 

8»T It WUI Do—I'lnln Talk. 

The new woman Is not having every-
thing her own way. for the woman 
train robber was captured by a horrid 
man detective. 

The interesting news comes from 
London that tho prince of Wales thinks 
that Dunraven was hasty. His yacht 
wasn't, however. 

And now a chemist comes forward 
who assures us that he can condense a 
steer into a pill box. Heavens! Have 
wo reached the steer age? 

Women not only have the privilege of 
voting in New Zealand, but of being 
hanged. The now woman business, car-
riod to its logical conclusions, Is not 
wholly inviting. 

home trade being solid and very large, 
because this cost of silver bullion is a 
wall of 1 p«r cent protection to them, 
consequently they nre developing farm-
ing and manufacturing plants of all 
kinds at a tremendous pace and all 
this at the expense of our producers, 
exporters and manufacturore, as well 
as of that of tho same bualnesses in 
other gold basis countries. 

In plain English, this convention 
contained a lot of short-sighted fools, 
who don't know that they are cuttlu* 
their own business throats, as well as 
those of the entire country,—Philadel-
phia Item. 

TALMAGE'S SEEMON. 
STORY OF THE HEROIC RESCUE 

O P ISAAC. 

The underground trolley will not give 
ub nearly so much excitement as the 
•verhead wire, but it will make us feel 
that the terms of our lease of life are 
a little stronger. 

We are very sadly disappointed in 
Anna Gould Castellane. Tho cable says 
that "both Castellane and his wife are 
happy and contented." Something 
ought to be done. 

It is perhaps fortunate that no na-
tional platforms arc to be constructed 
this year. Both the great parties might 
bo expected to commit themselves on 
the bloomer topic. 

Should Miss Bonney, the feminine 
elephant, be permitted to take a bi-
cycle rido in New York, It is to be 
hoped the crowd will not bo allowed 
to stare at her bloomers. 

With $2,500 damages to pay and a 
suit for $1,200 attorneys' foes the St. 
Louis landlord who stole a kiss from a 
fair tenant will perhaps find himself 
in a mood something akin to repent-
ance. 

Mora, out of the $1,449,000 paid on his 
•?alm by Spain, has got to disburse 40 
per cent, to lawyers, lobbyists, and 
claim agents. He's a lucky chap not to 
come out of the affair in debt to his 
coadjutors. 

•' Quite a number of British literati 
had proposed to lecture in the United 
States; but Conan Doyle's failure here 
has induced them to reconsider their 
determination. Thank heaven for 
Conan Doyle! 

A young man who recently kissed 
peveral Boston girls on the street, and 
against their will, has been adjudged 
insane. It Is thought the poor fellow 
had been prostrated by the heat and 
wanted to cool off. 

A local hypnotist in the territorial 
reform school In Salt Lake has begun 
* series of experiments looking to the 
cure of kleptomania and kindred men-
tal diseases In children by hypnotism. 
Good advice and a hickory switch 
might be substituted for the hypnotic 
passes. 

When the pension authorities de-
cides to award a man a pension i t 
should break the news to him gently. 
The old boys are not so rugged as they 
used to be. A veteran a t S t Joseph. 
Mich., who was Informed a few days 
since that be had been awarded a pen-
alon, dropped dead. 

The Brush Electric Company recent-
ly bad a bill of $60,000 to collect In the 
East Indies. The consular official of 
this country did nothing, and the claim 
was finally collected by an English 
lawyer after he had threatened to have 
an English war ship to go to the scene. 
Our consular service needs looking af-
t e r In that part of the world. 

Albert Swan, of Elliott county, Ky., 
and his divorced wife, Susan, have sud-
denly become famous. Ten years ago 
Mrs. Swan eloped with Dr. Wlndell. 
Swan and Mrs. Wlndell got divorces 
and married. Wlndell died In Kansas. 
Mrs. Swan returned to Elliott county 
and ber former husband fell In love 
with her again. The second Mrs. Swan 
then got a divorce and now Swan and 
Susan have been over to Jeffersonville, 
Ind., and had the knot properly tied 
again. Who says there is no such a 
thing as second lovo? 

An Illinois farmer will send to the 
Atlanta exposition a vine 123 feet 
long on which are twenty-seven pump-
kins. If only they were watermelons 
this in itself would be sufficient to 
stretch an eternal bond of sympathy 
between north and south. 

The missing link disco'-ered by cn 
active Denver professor turns out to be 
the (skeleton of a nineteenth century 
monkey once the pet of some cowboys. 
The Denver professor now has the op-
portunity to indulge In large, reflect-
ive thoughts. 

The Nebrnska democrats, those of 
the goldite persuasion held a conven-
tion at Lincoln, Neb., the 5th instant, 
with about six hundred delegates from 
all counties, present 

No sllverites were allowed, therefore, 
the convention declared itself the reg-
ular state democratic convention. 

The resolutions, as a consoquence, 
were infamous." They Indorse the pres-
ident in emphatic language In his rob-
bery of the people in the last issue of 
bonds, and In his policy of misinter-
preting the currency plank In the dem-
ocratic platform upon which he was 
elected. 

They continue: "We insist upon this 
policy" (that of the president) "as 
especially necessary for the protection 
of the farmers, laborers and property 
owning debtors, the most defenseless 
victims of an unstable and fluctuating 
currency." 

What clap-trap! Probably nearly 
every one of those delegates were 
either usurers by profession, or bor-
rowers of money in tbe clutches of 
usurers to an extent that they dare not 
say their souls are their own. 

With this class, that is the spokes-
men. It is always a case of professed 
Interest in the plain people," laborers, 
etc., merely to deceive the public. 
They know very well that they are 
talking for their own Bhort-slghted 
profit, and caro mighty little for the 
people they rob In their method. 

The resolutions go on; "Free silver 
means a poorer money and less of it; It 
means less wages for the laboring man 
and less actual money for the farmer, 
and very much less credit, as well an 
money, for the business man; It means 
bankruptcy for all save the mino own-
ers." 

What lies! Free silver would do the 
very reverse of all these things, be-
cause free, silver puts more money in 
circulation rather than less. It would 
restore the farmers' normal price of 
cotton, wheat and other allied pro-
ducts. to double present values; ren-
der safe the manufactures of this 
country, who, in competition with sil-
ver basis countries, are now threatened 
with ruin; increase the wages of the 
worker in the demand for his products 
through more money and better in-
comes to the farmers; make credit bet-
ter for the business man In stopping 
this currency contraction duo to the 
exclusive gold policy; and if honestly 
carried out by an administration at 
Washington, It would at once stop ibis 
robbery of the people In the shape of 
more Infamous bond issuer and would 
tend to make trade stable by stopping" 
these constant agitations due to the 
scare induced among usurers and mon-
ey lenders through raids upon the coun-
try's gold: all this would be the effect 
of free silver, although, as The Item 
has recently said, even freo silver is 
not the cure-all of our currency situa-
tion. It is in that direction, that Is all. 
It is in the direction of "more money 
and less misery." 

But this convention does not stop with 
the above declarations; il resolved that 
the government's outstanding paper 
money "is a menace against the na-
tion," therefore it must all be destroyed 
—as accords with the president's mess-
age—In favor of another currency "de-
vised by a competent non-partisan cur-
rency commission." 

This part of the resolution was 
brought fresh from London, where it 
was originally concocted; the chairman 
of the convention having only arrived 
the same day of the opening session 
straight from London for the purpose 
of presiding. As the resolutions were 
all made and passed on the day of his 
arrival. In all probability they were all 
prepared in London for American In-
dorsement And indorsement they ob-
tained with no delay or opposition 
whatever. The haste was remarkable. 

What a convention! And In a silver 
state, too! However, It was packed to 

order. 
But It does make the spokesmen of 

delegates of this class howl when they 
read dispatches such as the following, 
showing the present prosperity of sil-
ver basis countries. This Is taken from 
the Boston News Bureau of the 5th 
Inst , It being reprodaced from the Bos-
ton Herald: 

"City of Mexico special says the coun-
try Is booming. Hotels are full of peo-
ple and mills are running extra time. 
There will be a bonanza corn crop this 
autumn. Mexican capital is beginning 
to enter new lines of investment. The 
banks are gorged with funds and the 
government has large revenues." 

Travelers in all parts of the world 
are now daily sending home corres-
pondence to show that the only pros-
perous nations in the world today are 
the silver basis countries. Every one 
of them is expecting a degree of pros-
perity heretofore unknown. This is ail 
due to the unnatural premium of 100 
per cent they now possess in the pres-
ent price of sliver when they sell a t 
home or to gold-basis countries; (heir 

G o t d m Text: l lnhold the Flre s n d t h e 

mod, n o t Where I k t h e LamhT— 

Gen * 8 - 7 Abnthnm'i Bapreme T r U l — 

Del ivered Dot. 13. 1800. 

Gold Ntftndnrd for England. 

London Cablegram; Replying to an 
invitation extended to him by Mr. 
George Peel, secretary of the Gold Stan-
dard association, and son of Viscount 
Peel, formerly speaker of the house of 
commons, to express his views on tho 
question of bimetallism, Mr. Qladstone 
wrllos that he has not altered the opin-
ions which he expreased In parliament 
two and one-half years ago. He adds 
that he regards tho bimetallic schemes 
at passing humors, doomed to nullity 
and disappointment. He Is convinced, 
he says, that if London stands firm for 
the gold standard no power that bi-
metallism commands or Is likely to en-
list will be able to overcome I t Mr. 
Gladstone adds that he regrets that age 
and Its disabilities prevent his actlvo 
participation in the controversy. 

For the benefit of those who do not 
know that Mr. Gladstone's opinion, as 
expressed by him in February, 1893, in 
the house of commons, was, we will 
reproduce It here. It Is as follows: 

"England," says Mr. Gladstone, "Is 
the great creditor of the countries of 
the world; of that there can be no 
doubt whatever, and It Is Increasingly 
the great creditor of the countries of 
the world. I suppose there is not a 
year which passes over our heads 
which does not largely add to the mass 
of British Investments abroad. I am 
almost afraid to estimate the total 
amount of the property which the 
united kingdom hold beyond the lim-
its of the united kingdom, hut of this 
I am well convinced, that it is is not to 
be estimated by tens or hundreds of 
millions. One thousand millions' 
probably would be an extremely low 
and Inadequate estimate. Two thou-
sand millions or something even more 
than that is very likely to be nearer tho 
mark. I think under these clrcum-
stinces it Is rather a serious matter to 
ask this country whether we are going 
to perform this supreme act of self-
sacrifice." 

The "act of self sacrifice" to which 
he refers was whether Great Britain 
should even discuss the question ot 
giving a larger use to silver. 

The above dispatch must be very 
pleasant reading for bimetalllsts of the 
Jimmy Campbell stripe who think we 
should wait in this country the action 
of Great Britain. 

In point of fact these men are not bi-
metalllsts at all; they are simply gold-
bugs without the courage of their con-
victions. J . H. 

Ready for Boalne**. 

Chicago Press (free silver): Leaden 
of the silver movement exhibited wis-
dom in consolidating their forces and 
establishing their headquarters In Chi-
cago. The cause of silver has been 
checked by the lack of a common head 
and a united system of education. Here-
tofore there have been three leagues 
working independent of each other and 
the shortcomings of such a method of 
campaigning are obvious. These three 
leagues have determined to consolidate 
and place Gen. A. J. Warner of Colora-
do in charge of the work, which will be 
carried on from Chicago. Gen. Warner 
is an honest, capable and conscientious 
friend of silver, and under his execu-
tiveship the work of spreading the gos-
pel of the white metal wil! succeed. 

Internat ional A g r e e m e n t ? Ho«hl 

The Mining and Industry Review, 
Denver: Why should there be an In-
ternational agreement about money, 
whet^here is no such thing as interna-
tional ^noney? Our gold coin In Eng-
land se)u by weight, just as gold or 
silver bark or wheat or cotton or pork. 
A dead h « . fit for m a r k e t is Just as 
much intcrVitional money as gold. In-
ternational balances are always settled 
by swappingAThe London creditor of 
an American flkn asks for exchange, or 
gives an AmerWan order for tha t com-
modity out of^ 'h ich he can make the 
most profit, " • te rnat lonal money" Is 
the talk of n JRmdrcI or Ignoramus. 

Wonld f iring Rel ie f . 

Industrial News (Farmers' Alliance 
and Pop.). Jackson. Mich.: Free coin-
age of silver and a declaration hy con-
gress that all money bearing the stamp 
of tbe government shall be full legal 
tendpr and that It shall be a t the op-
tion of the government, as we!l as all 
other debtors, to pay In either gold, 
silver or paper money, wonld bring 
speedy relief. Supplement this with a 
law declaring that all contracts which 
discriminate against any of the dltfor-
ent kinds of money issued by the gDV>-
ernment are contrary to the public wel-
fare and therefore void. 

A Tight Fi t . 

In a certain district of Bradford there 
is a man who has caused his friends 
a great deal of anxiety, through his 
strange behavior of late. 

Having lost sight oi nim for a short 
time, a search was recently made iu 
bis house, and on reaching the attic, 
they found him hanging from a beam 
the rope being fastentd round him un-
der his armpits. 

He was at once released, and on being 
asked the reason for. this strange act. 
he replied: "I tied It around my neck, 
but found I couldn't breathe."—Spare 
Moments. 

EJtB are Abraham 
and Isaac: the one 
a kind, old, gra-
cious, aTfectionato 
father; the other a 
brave, obedient, 
religious , son. 
From his bronzed 
appearance you 
can toll that this 
son has been much 
in the fields, and 

from his shaggy dress you know that 
he has been watching the herds. The 
mountain air has painted his cheek 
rubicund. He is twenty, o* twenty-
five, or, as some suppose, thirty-three 
years of age; nevertheless a boy, con-
sidering the length of life to which 
people lived in those times, and the 
fact that a son never is anything but 
a boy to a father. I remember that my 
father used to come Into the house 
when the children were home on some 
festival occasion, aud say: "Where 
are the tfoys?" although "the boys" 
were twenty-five, and thirty, and thir-
ty-five years of age. So this Isaac Is 
only a boy to Abraham, and his father's 
heart Is In him. It is Isaac here and 
Isaac there. If then, is any festivity 
around the father's tent, Isaac must 
enjoy I t It la Isaac's walk, and Isaac's 
apparel, and Isaac's manners, and 
Isaac's prospects, and Isaac's prosper-
ity. The father's heart-strings are all 
wrapped around that hoy, and wrapped 
again, until nine-tenths ot the old 
man's life is In Isaac. I can just 
Imagine how lovingly and proudly he 
looked at his only wm. 

Well, the dear old man had borne a 
great deal ot trouble, and It had left 
Its mark upon him. In hieroglyphics 
of wrinkle the story was written from 
forehead to chin. But now his trouble 
seems all gone, and we are glad that he 
Is very soon to rest forever. It tbe old 
man shall get decrepit, Isaac Is strong 
enough to wait on him. It the father 
get dim ot eyesight, Isaac will lead him 
by the hand. I t the father become des-
titute, Isaac will earn him bread. How 
glad we are that the ship that has been 
in such a stormy sea is coming at last 
into tho harbor. Are yon not rejoiced 
that glorious old Abranam Is through 
with his troubles? No! no! A thun-
derbolt! From that clear eastern sky 
there drops Into that father's tent a 
voice with an announcement enough 
to turn black hair white, and to stun 
\be patriarch Into instant annihilation. 
God said: "Abraham!" The old man 
answered: "Here I am." God said to 
him; "Take thy son. thy only son 
Isaac, whom thon lovest, and get thee 
into the land of Moriah, and offer him 
there as a burnt-offering." In other 
words, slay him; cut his body into 
fragments; put the fragments on the 
wood; set fire to the wood, and let 
Isaac's body be consumed to ashes. 

"Cannibalism! Murder!" says some 
one. "Not so," said Abraham. I hear 
him soliloquize: "Here is the boy on 
whom I have depended! Ob, how I 
loved him! He was given In answer to 
prayer, and now must I surrender him? 
0 Isaac, my son! Isaac, how shall I 
part with yon? But then it is always 
safer to do as God asks me to; I have 
been in dark plsces oefore, and God 
got me o u t I will implicitly do as 
God has told me, although i t is very 
dark. I can't see my way. but I know 
God makes no mistakes, and to bim 
1 commit myself and my darling son." 

Barly in the morning there is a stir 
around Abraham's t e n t A beast of 
burden is ted and saddled. Abraham 
makes no disclosure of the awful se-
c r e t At the break ot day he says: 
"Come, come, Isaac, get up! We arc 
going off on a two or three days' jour-
ney." I hear the axe hewing and split-
ting amid the wood until the sticks 
are made the right length and the right 
thickness, and then they are fastened 
o l the beast of burdon. They pass on 
—there are four of vuem—Abraham, 
the father; Isaac, the son; and two 
servants. Going along the road, I see 
Isaac looking up Into bis father 's face, 
and Baying: "Father, what is the mat-
ter? Are you not well! Has anything 
happened? Are yon tired? Lean on 
my arm." Then, turning around to 
the servants, tbe son says; "Ah! fa-
ther Is getting old. and he has had 
trouble enough in other days to kill 
him." 

The third morning has come, and it 
Is the day of the tragedy. The two 
servants are left with the beast of bur-
den, while Abraham and his son Isaac, 
as was the custom ot good people In 
those times, went up oa the hill to sac-
rifice to the Lord. The wood is taken 
off the beast's back, and put on Isaac's 
back. Abraham has In one hand a pan 
of ooals or a lamp, and In the other a 
sharp, keen knife. Here are all the 
appliances for sacrifl«je. yon say. No. 
there Is one thing wanting; there is 
no victim—no pigeon, or belter, or 
lamb. Isaac, not knowing that he la 
to be the victim, looks up into his fa-
ther 's face, and asks a question which 
must have cut the old man to the bone: 
"My father!" The father said; "My 
son. Isaac, hero I am." The son said: 
"Behold the fire and the wood, but 
where Is the lamb?" The father 's lin 
quivered, and his heart falnteil. and his 
knees knockrd togetber. and his enflre 
body, mind nn 1 soul shivered in sick-
ening anguish as ho strugglos to gain 
equipoise; for he docs not w.^nl to 
bival; fiewn. And tb.-n ho looks Into 
bis son's face, wjm a thni»»nnd rn^hln" 
tendernesses, nnd says: "My r ^n. Go '̂ 
will provide hlmr?;f a lamb." 

The twain nn* nov; nt th" fo'U "• 
the kill, the plnw whir-lj ia to be Mmrni" 
for a most lrnnsr*nd<«n» orrnrrcnsc. 

They gather seme stonns out ot tho 
field, and build an altar of three or 
four feet high. Then they take this 
wood oft Isaac's back and sprinkle it 
over the "stones, so aa to help and in-
vito the fiame. The altar ia done—it is 
all done. Isaac has helped to build it. 
With his father h« nas discuseod 
whether the top of the table IB even, 
and whethe.- the wood is proporly pre-
pared. Tbsn there is a pause. The 
son looks around to see if there is not 
some living animal that can be caugnt 
and butchered for tho offering. Abra-
ham' tries to choke down his fatherly 
feellngB and suppress bis grief. In or-
der that he may break to his son the 
terrific news that ho Is to be tlie victim. 

Ah! Isaac never looked more beauti-
ful than on that day to his father. As 
the old man ran his cinaclated fingers 
through his son's hair, he said to hlm-
solf; "How shall I give him up? 
What will his mother say when I come 
back without my boyr I thought he 
would have been the comfort of my de-
clining days. I thought he woi^Id have 
been the hope of ages to come. Beau-
tiful and loving, and yet to die under 
my own hand. Oh, God! Is there not 
Bomo other Bacrifice that will do? Take 
my life, and spare his! Pour out my 
blood, and save Isaac for his mother 
and tho world!" But this was an in-
ward struggle. The father controls his 
feelings, and looks into his son's faco, 
and says: "Isaac, must l tell you all?" 
His son said: "Yes, father. I thought 
you had something on your mind; tell 
I t " The father said: "My son, Isaac, 
thou ar t the Iamb!" "Oh," you say, 
"why didn't that young man, if h<i 
was twenty or thirty years of age, 
smite Into the dust bis Infirm father? 
He could have done I t " Ah! Isaac 
knew by this time that the scene was 
typical of a Messiah who was to come, 
and so he made no struggle. They fell 
on each other's ncckb, and walled out 
the parting. Awful and matchless 
scene of the wilderness. The rocks 
echo back tho breaking of their hearts. 
The cry: "My son! my son!" The an-
swer: "My father! my father!" 

Do not compare this, as some people 
have, to Agamemnon, willing to offer 
up bis daughter, Iphigenia, to please 
the goda. There is nothing comparable 
to this wonderful obedience to the true 
God. You know that victims for sac-
rifice were always bound, so that they 
might not struggle away. Rawllngs, 
the martyr, when he was dying for 
Christ's sake, said to the biacksmlih 
who held the manaclcs: "Fasten those 
chains tight now, tor my flesh may 
struggle mightily." So Isaac's arms 
are fastened, his feet are tied. The old 
man. rallying all his strength. lifts him 
on to a pile of wood. Fastening a 
thong on one side of the altar, he 
makes it span the body of Isaac, and 
fastens the thong at the other side the 
altar, and another thong, and another 
thong. There is the lamp filckering 
in the wind, ready to be put under tbe 
brush-wood of the altar. There is the 
knife, sharp and keen. Abraham, 
struggling with bis mortal feelings on 
the one side, and the commands of God 
on the other—takes that knife, rubs 
tbe fiat of it on the palm ot his hand, 
cries to God for help, comes up to the 
side of the altar, puts a parting kiss on 
the brow of his boy, takes a message 
from him for mother and home, and 
then, l ift ing the glittering weapon for 
the plunge of the death-stroke—his 
muscles knit t ing for the work—the 
hand begins to descend. It falls! Not 
on tho heart ot Isaac, but on tbe arm 
of God, who arrests the stroke, making 
the wilderness quake with the cry: 
"Abraham! Abraham! lay not thy hand 
upon the lad, nor do him any harm!" 

What is this sound back in tbc 
woods! I t is a crackling as of tree 
branches, a bleating and a struggle. 
Go, Abraham, and see what it is. Oh. 
it was a ram that, going through the 
woods, has its crooked horns fastened 
and entangled in the brushwood, and 
could not get loose; and Abraham 
seizes It gladly, and quickly unloosens 
Isaac from the altar, puts the ram on 
In his place, sets the lamp under the 
brushwood of the altar, and as the 
dense smoke of the sacrifice begins to 
riee, the blood rolls down the sides of 
the altar, and drops hissing into the 
flre. and I hear the words: "Behold 
the Lamb ot God who lakes away the 
sins of the world." 

Out yonder, in this house, is an aged 
woman; the light of heaven In her face; 
she Is half-way through the door; she 
has her hand on the pearl ot the gate. 
Mother, what would you get out of this 
subject? "Oh," she says, "I would learn 
that it Is In the last pinch that God 
comes to the relief. You see the a l tar 
was ready, and Isaac was fastened on 
It, and tha knife was lifted: and jus t 
at the last moment God broke in and 
stopped proceedings. So It has been 
in my life ot seventy years. Why, sir . 
there was a time when the flour was 
all out of the house; and I set the table 
at noon and had nothing to put on it; 
but five minutes of one o'clock a loaf of 
bread came. The Lord will provide. 
My son was very sick, and I said; 'Dear 
Lord, you don't mean to take him away 
from me. do you? Pleasfe, Lord, don't 
take him away. Why, there are neigh-
bors who have three and four sons; 
this is my only son; this is my Isaac. 
Lord, you w o n t take him away from 
me. will you?" Bnt I saw he was get-
ting worse and worse all the time, and 
I turned round and prayed, until af ter 
awhile I felt snbmisslve. and I could 
say; T h y will. O Lord, be done!' The 
doctors gave him up. And. as was tbe 
custom in those times, we had made the 
grave-clothes, and wo were whispering 
about the last exercises when I looked, 
and I saw some perspiration on his 
brow, showing that the fever had 
broken, and he spoke to ns so naturally, 
that I knew that he was going to get 
well. He did get well, and my son 
Isaac, whom I thought was going to be 
lain anu oonsumed of disease, was loos-

. aed from that altar.j And bless your 
1 »ouls, that 's been so for seventy years; 
I ."nd If my voice were not so weak, and 
j If I could see better. I could preach to 

you younger people a sermon; for 
though I can't eeo miicn, 1 can son this: 
whenever you get into a tough place, 
and your heart IB breaking, it you will • 
look a little farther into tho woods, 
you will see, caught in the branches, a 
substitute and a deliverance. 'My son, 
God will provide himself a l amb. ' " 

Thank you, mother, for that short 
sermon. I could preach back to you 
for a minute or two and say, nover do 
you fear. I wish I had half as good 
hope of heaven an you have. Do not 
fear, mother; whatever happens, no 
harm will ever happen to you. I was 
going up a long flight of Btairs; aud I 
saw an aged woman, very decrepit, and 
with a cane, creeping on up. She made 
but very little progress, and I felt very 
exuberant; and I said to her: "Why, 
mother, that is no way to go up-stairs;" 
and I threw my arms around her and I 
carried her up and put her down on tho 
landing at the top of the stairs. She 
said: "Thank you, thank you; I am 
very thankful." O mother, when you 
get through this life's work and you , 
want to go up-stairs and rest in the \ 
good place that God has provided tor 
you, you will not have to climb up— 
you will not have to crawl up painfully. 
The two arms that were stretched on 
tho croBS will be flung around you, and 
you will be hoisted with a glorious lift 
beyond all weariness and all struggle. 
May tho God ot Abraham and Isaac be 
with you until you see the Lamb on the 
hill-tops. 

Now, that aged minister has made a 
suggestion, and this aged woman has 
made a suggestion: I will make a sug-
gestion: Isaac going up the hill makes 
me think ot the great sacrifloe. Isaac, 
the only son of Abraham. Jesus, the 
only Son of God. On those two "onlys" 
I build a tearful emphasis. O Isaac! 
O Jesus! But this last sacriflce was a 
most tremendous one. When the knife 
was lifted over Calvary, there was no 
voice that cried "Stop!" and no hand 
arrested It. Sharp, keen, and tremen-
dous, It cut down through nerve and 
artery until the blood sprayed the faces 
of tbe executioners, and tbe mid-day 
sun dropped a veil of cloud over its 
face because it could not endure the 
spectacle. O Isaac, of Mount Moriah! 
0 Jesus, of Mount Calvary! Better 
could God have thrown away into an-
nihilation a thousand worlds than to 
have sacrlflced his only Son. I t was 
not one of ten sons—It was his only 
Son. If he had not given up him, yon 
and I would have perished. "God so 
loved the world that he gave bis only 
—." I stop there, not because I have 
forgotten the quotation, but because 
1 want to think. "God so lovod the 
world that he gave His only begotten 
Son. that whosoever belleveth in him 
should not perish, but havo everlasting 
life." Great God! break my heart at 
the thought of that sacriflce. Isaac the 
only, typical of Jesus the Only. 

You see Isaac going up the hill and 
carrying the wood. O Abraham, why 
not take the load off the boy? If he is 
going to die so soon, why not make hie 
last hours easy? Abraham knew that 
in carrying that wood up Mount Moriah. 
Isaac was to be a symbol ot Christ 
carrying his own cross up Calvary. I 
do not know how heavy that cross was 
—whether It was made of oak, or acacia, 
or Lebanon cedar. I suppose ' t may 
have weighed one. or two. or three hun-
dred pounds. That was the lightest 
part of the bur.den. AH the sins and 
sorrows of the world were wound 
around that cross. The heft of one, the 
heft of two worlds: earth and hell 
were on his shoulders. O Isaac, "carry-
ing the wood of sacriflce up Mount Mo-
riah. O Jesus, carrying the wood of 
sacriflce up Mount Calvary, the agonies 
of earth and hell wrapped around that 
cross. I shall never see the heavy load 
on Isaac's back, that I shall not think 
of the crushing load on Christ's back. 
For whom that load? For you. For 
you. For me. For me. Would that all-
the tears that we have ever wept over 
our sorrows had been saved until this 
morning, and that we might now pour 
them out on the lacerated back and 
feet and heart of the Son ot God. 

You say: "I t this young man was 
twenty or thirty years ot age did not he 
resist? Why was it not Isaac binding 
Abraham instead of Abraham binding 
Isaac? The muscle in Isaac's arm was 
stronger than the muscle in Abraham's 
withered arm. No young man twenty-
flve years of age would submit to have 
his father fasten him to a pile of wood 
with intention of burning." Isaac was 
a willing sacrifice, and so a type ot 
Christ who willingly came to save the 
world. If all the armies of heaven had 
resolved to force Christ out from the 
gate, they could not have done i t 
Christ was equal with God. If all the 
battalions of giocy had armed them-
selves and resolved to put Christ forth 
and make him come out and save this 
world, they could not have succeeded 
in i t With one stroke he wouid have 
toppled over angelic and arcbangelle 
dominion. • • • 

I have been told that the cathedral 
of S t Mark's stands in a quarter in the 
center of the city ot Venice, and that 
when the clock strikes twelve a t noon, 
all the birds frocn the city and the re-
gions round about the city fly to the 
square and settle down. It came in this 
wise; A large-hearted woman passing; 
one noonday across the square, saw 
some birds shivering in the cold, and 
she scattered some crumbs ot bread 
among them. The next day. at tbe 
same hour, she scattered more crumbs 
of bread among them, and so on from 
year to year until the day ot her death. 
In her will she bequeathed a certain 
amount of money to keep up the same 
practice, aad now, a t the first stroke of 
the bell at noon, the birds begin to 
come there, and when the clock has 
struck twelve, the square is covered 
with them. How beautifully suggestive. 
Christ comes out to feed thy soni to-
day. The more hungry you feel yonr-
selves to-be, the better it is. It is noon 
and the Gospel clock strikes twelve. 
Come in fiocks! Come as doves to the 
window! All the air is filled with the 
liquid chime: Come! Come! Come! 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 

SKETCHES WORTH THE WHILE 
FOR CHILDREN TO READ. 

"Remember, l l o y i Make Men"—With 

All IIIn Worldly Goodi—Where CIocIch 
Are Unknown—Excel lent Adv ice—An 

Evening I'rayer. 

CfPYHUHT 

HEN YOU SEE A 
ragged urchin 

Standing wlBtful in 
in the street. 

With torn hat and 
kneeless trous-
ers. 

Dirty face and bare 
rod feet. 

Pass not by the 
child unheed-
ing. 

JSmlle upon mm. Mark me, when 
i H e s grown he'll not for«?ct it. 
f For remember, boys make men. 
K 

When the buoyant youthful spiritB 
Overflow in boyish freak. 
Ch'do your child in gentle accents, 
Dn not In your anger speak; 
Yo« must sow in youthful bosoms 
Seeds of tender mercies; then 
Pihuts will grow and bear good fruit-

age. 
When the erring boys are men. 

Have you never seen a grand sire 
With his eyes aglow with joy. 
Bring to mind some act ot klndnesB— 
Something said to him. a boy, 
Or relate some Blight or coldness. 
Wtth a brow all clouded, when 
He >ald they were too thoughtless 
To lemembet boys make men? 

Le*. +18 try to add some pleasures 
To tile life ot every boy. 
For each child needs tender interest 
In it« sorrows and its joy; 
Call your boy home by its brightness, 
They'll avoid a gloomy den. 
And seek tor comfort elsewhere— 
And remember, boys make men. 

Hpw much more cheerful and serene 
our lives might bo if we, too, could 
leave out the Hons. It Is true that in 
much of our life tho sweet and the sad 
are so Interwoven that we cannot sep-
arate them without destroying the 
whole fabric. We would not forget the 
grief which opened to us the heart of 
a friend, nor tho parting which was 
not ail pain, nor the dying glory which 
ho saw through tears. Over such ex-
periences we pray, "Lord, keeep my 
memory green," but the cutting re-
mark, the cold neglect, the unkind act. 
Lord help us to forget. 

It Is not worth while to cherish the 
memory of our mistakes and failures. 
Let them serve their purpose of pre-
vention nnd be forgotten. They should 
be stepplng-stoneB, by means of which 
wo may attain a higher level, and not 
a wall to Impede our progress. 

"Oh, Emellne, let us forget the past 
and begin anew." This exhortation 
was found on a fragment of a letter 
written by some unknown person, and 
was often repeated to me half jocosely 
by the finder. It might be well for us 
to take the words as a motto. 

"Forget the past and begin anew," 
not the kindness and friendship and 
joy of the past, but Its bitterness, Us 
vexations. Its mlBtikes.—Selected. 

With All Din Worldly Good*. 

I shall never forget. Bald an old 
clergyman recently, the first marriage 
ceremony I ever performed. I was 
newly ordained and newly married, and 
was on my wedding journey in tho 
southern states. We had stopped to 
visit some relatives of my wife, when 
one ot the servants, learning that I was 
a clergyman, thought it a good oppor-
tunity tor wedding the man of her 
choice. The service was to be per-
formed at the residence of tbe groom, a 
tiny cabin not far away from the house, 
and my young wife, with a bevy of glri 
friends, went along ostensibly to act 
as witnesses, but really to see the fun. 
Matters went on smoothly enough un-
til the bridegroom struck the sentence, 
"And with my worldly goods I thee 
endow," when it occurred to him that 
it would probably be more business-
like to enumerate the items.. Starting 
in with "Dis yer cabin en de ba'an," he 
went through witb a list ot ail his pos-
sessions, refreshing his memory from 
time to time with rapid glances around 
the rooom to make sure that nothing 
had been omitted. He finally wound 
up breafehless on the "three pieces cr 
hawg meat and de mewl," leaving me 
with my place in the prayer-book lost 
and my mental facultlea in a state of 
chaos. The girls had long before fied 
from the cabin, prudently distrusting 
their powers of self-control, so I fin-
ished up as best I could and followed 
them. I have never married a couple 
since without a slight nervousness as 
the man neared that place in the ser-
vice. Suppose some millionaire should 
take it Into his head to emulate my col-
ored friend and enumerate his worldly 
goods in the middle of the ceremony! 

i 

C l o e k l e a i Connt r l en . 

Liberia, in Africa, has neither clock 
nor timepk>ce of any sort; the reckoning 
of time Is made entirely by the move-
ment and posilion of the Eun,whlch rises 
at 6 a. m. and sets at 6 p. m. almost to 
the minute the year round, and at noon 
It is vertically overhead. Tbe island-
ers of the South Pacific have no clocks, 
but make a curious time-marker of 
their own. They take the kernels from 
the nuts ot the candle-tree and wash 
and string them onto the r ib ot a palm 
leaf. The first or top kernel is then 
lighted. AH of the kernels are ot the 
same size and substance, and each will 
burn a certain number ot minutes, and 
then set flre to the one next below. 
The natives tie pieces of black cloth at 
regular intervals along the string to 
mark the divisions ot time. Among the 
natives of Singar, in the Malay archi-
pelago, another peculiar device Is used. 
Two bottles are placed neck and neck, 
and sand Is put In one of them, which 
pours Itself Into the other one every 
halt hour, when the bottles are re-
versed. There Is a line near by, also, 
on which are hung twelve rods, marked 
-with notches from one to twelve. A 
regularly appointed keeper attends to 
the bottles and rods, and sounds the 
hour upon a gong.—Tit-bits. 

T h e Art of F o r g e t t i n g . 

A lady, whose lite in a certain well-
know educational institution has not 
been without its trials and vexations, 
was talking about her experience to 
ber friends at home. 

"Are all the people a t the Institute so 
lovely?" asked a listener. 

With a bright smile she answered: 
"Somehow I remember the pleasant 
things and forget the others." 

No doubt this was. In part , an *e-
•quired grace. Is It not well worth cul-
tivating, it only for our own peace of 
mind? 

A child begged tor the story of Dan-, 
iel one night at bedtime. 

• "I am afraid,n said the mather, "yoy 
will dream about lions." 

"Ob, no," returned the little one, "I 
will dream about Baal el and leave out 
the Uona" - j . 

Roachea In IlrasIL 

The pantry and the kitchen ot the 
hotel In which Agnes Is spending tho 
summer are overrun with roaches. She 
has an aversion to all sorts ot bugs. 
She was telling another guest, a lady 
from Rio de Janeiro, about the swarms 
of beetles that Infested the food 
department of the house, when the lat-
ter said: 

'Oh, my dear, don't talk to me ot in-
sects. In this lovely country you have 
very few. In Brazil, where I come 
from, and other parts ot South Amer-
ica, they are numerous. They are ot 
all sorts, and the name of every sort 
is legion. A friend ot mine who lives 
at Cohumba, on the Upper Paraguay, 
tells me that the cockroaches there are 
so many and so bold that it is next to 
impossible to get rid of them. They 
nre everywhere, and they are at work 
at all hours ot the twenty-four. At 
night t.hey swarm over the beds and 
bite any part ot the person that Is ex-
posed. They attack children especial-
ly, because these are tender and sleep 
BO soundly that they are not awakened 
by the marauders. They eat even the 
eyelashes of the young, and, as they 
bite irregularly, you may see a girl or 
a boy with one eye-lash long, black 
and beautiful, and with the other bitten 
partly off; this hair cut to the root, an-
other one taken off midway, and so on." 

"Isn't that dreadful!" exclaimed 
Agnes. 

"So be thankful, my dear, that your 
croton bugs stay In tbe kitchen and 
do not molest us In the parlor or the 
bed room." 

A MODERN BUNYAN. 

T o Have Reant l fn l ITnlr. 

Sara H. Henton gives a b i t of tes-
timony on the care of the hair, which 
should be heeded by tbe opposite sex as 
well: 

The most beautifully kept hair I ever 
saw was that of two young school girls. 
They had their hair washed every 
week during the summer time, and 
every other week during the winter 
time. They used nothing but tepid 
water with pure soap, then rinse in 
warm water, rubbing briskly, then 
dried quickly. They never took cold; 
in tact, they said they never had been 
quite free from colds until they began 
to be systematic in regard to waahing 
their heads; that their scalps used to 
be so tender they would get seffe If they 
combed or brushed them too hard. They 
kept the skin of their heads as white 
and clean as could be, and their hair 
grew thick and long. Never use am-
monia or borax. A Httle salt is good 
to strengthen the roots, but plenty ot 
brushing, without using a fine tooth 
comb, and following th» method de-
scribed-,'is sufficient to make your hair 
healthy and lovely. I have tried i t 

f 
Kxrollent Advice. 

A young man just starting upon his 
work in the ministry was one day 
talking to an aged minister In London, 
who had spent a lifetime in the ser-
vice. The young man said: 

"You have had a great deal of exper-
ience; you know many things that I 
ought to learn. Can't you give me some 
advice to carry with me in my new 
duties?" 

"Yes, I can," was the response. "I 
will give you a piece ot advice. You 
know that in every town in England, 
no matter how small, in every village 
or hamlet, though it be hidden In the 
folds of the mountain or wrapped 
round by the far-off sea, in every clump 
of farmhouses, you can find a road 
which, if you follow it, will take you to 
London. Just so every text which yon 
shall choose to preach from In the 
Bible will -have a road that leads to 
Jesus. Be sure you find that road and 
follow it; be careful not to miss i t 
once. This Is my advice to you." 

(J. N. Ervin, in Ram's Horn.) •. 
DREAMED: and bo-
hold I saw a man 
clothed with rngs 
standing In a cer-
tain place, with his 
face from his own 
house, a book in his 
hand, and a great 
burden upon his 
back. I looked, and 
saw him opon tho 
book, and read 

therein: and as he read he wept and 
trembled; and not being able longer to 
contain, he broke out with a lament-
able cry, snylng, "What shall I do?" 
And while he was standing in his 
plight there came to him a man named 
Evangelist and talked with him and 
gave him a parchment roll wherein 
was written the way of life from this 
world to that which Is to come. Thon 
the man took the roll and began to 
read in it, and as he read the way 
seemed plain before him and a voice 
said, "This Is the way, walk yo in It." 

Now, while he was still reading 
therein there came by a man with a 
huge book under his arm. But the 
man who was reading was so Intent 
upon what ho was reading that he did 
not see him. Then the visitor l a i d his 
hand on the roll In the man's hand 
and said, "What readest thou?" And 
the man said, "I am reading a roil 
which Evangelist gave me to show me 
the way from the City ot Destruction 
to the Celestial City. For you must 
know unless I escape, I shall perish 
with this city." "This is an excellent 
book," replied the man, "and I have 
given a great deal ot time to its study. 
I am able to tell you many things 
which Evangelist has never discovered 
and to make it plainer to you than any 
one else can. That roil is, in the main, 
a reliable guide, but I would advise 
you to read a book of mine on the ex-
planation of the roll and the 'roll cor-
rected. '" Then the speaker gave the 
man with the roll a card whereon his 
name was written and disappeared. And 
the name written was "Higher Critic." 

Rvenlng Prayer. 

Take unto Thyself. O Father! 
This folded day of Thine 
This wear}' day ot mine: 

Its ragged corners cut me yet. 
Oh, still the Jar and tret! 
Father, do not forget 

That I am tired 
With this day ot Thine. 

Breathe Thy pure breath, watching 
Father, 

On this marred day ot Thine, 
This wandering day of mine; 

Be patient with its blur and b lo t 
Wash It white ot stain and spot 
Reproachful eyes! remember not 

That I have grieved Thee. 
On this day of Thine. 

—Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. 

Good name. In man and woman, deai 
my lord; 

|. Is. the immediate Jewel of their w M , . 
. —Sbakespeai% 

And thon for the rest of those days 
which they oallcrl sacred days they 
found dnllght In social companies or 
In soadlns? papers each of which con-
tained a Bermon that no one ever r^ail. 

Now. 1 saw that as they went on their 
way, thoy came to a place where a nar-
row .vay went up a steep hill to tho 
road that Christian wont of whom we 
have boarrl from Uunyan. And at tho 
place whore this way loft tho road that 
Pilgrim was Rolng there wns a house 
where Evangelist was trying to gather 
In those who were with Pilgrim and 
explain to them the roll so that thoy 
might ro on the King's Highway to .the 
Celestial city. And I heard Mr. Modern 
Thought speak with his company and 
tell them that while Evangelist might 
imagine he was doing good it were bet-
ter to go on their easy way than to fail 
in with the fanatics who were trying to 
climb that hard hill and leave behind 
them all the delights they might enjoy. 
Then I saw that thoy passed hy without 
stopping to hear what words Evangel-
ist might speak to them. And so they 
escaped any pricks of conscience. 

And I saw after this that they came 
lo a place where the atmosphere from 
the Valley of Humiliation began to 
blow chill upon them. Aud their 
hearts began to sink and goblins be-
gan to appear to them. But Mr. Mod-
ern Thought belonged to a company 
who had bullded a railroad entirely 
around that valley, called Constant 
Amusement railroad. It is luxuriously 
furnished and Us coaches are equipped 
with theatrical exhibitions and dancing 
pavilions till it takes away all thought 
of the discomforto ot the Valley of Hu-
miliation. Pilgrim and ail who were 
with him took this railroad and passed 
the serious valley without so much as 
a single encounter with any ovli or so 
much as a dream of Apoiiyon. It is 
said that he has never interfered with 
tho running of that road, though it has 
large numbers ot travelers. On Sun-
days Mr. Modern Thought talked to 
thom of a religion of sunshine in oppo-
sition to the sadness of those who pass 
through the Valley of Humiliation 
whore the old way used to go. 

At the end of the C. A. R. R. was a 
station tilted up with telescopes lubeiod 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

A B S O L U T E E V P U R E 

l lo th Trol ler and Cable. 

A rather unique device Is In use by 
a San Francisco railway to overcome a 
25 per cent grade on an electric line. 
There are two tracks on this grade for 
cars going In different directions. On 
tho grade there Is a conduit like that 
for cable roads, and it contains an end-
less cable passing over pulleys a t tho 
two ends. An up-going and down-
going car are attached to this cable 
by men stationed at the grades, and 
tbs two cars then work together by the 
use of tholr own motors, the one going 
down hill assisting the one which Is 
going up. The system was tested a few 
weeks ago for the first time, and was 
found to operate successfully. It has 
since been working to perfect satisfac-
tion. It was found that the power of 
the down-going car is far more than 
Is necessary tor hauling tbe ascending 
car under any possible conditions of 
load. 

Fa i th Is a llvlnK pewnr. 

Pine 's Cum curcd me of n Throat and Long 
t rouble of throe yoiint' fttandluu.—K. OAhr, 
HunllQKtun, Iml., Nov. 11!, 1MH. 

Th4 l ips are love a men8cni{ors. 

Ooe's C o n g h Raloam 
I* the oldmtand lieot. It wMI break up a Cold qokka* 
than anything «l»c. It U always nUabls. Try i t 

Fallen man 's only hope Is a risen Chr i s t 

" I l a m o n ' a M a g i c Corn Balva." 
Warainteil to euro or money rttundad. A»k yeof 

dniVKUt for it. Price 1ft cenu. 

flood food is one ol the domestlo felicities. 

-JTB—AIIVUii stopped freftbyPr.KllneViOreal 
lerve Ke«Uirer._ No F lu after the Bmctay'• um. 

h rvi-Iouscinv*. Tn-atheanil t2trial bottlefr««to 
i cakes. biiuU to Ur. KUoe^Sl Arch at.. Vhlia., Jht, 

iiod made him. and thercforclet him pass fot 
i man. 

T h a t Jjayful Feel ing 

With the exhilarating sense of renewed 
health and strength snd Internal clean-
liness which follows the use of Syrup 
of Figs is unknown to the few who 
have not progressed beyond the old time 
medk;lnes and the cheap substitutes 
wmAlmes offered but never accepted by 
the well Informed. 

"1 have tr ied Parker'a Ginger Tonle 
and believe In It." savs a mother, and so will 
you nay when familiar with its revltalli log 
propert ies . 

In ntrlvlng to gain wealth we're apt to I o m 
our health. 

Skin and blood diseases, causing all 
sorts of dire disasters to human happl* 
ness. are easily and qiilckly cured V»y 
Uurdock Blood Bitters. 

A millstone and a human heart are drlvea 
ever round. 

Industry Is For tune ' s rlRht band, frupali iy 
her loft. 

Ja<t h o w It rtn*« It la not the quxatlon. I 
Tt i» cnoiiith to know that IlindereornH takes 1 
out tin' i-orns. nnd a very pIcanliiK rollof it is. I 
Lie al druitKial.H. 

Are you a stifforor from tha t terrible 
plague, i tching Piles'.' Doan's Oint-
ment will bring you instant relief and 
.permanent cure, (iet it from your 
dealer. 

" I was run over bv a lumber wagon. 
Did not expect to live. Was terr ibly 
bloated. My fr iends bathed me wi tn 
Dr. Thomas' Eciectrio Oil and I was 
cured. Wo have great f a i th in 
Thomas' Eclectric OIL" Mrs. Wm. F. 
liabcock, Norvell, Jackson Co., Mich. 

A Burlington. Iowa, girl Is learning to play 
the coruct . aud her friends speak ot ber aa " t k a 
fa i res t tlowcr tha t blows." 

WITH HIS FACE FROM HIS OWN HOl'SE. 

And I saw. and .behold, there came 
another man to that place the man 
was still reading the roll. And he 
stopped and spake with him and asked 
why be read so earnestly and why his 
face was so serious and troubled. And 
he replied that be was trying to learn 
the way to escape from Destruction. "I 
am so glad. then, that I have found 
you." said this man.. "My nnme Is Mr. 
Modern Thought, and I am setting 
right such people as you. I perceive 
that Evangelist has found you and that 
he has puzzled you with the roll which 
you have. That roll is all right, but j 
Evangelist is narrow In his views and 
several centuries behind the times. He 
shows you the narrow way by the lit-
tle Wicket Gate and over the Hill Diffi-
culty and through the Valley of Hu-
miliation which pilgrims used to go. 
That way Is largely abandoned and we 
now find an easier road. We are never 
solitary, for there Is always a gay com-
pany with us to cheer the time, and we 
have no longer the sad faces pilgrims 
used to have. I have a Company close 
here which is on their way and which 
I am gnldlng. If you will put that roll 
in your pockot and go along with me I 
will guide you without any farther fear 
on your part. We will follow tbe roll, 
but I will read and explain portions ot 
It to you every seven days and relieve 
you ot the vexation ot reading it tor 
yourself. And then I will give you that 
explanation which we accept and which 
makes our Journey so happy. If you 
have ever read the account which John 
Bunyan gives of the Journey of the 
Christian from this world to ihat 
which is to come you have found that 
be went through much tribulation, but 
I can show you another way." Then 1 
saw that the man persuaded him to go 
and he gave to him the name of Pil-
grim and added him to his company. 

Then I saw that Mr. Modern Thought 
went on his way with his company. 
And as they went they laughed and 
sang and cheered each other by the 
way. Pilgrim kept the roll in bis 
pocket and rarely touched it. On 
every seventh day Mr. Modern Thought 
would talk to them for' half an hour 
about some theme pertaining to that 
roll and would tell them how sadly 
the stern men of the past had tried to 
force all. pilgrims. through a narrow 
and difllcnlt path with lions In the way 
and how fortunate they were In that 
they were not beset by any of those 
old views. The spirit of tbe modern 
times does'not follow t tane old path* 

"Modern Ideas," through which the pil-
grims were permitted to look at what 
they were told was the Celestial city. 
There was a large and beautiful coun-
try into which everybody who had ever 
lived was received. There were all the 
pleasures of sight and sound and sense 
with which men were fascinated in the 
City of Destruction and on their pil-
grimage. Pilgrim learned after he. bad 
reached the end of his Journey that 
these pictures were painted on the end 
of the telescopes. 

And after this tho pilgrims went on 
t t e l r way making merry among them-
selves. And one day Mr. Modern 
Thought told his company he wanted to 
raise a fund to hojp another company 
to come by the way of tbe C. A. R. R. 
But the old way of helping others by 
giving up something was a hard way 
and the pilgrims stopped al the Vanity 
Fair and took some booths and gave 
some "charity performances" for the 
good of other pilgrims who "were com-
ing in a second-class railroad carriage, 
called a "Mission." Pilgrim ran a 
wheel of fortune, others sold sweet 
meats and beverages, and others had 
charge qf the ballroom to the delight 
ot the citizens of Vanity Fair. Mr. 
Modern Thought and Pilgrim were 
summoned before the officers and pre-
tumted witb the "freedom of the city" 
and a copy of resolutions of regard 
adopted by the officials. They sent a 
small gift as a donation from the com-
pany in charge of Mr. Modern Idea to 
"assist needy pilgrims." 

After this I beheld that they went on 
their way with merry hearts. They 
traveled by easy stages and rested at 
night in comfortable places. If Evan-
gelist attempted to talk with them by 
tho way they easily escapod him, and 
if he urged them to read the roll 
which he had put In their hands the 
assured him that they had it safe 
their pockets and that Mr. Model 
Thought read some of it to them every 
seventh day. And so I saw" Pilgrim 
till he came to the end of bis Journey 
and his friends would not let him think 
of tbe dark river which ran across bis 
way till bis feet were in the waters. 
Then he passed ont of my sight for a 
t ime till I saw him on the olher side. 
And he was met there by attendants 
who took him away to the place pre-
pared fev him. And 1 looked one* 
more ami beheld the eptrancb to that 
place which he had entered and the 
name that was above the door, and be-; 
tiold it was not heaven! Then I awoke 
from my dream. 

they 

"A l e t ? 

Under the f rees t constitution Ignorant people 
are still slaves. 

D o Yon S p e c n l a t e ? 
Then send lor our book. "How to Speculate 

SucuvHSfully on l.imited Margins In Grain 
and Stock Markets ." Mailed free. Comstock. 
Hughoa m Company. Uiallo Uulldtng. Chicago, 
IU. 

T h e ctroke of disaster la frequently a bless-
ing in dlMguise. 

*•1 always rocummend Dr. Fowler 's! 
E x t of Wild Strawberry in ca-ses of 
summer complaints and havo never 
known it to fail. You may use my 
name." C. A. West, druggist. Kains-
borough, O. 

I 'athos. poverty. trouble and s t r i fe : hoe along, 
dig along, sich Is life. 

State of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucas 1 
Oounty—ss. 
Frank J. Cheney maltes oath that he 

Is the senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo. County r.nd State afore-
said. and that cald firm will pay the 
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn lo before me and su'oicrlbed In 
my presence this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 18M. A. W. OLEASON, 

(Seal.) Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-

ly and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of tht system. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, a 
Sold by druggists; 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills. 25c. 

Joints 

Impure Blood, are caused 
by sick kidneys. 

Sick kidneys can be 
enred, strengthened, re-
vitalized by 

mohh's 

yPills 
They relieve the pains, 

pur i fy the blood, cure all 
diseases of which sick kid-
neys are the cause. At all 
druggists, for 50c. per box, 
or mailed postpaid oa re-
ceipt of price. 

Write for pamphlet, 

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO., 
CHICAGO. SAN FRANCISCO. 

0>>«"*|aya"aaVa"a'a 'aa;ViVa"i 

The whole counsel of Ood la not being de-
clared from tue pfilpit where the most notorl-i 
oum nlnner in town can be a member of that 
church for years and be respected. 

W. N. U., O.—XIII—42. 

WhM Anawaring AdwrtlsanaaiiU 
Mention This Pap** 

KNOCK 
1 I T H E 

:SPOTS 

A sore s p o t green, 
black, or blue, is a BRUISE 
u - ST. JACOBS OIL 

OUT. 

the soreness disappear. 

IT IS MAGICAL. 

Timely Warning. 
The great success of the chocolate preparations of 
the house of Wal ter Baker & Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
used in their manufactures. 

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
they get, the genuine Walter Baker II CO.'S goods. 

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited, 
DORCHESTER, MASS. 

borrowing from health. 
If you have borrowed from 

health to satisfy the demands 
of business, if your blood is 
not getting that constant 
supply of fat from your food 
it should have, you must 
pay back from somewhere, 
and the somewhere will be 
from the fat stored uo io 
the body. 

The sign of this borrowing is thinness; the result, nervo^ 
waste. You need fat to keep the blood in health unless you 
want to live with no reserve force—live from hand to mouth. 

Scott 's Emuls ion of Cod-liver Oil is more than a medicine. 
It is a food. The Hypophosphites make i j a aerve food , t oa 
It comes as near perfection as good things ever come in thia 
world. • • 

Bt turt ym, grt Suet* SmmUifn mktnym «*>«/ U and f t a tkt9f nhttitmU. 

Scott & BownCj New Yofk. All DrustfeU. 50c. and 

V - • •> 

Il 



X 
LOWELL STATE B A M 
C a p i t a l . - $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 

T.OWKLIi, MICH. 

FRANCIS KINU, PraiWent, 
CI I AS. McCARTY, Vice Pre-silenl. 

M. C. UR18W0LD, Cnwliier. 

DIUKCTOIW: 
Francin Kin^, Chns. McCHrty, 
Rolicrt Hnnly, F. T. King, 
G. II. Force, M. C. GriswoW. 

A General Bimvin^ K.isinoss TnuiKiicted 
Money Lmmed on Ueul Ebtute Seciiriiy 

(continued niOM fiu?t i'aub J 

crowflcd for spnco u p here, and I 

tiuiuglit if I pot you nnd ihe fureiunii 

t»it of the wny there wonld Imj mon 

vooiu. Good m o r n i n g — [ A t l a n t u 

Coiistiiuiion. 

a DKFrsrrioK o r n r w s . 

The eilitor of the New C«i»lle, Ind,. 

Democrat has a pretty correct idea of 

what aoiutitutes ue-vn. He miyn: 

^The Democrat wants all the uewfl it 

enn get from county corrediNimients. 

Jokes tha t nobody knows any th ing 

about but the writer are considered 

news. Slam* at people for the fake 

of "getting even" are not news. Poli-

tics is not news. Imaginary trouble 

in a neighborhood is not news. There 

is not a neighborhood in Henry 

county bu t what can furnish a n u m -

ber of newsy items each week. These 

we would be pleased to have, and 

will take great pleasure iu publixhiug 

thorn in good shape. No mann.sci'ipl 

writ ten on both sides will be looked at 

longer than it will take to consign it 

the waste basket. Gone on with your 

news, without bias; hut if you have 

an ax to grind do not write." 

CHEAP KATK8 TO COTTON STATUS 
AND INTKRNATIONAL KXt'OSITION AT 

ATLANTA UC0K01A. 
The Detroit Grand Haven & Mil-

waukee railway arc offering cheap 
rates to Atlanta Georgia, for the 
great Cotton Suae nnd Internat'onMl 
Exposition. They have two cIhssi-s 
of rates, (me of which is good for 20 
days and the other rate good lo com«-
back until J a n u a r y 7, I89(}. They 
have some half dozen diftlrreut mutes 
over whh'h they can ticket, either via 
D- troit, Toledo and Oiooinnaii or via 
Detroit Toledo and Columbus. 

The rate from Liwell is $25.00 for 
20 day tickets and 83-) 00 for tickets 
g-iod to (hVme back until the 7th of 
January . 

E t information apply to all ageiiLi 
of this company o r wmd for cinmlar 
to B*mi KUitdiw, traveling paAeuger 
agent, Detroit . 

V/j 

9, Gi rds are out aunouncinsr the mar-
riage of MiM K a t h r y n Murphy Ui 
Thomas W . Gun^erly of Kowii«% to 
lake place a t .St. Mary's church, Low-
ell. next Monday, a t 9 . a. m. 

Mr. Keene, who lives on Mrs. Mc-
OonneHa place in Bowne, c m e s fl»r-
ward with the largnjt |>oiato we have 
seen this season, the one|>oiato weigh 
ing four pounds, and there were three 
others in the hill. If any one can 
beat that let us hear from bun. 

A flag-staff was raised last Wrdnes-
day on the union m-hoo| groniiils ai 
Cedar Springs. .Sate Supt. Patten-
jtill was present and dc!ivere«l un able 
address. 

See Ecker & Sou for wood and kin-

dlings. 
H . S. Schrciner has placed a hand-

some harnvss show case in his shop 

J . C. Bull has been at Lansing this 
week representing Lowell Lodge, I O. 
O. F. , a t the urand hxlire. George 
McKee represents Alto lodge. 

Miw Gertie Smith has returned to 
Manistique, after « months visit with 
Iter mother, Mrs. IT. H . Tidd. 

President Angell of tho State un:-
versify reports the death of two ex-
regents the pant year, T. I). Gilbert of 
Grand Rapids and E. C. Walker of 
DetroiL 714 degm-s were confetted; 
last .Tune and last year's attendanct-
was 2,874. 

Clothmr repaired at 'SmithV; the 
Old reliable's. 

New adverlisemeiiffi fhis week: A. 
W. Weekes. J . P inekney, II . S. 
Schreiner, V. B. Williams, B. C. 
Smith, Aiiderson A Findlay . Look 
thom over'and profit thereby. 

The ball given hostile Jun ior band 
last evening was a pleashgit affair. 
The boys mai.le their j^>|njartUH:c in 
pnhiic4U)d did themselves prouu. 

Tenants of the Lyon Inl^k block 
expect to l>e lighted by pas, ttimiW to 
Charles Altben's plant, w'ltbin a Week 
or so. 

Get prices fall suits a t Sqnili[s 
before imying elsewhere. v ' 

Judge Burlingam^ of Grand Rnp-
ids,/accompanied bvyki# daughter . 
Laila and friend, Wi l lww B w U n j . 
rode to I^oweil <«i their wheelsIJalMrlj 
day, ifMsiit t i n day and I light, wilh 
Mrs. S.^A. Bush «nd returu*d borne 
Sunday morning. 

A. W . Weekes Invites your at ten-
to his fall and winter goods. Ilia all-
wool serges al 33cts, are bargains, 
also his Henriettas atG.r) cts., formerly 
sold at 81.00. Head bis udvonise-
me.nl in this issue. 

Samuel Crane, au inmate of the 
Soldier's home al Grand Kapids, 
threw himself out of a third story win-
dow while insiiiie and died a few hours 
af terwards of his injuries. H e was 82 
years old and his home was at Lexing-
ton, Sanilac county. 

Mancelomi is a great neighborhood 
for potatoes One farmer has a crop 
amounting to 12.000 buxhels, another 
8,000, another , 2.000 and a l 15 ueuts 
a bushel, one feels like extending sym-
pathy for the si%e of the yield. 

George Golds of Keene removed to 
Grand UapidK and locttled at his old 
homo al 983 North College avenue, 

88 buys the best and latest style 
men's shoe a t Anderson «fc Fiudluy's. 

Get 7 pounds of Barber & Craw's 
rolled oats for 25 cents. 

W e culled U|>on Will M. Hine a t 
bis new place of business, on corner of 
Pearl street and the Arcade, a t Grand 
Kapids, Tuesday, und found that hus-
t l ing gentleman liandsomely and 
convenieuilv located and doing a brisk 
business. We predict for hitu a suc-
cessful business career. 

The township of Cascade, in Kent 
county, has just had an object lesson 
in the desirability of good roads. 
Samuel Slater J r . and his wife were 
thrown from their buggy while drive-
ing over a very bad road and have 
settled with the township for $150 und 
doctor's bills. 

Lake Odessa's schools are so crowd-
•d that the board lias been obliged lo 

rent two store buildings to accommo-
date the ohildren, and the question of 
building a new school house is being 
agitated. 

If you can use walKpaner at a very 
low price, call at d rug store 
dur ing the sale now olT 

Save your peach pits Bergiu pays 
cash t'.r them. tf 

About thirty of the little friends of 
Clara, daughter of President Bergiu, 
surprised the little lady Tuesday even-
ing by visiting her in a body, the oc-
casion being her eleventh bir thday 
anniversary. Refreshments were 
served, a jolly time was enjoyed and 
numerous presents made. 

Henry Tredenick and family have 
moved to Grand Rapids . No. 172 
Jefferson street is their address. 

Tbe residence of Wi l l i am Mc-
Will iams has been dressed in u new 
coat of paint which makes a great 
improvement . 

Byron S. Davenport, wife and son 
Harold of Grand Rapidi*, spent a 
couple of days of last week with C . 
Bergiu and wife. 

Commencing Oct. 3 a(tf continuing 
for two weeks you ca t j^huy wull pa-
per at Look's d r u g (stNre one third 
cheaper than you e v e M ^ u g h t it be 
fore. 

Get tha t suit pressed a t S m i t h V 

Supervisor Bergiu has brtHi attend-
ing board meeting at Grand Kapids 
this week. 

Mrs. M. M. Perry attended the 
Grand Kapids CongrMgutional uasoei 
ation a t Clarksville us delegate from 
the Lowell church last Tuesday. 

C. C. Winegar started fo rSu idusky 
Ohio last Tuesday to meet his wife 
who has been visiting in the east, and 
with he r to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Phil Schneidcr »f Sanduskv. 

ADA WEEKLY NEWS. 

Mrs. Vivian and family will move 
to Ludington tl\e last of the week. 

F r e d Headly of Grand Kapids is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. W . R . Mc-
Murray. 

Mr . and Mr?. Dickerson were in 
Grand Kapids Tuesday. 

The Mioses Kitte aud Mau.d Sulli-
van aud Katie and Sadie Clark at-
tended a taffy-pull last Monday eve-
n ing oiTl of the village. 

Mrs, Mundell and dauirhter, Luel la , 
made.a business trip to Grand Kap 
ids Monday. 

.1 ames Uristol made a flying t r ip 
lo Grand Kapids Tuesday. 

A large number of young people 
surprised Fred Haskin lact Friday 
nigiit. The evening was pleasantly 
spent with games and music. Dan 
McVean and Fred Haskin rendered 
some very iinu selections on the organ 
and violin. 

Horace Hext of Valley City is vis-
iting relatives here. 

H . D. McDongall, Fred Haskin 
nnd John Corcoran attended teacher's 
meeting at Grand Kapids Saturday. 

Litt le Floyd Dennis is so much bet-
ter that he at tends school now. 

G . W , VanKeppel is very ill al 
this writing. 

Isaac Teeple weut to Illinois Tues-
day. 

Ada ^ i p l e are sorry to hear the 
sad news that their once approciuteil 
minister, Kev. Benneil of'Coopersville 
is so ill he is not expected to live 
All hope for his recovery. 

A. Lamoreaux and funi ly of North 
Ada s]>ent Sunday at Jumes Bristol's. 

Especially in these hard times, one 
stops to figtire on the cost of hinndry 
work. Examine my prices. Remem-
ber I do first class. 

C. L. Si'VERV, Banner L a u n d r y . 
Buy all kind of wood of J . W. 

Ecker & Son. 

SEE THE NAME ON THE LEG. 

A few years ngo, the Lambertville Rubber made the first 

Snag Proof Rubber Boot, 
And a S H O E FOR SOCKS, both of which were a com-

plete Success nnd met with sach an Unprecedented Sale that 

all the other rubber companies made Imitations of the Lam-

bertville Goods, wiiich are tho 

Only Genuine Snag Proof 
On the market. If a Rubber Boot is Snag Proof it will 

be so stamped, as in cut. 

A. J. HOWK & SON, Sole Agents at Lowell. 

Every Dollar's worth of our Leather Goods 
W A S BOUGHT B E F O R E T H E A D V A N C E IN PRICES, and will he Sold at tUa 

OLD PRICES, aa long as they last. 

The Old Reliable Shoe House, 

A. J. HOWK & SON. 
• » IUI' 
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FOX COKNKKS UoLLKCTfiiN. 
W . J . Botzen and wife were 

Grand Rapids Tuesday. 

Mrs P . W . Fox " entertained hei 
sister, Mrs S. Merritt of Grand Rap-
ids the last, of the week. 

Eugene Lee, wife nnd son and Mrs 
S. Lee S |ient Sunday wilh Chas. Pot 
ter and wife in Keene. 

Mrs, Emma Parke r and daughtei 
of Campbell visited wilh relatives in 
this vicinity last week. Her mother. 
Mrs. M. King accompanied b e r honn 
f tr a short visit. 

Edgar Smith nnd trife of South 
Lowell were guests of his sister, 
Allen Kobiusoii, over Sunday. , . 

There was a very pleasant party nt 
BotZi-n's bull Fi iday evening. 

Mrs. Eiiza Vanluvcn of lonin is 
visiting relatives aud Irieuds in this 
vicinity. 

T. Botzen of Fillmore has 
visiting his sou, \V. J . Botzeu. u|id 
family. • ' 2 

Mrs S. Merritt of Grand Rapids, 
Mrs. Ella McCleary of Mackinu^' 
City, Frances Lee and Ed Story and 
wife of Liwell were visitors a t Eugepe 
Lee's last week. 

Eugene I^ee thinks he can beat 
Wm. Misner's big potatoes. F. .ur 
weigh six pounds. 

Calvin Hughes spent Sunday with 
his parents a t L>gan. 

Barber i t Craw want but te r and 
eggs nnd f a rm produce and will pay 
the highest prices. 

been 

A. H . Avers of Howard City and J . 
C. Baker of Big Kapi<ls were in the 
city the fore |mrt of the week, 

A Kentucky man on his way to 
borrow his nnlghlior's paper, was 
struck by lighining. The muruj is 
plain. 

Get a bottle of that fancy catsup a t 
Barber Craw's for 10 (rents, 

A new thing—those 5A fit-all a t -
tachment 1)1 ft nk els at Schreiner's. 

Not iok .—Al l peraona indebted to 
the late John Kohertson. shoe dealer, 
please call a t the Lkdoek «»ffiee, settle 
and get a receipt of F. M. Johnson. 

Mits. J o n s Kobkktson. 

Mrs John Robertson has gime to 
Kavenna to spend a eonple of n n n t h s 
with relatives. 

Mrs. Peter Morse of rand Rapids 
and Mrs. Orville Reynolds of Town 
Line, spent a couple of days of this 
.week wilh Benj. Morse and wife. 

Notice,—As we will be obliged to 
«Kut down for the purpose of making 
necewary repairs, we will l>e unable 
to funiish power or light for about 
three weeks from Octoher .19, 1895. 

Lowell W a t e r & Light Co. 

There will be services at the t 'a tho-
lin chureh next Snndny.Vat the UMial 
hours, nkornipg.and evening. 

Ronafide clwAmncf^ale of wall pa-
)^ r now on irt . D. Ar. lLook's d r u g 
store. Call early mid l e t the best 
setertions. ^ 

•JyMiafcor.jgMJla. dC«n hny the best 
^ ^ W r t c e t a t Andeisou & • lust Wedn •dar 

F i n d l a v V -

May CoiwUnil ami .Mind Sarles .visited 
Mr. Ford's iamily at Alton Sunday. 

Mr. Ravn and wife vi«ite<l Mr. Fallas 
and Mrs. Hohlin Monday, 

Win. Swti wenl to Trafant Snndar. 
Mrs. RichanJiton and sister visited Air 

Mason in Untttan Fridny, 
Mr, and Mrs. Hurnelt of Lowell vUitcd 

Mrs. Bovee Inst Siinday, 
Mary Curr and dNiigiiter Nettie visited 

Mrs, PotirntT last Thorsd.iy. 
Ira Polinitrand wife vim lad John Scott 

and wife in Lowell SuivUy, 
J . B, Goodsell and wife culled on Willie 

Rezford and wile last Sunday. 

The finest line of teus and coffees 
ever shown in Lowell ut Barber & 
Craw's; try them aud Iw convinced, 

Kead Schreincr's ad in this is«ue. 

KBK.VE « KM IKK, 
Mrs, James Uowen of Keene has gone l« 

Grand Kapids lo visit her hieee. Miss Car-
rie Woodman who was married on UcCoher 
IlHh, to Adalbert Hesseltine. They will 
ma^e lliAr home at Wilbur, Wnshinglou, 
after November first, Carrie, .was well 
known in Keene, may j iy aud happinww gu 

wilh her. 
Highway Commsssioncr, D. O, Ml ear, 

uoinnit-nced grading aud graveling the 
north part of the state road iu this town on 
Mnnday Se|Keiui»er JJOth, 

Edna (iibwtn i» rep tried lieUer. 
Mr, Brown and wile are residents of 

Keene now, 
Mrs. Mary Olds is ^len lins a few dara 

with her paren s, Wm. (Jilwin and wife in 
Keene. helping ta'Je care of her sister, Edna 
who has lieeu sick for the pa«l len days. 

On Oetolier 13. Elder Armstrong gave a 
lecture al Keene church; the anbjeel was: 
"what is llie highest ocmpalion ill life," 
and was very interesting. There were 
quite a ^mkI nuny out b.n h<it>e thev wilt 
keep coining till they fill the church, as we 
think yon will be pleased with our new 
pastor. lie savs ho is very eoinf"rtahly 
M!ttl«l in Kallasbur^ anl invite* llie people 

to call on him. 

PRAtT LAKT,, 1 
D, C. Erb spent Sunday anions Wends j 

here, 
(iraudnia Fletcher is quite po-irly al 

present. 
W. Lnn-.'s and wife spent Sunday at J . B. 

Fletcher's. 
A. II. Andrews entertains the M, E. 

uiiniHter for the next year. 
Corn and potato** are a great yield in 

this locality. 
Jessie Fletcher spcnl Sunday witb her 

coiiiin Eunice. 
Ruby Story made a short visit home last 

week. 

T h a t 25 cent tea Barber & Craw's 
is out of sight. 

T h e L k o o k r on trial three months 
for 25 ccnts. Don' t borrow i t for-
ever. 

VKKiiFSNKS. 
The first sn iw of tbe seas m came last 

week Tuesday aftenio >ii and the first ice 
was fonnd next morning. 

- i r> i an I Mr*. Perrv O.rngan 
Ed Diekw-n entertaine-l his son-in-law R. I 

OK AT PAS GLKAVISOS. 

John McCarthy is dead a t the ripe 
old age of 91 veara. H e was one of 
Gruttun's 'ddest pione-rs and probi . 
blv the firsc settler here. His dealii 
whs |>eaceful—a simple sleeping here 
to wake "over there," Funera l ser-
vices were held Mondav af ternoon. „ . . . . , , 

. ,, * . . i P, Watters of Bardstoirn Kaiis:u one 
at the Gnit tun Catholic cbur . h •«! ^ ^ k 

tbe snme dav that George Bvrne was | ak,1.We'' ' . . . . „ . 
burie^l " 0 • , | Minit l-annie i^eeof i<>iwell waaMie gnest 

„„ . . . . . . . . „ ,F. of her iinelr, Eugene Ijee p^rt of last week 
J he parents of Miss Mtla uandM • . • i • . u . - i n 1 , , . , , . . ?. 1 and atlendcil tbe dauce at liotzeii s ball, 

fNMMted he r with h lovely piano ^ ^ 
she ia receiving congratulat ions. « , • „ 

« - i * i c u I Hdney Iliwg and wife of l/»well atten-
Oeorge Brigbum cf Oukfield . t l b e luilry cbnrrh last Son-

had been III po..r _healtb fi.r s . . n t e , ^ 

ALTON. 
Mrs, Sol Cooper nnd daughter of I/owell 

visited her sister, Mrs, John llapeman 
'ictolier 6, 

Mrs. Lnvwvlcr moved to Grattan last 
wack lo keep house tor her daughter, our 
mail carrier. 

We understand that the Swi* band will 
give an entertainment at Lowell next Sat-
urday evening October 19, 

Guest i al 1>. Cliun-b's last week were 
Lewis Close and wife of (Canada, Alfred 
Uaymond and wife of Grand Kapids, 1*-
fs >ette Chureh, Chester J r . and Jasjier 
Church, all of Evart, 

Miss Libbie R»lh of Lowell was the 
guest of Mrs. Wui. Cox a few days last 
week. 

Wiley Reynolds and wife visited Friday 
an I Saturday with South l-nw*ll friends. 

Jessie Omd m was mi the sick list last 
week, also Mrs. 1). A. Chureh and little 
daughter. 

Mr. Cox was injurvi in the bcdl game of 
October 6, and was obliged to go with a 
cane last week. 

J, 11, Andrews new Sj>an of Blodgett colts 
ran away and broke llie wagon one day 
last week. 

Mrs. Ed Cody and four childien, of Her-
sey are visiting her parents P, Murphy 
an-l wife and sisters Mra. Richard MoGae 

nigiit 

time, died last Friday and luiieml 
servitjes were held at the Swun ehurch 
on Sundav. Mra, Brigham, who wss 
Maggie Mooney of Gra t t an , is lef t 
with a fami ly of small childrvn, 

John Richardson and A. Nii bols of 
Grand Rapids have been visiiing in 
town. 

W. J fUtxen is entertaining his father 
from Wayland. 

Here is a big tomato that was grown in 
G, W, Criisby's garden, it mensiiml 17} 
inehes aruiiml it and wciube 1 i i IIm, 

Harry fiorrmas of Ilnbliar 'ntown u«ik 
dinner with ii. W, Croabv Mtuidav. lie 

— . . . eame ou bis wheel and rtarlcl fnuu home 
M r a L ^ M . Carl and S. Normal, M-mlay nu.ming jit K-IO and went on to 

Grau<l Kapids iu the Mitern«i>a. were in Grand Rapids last wtadc 

W m . Lessiti-r hrs been doing busi-. 
ness in Grand Rapids ibis week. 

Mrs. Wbit ten is in .faih 'ng. beali|«. 

AL J O, 
went to Grand Rapids 

Barlmr (?rnilirt guafant** priow | 
nnd qual i ty of goods. Don ' t • ^ 

it. 

forest 

Beseh 
Monday, 

Jas. Delaney left here last week for low* 

FALLA-^Bi'KG NF.WS. > f 
Mrs. Bozung's sister, sllss Ball, is vftfc-

inp hw ibis week, 
Willie Rex lord g«4 home from 

Friday. .. ^ 
Mm. I^aHtnan of Ionia has heen v i s id^ 

a t i x i t anEsTt r -mr i AKTA r x i - c w m o s 
_C)n account « f t h r cotton states and 

> a ^ U 4 t i ^ l | W a r i i i mi, the D . L . A ^ 
J^Hh lway , i i fBlJine tickets a t low j her sister, Mr*. Richardaon,^ few days, . v 

]jhr tlierouflrf lr ip. Rates f rom Mwa Frmiia Botang Las goi^ Ut work 
"l»wa: For tickets ! Mr, Atkins, in I>>well, 

ity 4aya. . $25,70 a n d good 
. lanitart 135.00. Ask 
for f i l l ia^MDKtion. 

^eorgi^»HaTM, O. P. JL 

where he will vint relatiVvs. 
Allien Se<Mt *<f (irand Kapids is visiting 

the farmers parvnth at thU plaee. 
Al<nrr Jidmsiin of Wiscondn is here 

j visiting ut W, Johnson's. 
j The iiall jiume at Eltndale l>etween Alto 

^ | nnd Elmdale resulttsl in a victuftr for Alio, 

Mr, Littiefield put np eaVa tronghs "fit *V R 

Mtsara. Townsend,Sleketeeand Denny I # , There wasa m.rpriae pwty, at R..y Du-
% j ell's TlMsdav night, 

Is-e Skidmore hail a runaway Friday, 
(•eurpe Mi-Kse and M, B, Remington 

were in I^wrll Monday,' • 
RK, lligiiee has resign«l hi- po-itiun aa 

#Btii« agent and will go Suulh,.' 
•H. F. hiiwer .bi.Mithrthe first car luad 

nf jNAaloM awU Iwra this fall, prUa, IS 

Man lex Aldrich and wjfe vUtod U * 

Tit aa Sunday. 
Mrs. Emma BecVwilk aad aaa E a ^ 

vlsilad al Jake Mastinbn^i'a laaday. r 

1 

Chan. Morse of l>iwe'l wa« a guest of 
Wiley K^ymdds Tuesday, 

The Swiss band cave an enlertainmunl 
al Belding last week Saturday night. 

Our schistl will close next week Friday. 
W, Kevntdds. E, Rink* and C, R, I'urter 

were at South Lowell Tuesday on IwaiHees. 
Last Wednvaday being the birthday . f 

Chester (.'huroh Sr formerly of this plare 
and an old pioneer of Alton, his ekildren 
gave him a surprise; the family had not 
been together before iu 14 yeara. Ills sou 
and daughter, Dorus Church and Mrs. J . I), 
Frost of Alton, Chester and Jaspi-r Chnnh, 
of Evart, Mrs, Josejdi Richmond and Mra. 
Z. H. Lovert and lamily of I/iwell were 
present, also James Culver and wife, Eve-
lyn Culver and wife', Ahmao (Culver and 
wife of Beldiug. his aiaier and nephews 
I^ewis CLsk; and wile •>( Cauada, Alfn-d 
Raymond and wife of Grand Rapids, his 
cousins, hi* nbphew, "^af yctte • hnrcb of 
Evan,Iras afiu preseuL There were over 
thirty prrsem; after, a homitifnl repast was 
Mervwd Mr. illiercame u|iandtis>k a pic-
ture of the whole group also one of the en* 
ureAuidiy. 

A Mirprise party was jjiven M jk Alice 
Brown Thursday iyenins as she is alx>ul to 
leave us for a home In LoWell. 

FOUR KHS >lHM;iC5SK-«. , 
lT«vlng tliS iim<4e4 nierit nrniw than 

tu.k« g'Mil all. tbc a4.«t iisi g elalmt d f ir 
Uira, tlie fi-Ilowiiig timr i*-ni-tlles li»»«rc.-eh 
' d a p l i ' - m t u f f a r a - i l - . I H . Kh-g** >'• w. Dig 
eov-/y, for OmsumpTuMi. • '••ii. ti* ••ol (V-ds. 
e^ b b4ltlc.<tiaran«rrd—KWtrK- Rittrn, tha 
grt^t^ir«Sy for IJver, M on.. h ai.d r M-
npys, IWlcea's Arnica a s lv , lbe l<r*i f*, tti i 
• o-kLsa* ;ir K'ug-. N-w Ut- fllla. wfclc., 
i i r ' a p»r(ert pill AU th-s. rvwMiW .nt 
/'uiUalecd tm 4* Ju.t *>b»i ll r t t i t t u l f ^ 
Umm a-"! (th* Se.lti wbv-e nsM* Is 
<€*sWHfc win tugl«di«W1l y<N •araeftlMtB 
r*x at Hunter M iea's X>rag t M a . t 

Merciful Man 
Is merciful to his bensU 
So says the good book, 
Tiiis lentls as to remark 
that cold weather is «om-* 
ing, when you will need * 

Horse Blanket. 
We have them, from 60c. 
to $4.00, the lowest and 
best ever sold in Lowell, 
for monej or marbles. 

H . S . S C H R E I N E R . 

Ask to see our 5 A Fit All At-
tachment Blanket, just oat. 

Want a Clock? 
If vo ir servant girl hud 
one of our $4,o0 alarm, 
guaranteed to be on tiniQ 
clocks in her bedroom, vow 
wouldn't have a cold 
breakfast as often as you 

.., 'do. Don't put a cheap 
dock in your servant's 
room. The. quality of 
your breakfast is reckoned 
by the quality of your 
clock. Our' clocks nave 
the Cathedral gong strike. 

U. B WILLlAKa 

Feed Ground 
Having put in a Feed Mill 
and Cob Crusher, I am 
inepjiml lo grind all 
kinds of feed ami give you 
your own "siuff," 

While you wait. 
All kinds- of Feed Sold 
and Delivered any where 
inside tlie Village Your 
niurona^o HMpectfully so-
licited. 

J. PINCKNEY. 

One door north House's Ma-
chine ^hop, l/iweli. 

^ H E BOSTON PIANOS 
For DURABILITY. BEAU* 

TY, SWEETNESS OP TONE 
and LIGHTNESS OF TOUCH 
ARB UNEXCELLED. 

« 
Kym rntmrnf 
the BssT-on mm c&. 

Sowth S t , W O O S T O L O 

I'oi i.. new nuh'uri ' e n f i l l 
J anuary I, DJ, for uuiy 15 OMltt. 
SuUcribe itvw. 


